
Under the Criant’s Head

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sclium- 
feniv of Trout Creek will be 
hosts to all the Queens and 
candidates at a coke party 
in their home following the 
queen crowning ceremonies.

♦ * sS
'Mr. Joe Sheeley, Summer-, 

land’s municipal assessor, 
dropped' in to tell us he will 
be attending the convention 
pfB.C; association of asses- 
[sors in Burnaby this week
end. (Joe says the object is 
to learii how to raise taxes 
painlessly).

The four South Okanagan 
c'^ndid'ates are spotlighted 
this week bn page 5. Be sure 
to vote on Monday.

, Weather report for the 
past^ week from the Res
earch Station shows it was 
not as cold as we thought.

h Low Free. 
69 48 .01 

^57 46 .14

■ Hig
Augn^t 31 - 
Sept. 1 -
Sept. 2 _ 68 49
Sept. 3 68 58
Sopt.j 4--------—— 68 58
Sept.’ 5 -d_—66 '*^§9 ■ --
Sept. 6 -------------67 ’43
Total precipitation .28 in.

.01
,12

♦ ■■

Saturday, Rev. C. Hutch- 
insori of Berean Bible Col
lege, Calgary, will be speak
ing and showing color slid
es of his world tour at the 
th’ee Methodist Church,

J. S. O^rfe of the Farm 
Labour office reports he 
sent out the first Mac apple 
pickers Wednesday morning 

♦ * (11'.
Some say the art'of bak

ing a pie is nearly a lost 
one. and that '‘the pies 
inQ)thei* used' to make are 
no longer obtainable. A nqia 
ber of Summerland home- 
makers will challenge that 
Statemeht by their entries 
in the pie contest sponsored 
by the Women’s Institute. 
iDon’t, you wish you were 
« judge?

dflicsial Opening and Queen Friday at 8 p.m.
Reeve F. E. Atkinson will flying home from the coast 

officially open the Summer- to peidoiin this pleasant 
li^nd Fall Fruit Fair Friday duty.
evening at 8 p.m. W. S. 
(Scottie) Ritchie will then 
ffpeuk briefly on behalf of 
the Board of Trade, who 
are sponsoring this annual 
ev^ent^

The high light of the ifftH* 
season, " of " is tho .
crowning of, the Queen^. to 
take place following the 
opening ceremonies. Retir
ing Queen Lqona McNabb is

To complete road 
to Pennask lake

Mr, George Stoll has just 
learned that the efforts 
of the last two years by the 
Summerland Fish and Game 
Club have at last borne 
fruit.

Mr. StoU toW the Review 
he has received word that 
commenomg September 15, 
{there will bo two cats and 
operators from the Dept- 
arlmout of Hlfifh^y’a^ at Ke
lowna wojpltlng fb>^^ten;dayg 
on the rotiiaining three mil
es of road^to pongas|i: I/aket 
TOte is tSo seetion •'.frOiii 

Me^ow to rtho 
pmk park Imown as Pon- 
n,ask 1>ke.

The' SummerUuid Fish 
land Game blub and the Ke- 
lowtni Rod and Gun Club 
are providing room and 
board for the operators 
while the work is going on.

It is expected that., the 
local club, in co-operation 
with Kelowna and Penticton 
clubs will eventually prov
ide fireplaces and other 
camp facilities at this 70 
acre park which coritnins 
one»"Of the few good ishing 

' lokqs' in southern B.C, ^he 
only other building there at

Incoming QuCen Sigrun 
will have in her retinue* her 
two princesses and the girls 
who vied for the crowu thls 
year. Queens and princess
es from Kelowna, Peach- 
land, Penticton, Oliver and 
().sbyobs have beeVi ihviiiecl
I. 0 be present. ,

The band will accompany 
the girls during the march 
into the arena, and Mrs. A.
J. liongmore accompanied 
by Mrs. li. Fudge will be 
the vocalist immediately be
fore and following the 
crowning ceremony,.
At tke Queen V: Ball. 

held later in the evening, at 
the Youtk Qentrc, oyeryone 
will have a chance to meet 
Iho girls personally. Come 
and hn.ve n! good time. Mivs- 
ie by Saxie’s Orchestra.

On Saturdiry night yon 
can have supper at th(’ fair 
western style at the Oiina- 
rlian I^ogion barbecue. Start 
ing at (^;00 p.m. they will 
serve delicious bnrlxuuied 
sandwiches,; So bring the 
family to supper at the. fair 
Saturday night. ' 

Another ■hew feivture this 
year will bo the W.ri’s Ehi

present is the one ocPupietl porium whhrfemgs and quilts 
py..'tihft, Queen and Prince will be dlliplayed. A' large 

in 1,959. .number of entries are ex

pected and this is the first 
lime rugs and qiulr..s navu 
been judged.

At the fair you'll be able 
to enjoy your tea in quiet 
and witliout straiiiing your 
budget at the Women'sUii- 
■fititute Tea Garden. Best of 
all, by arranging that thfs ■ 
event • is i:oi\ grown-ups’ 
tncj'c will be a good' chance 
for the older ones to p4use 
and rest awhile after view
ing the rest of the fair, or ' 
as an “in-between” after 
seeing part of the show. A 
special, spot in attractive 
Style has bwn set up for 
tills phase of the big func
tion, one a good many peo
ple will be cei’tain to pat
ronize.

For many years the an
cient art and (?rai;t of the 
wood carver appeared to 
htivo been. lost. Of later 
yeai*s it has come back -- 
and nowhere more notably 
than right hero in the Ok- 
ouagan, through the efforts 
of Harry Arnurrdson of Nar- 
amata. Now Summerland re
sidents will liavc the chance 
to see these masterploces 
for themselves, and of • wbni 
deting how a man ^copld 
create so muc|f beauty Uu 
BO' ^ a fa«ihion. ' • 

f^aturday night at 7*15 the 
Bd,. Tlwgoons; Piue Band 
will perform iix the arena,

and at 8:00 variety turns, 
with a magician, alid local 
trtleut in rock and: roll and 
w'c.stern music.

Admission only 50 cents, 
school chUd'ren free, and

ticket' good ‘ for both : days, 
with door pl’iises (^nated by 
your local merchants.

There’s more, lots more, 
so we’ll see you at the faw 
Friday and Saturday.

jyly’, - prm«|ep,€s . 
jpyedi pvui^.tves. very 'much^ 
at both the'Penticton Peach* 
hVstiv^l'^and the Kelowna 
Regatta. Wherever we went 
we were treated with kiud- 
iies.s. In Penticton we had a 
full schedule. We participv 
ated in the lovely and col
ourful, crowning ceremony 
and later attended a coke 
party at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. I). C. Boyd vvhcrtj 
we had lots of fun meeting 
and talking to the other 
guests. The yard with its 
tall trees w'as beautifully do 
corated by string after 
string of Christmas lights. 
Prom.there we left for the 
Queen’s BaU whore all the 
visiting royalty was lannoun- 
ced as they entered the 
bjiUroom for the grand 
mnrcli.

The following ' day' bur 
mothertt and ourselves wei*o 

’luvitcd to a'' tea pttfty^'*|o 
po'held! in the’ Open. , Q'‘ 
gracioud hostess was M>4i

^^NeiHby. There were beautiful 
flowers and shrubs eyery- 
where and an organ 'played 
background iriUsic.

Then caiiLc*. the highlight 
of the Poach Festival - tho 
parade. Our float received 
many cheers and' we were 
pj*oiul to be representing 
isummerland. Besides tho 

, hospitality and kiiidhesa we 
were presented with lovely 
corsages and tickets to tho 
rodeo.

Kelowna had an altogether 
different program for ua. 
Wo took part in their spcc- 
taeular parade and at tho 
graiulstand show all tho 
visiting Queens were intro
duced to tho audience. I had 
the pleasure of thanking 
Kolowna for inviting na and 
also to oxtond tip invitation 
to the spoethtdfH. to our 
Sdmmbrlifta Bdhfd of Trade 
I%lf Frillf; Fikt^ ' Wo wore 
aJjiio ''giveA;;giijj^*it; tickets on-

tho fair
gi^dhds'ind " thh gi'atid- 
stand at any time.



Chimney cEeahihgf - ^
■ V G^arbage pickriip

C F DAY
Phoiie^te272
Fast efficient service -

Reasonable rates
I have taken over Ad

vance Chimney Service 
tod will be pleased to 
service their customers.

Serfici; for
j .

Mrs. Vogel
Mrs. Ijydia Yogei, 68 years 
of aggj formerly-of ’West 
Siimnierland, passed away 
in Sumnierland Hospital on 
Tliiirsday, Sei)tember 1.

Funeral services for the 
late Mrs. Vogel were con
ducted from St. John’s Lu- 

'theran Church, Summerland 
on Monday, September 5th, 
Bev. C. G. Beiderweiden of-

S'. ^ ..
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" I^^rls Fb-strtm^ 
tod Jeweifry Repairs

Cronno's Jewelery
W^t Summerltod

•-ting.
She leaves to mourn her 

passing, her . husband Gus
tav; one..son Rudolf and 3 
daughters, Freda '■(Jjrs. .0. 

.Stafehl, West Summerland, 
Erma (Mrs. L. Krauss, Pen
ticton and Alice.at home; 3 
grandchildren and four bro- 

“thers, John Giasser, VancoU 
ver ; Albert, Oliver, Herman 
West Siimmerland and Rud
olf in East Germany..

Committal was' in the f am 
ily plot. Peach Orchard cem 
etery. .

. ' V.* y^... „

'appY holidays take 
than new swimsuit

Start your 
Fall Clean Up

, I * ■ • .
• • • • *

BoinliK>o Rakes

?.,r *

.29 and .59
rakes ............ .. $! .95

'Wheelbarrows

Steel faray, rubber tire ,

$10.95 and'’$ 12.95 

Rot-it .',.
For yoar compost heap. 10 lbs. W.BO 5 lbs. 85(1

Fertosan .................................. pkt. 50e
Organic compost apcelwator

Garden gloves
For men or women

Clay flower pofs
All sizes now.in stock

from 39c pair

^ ’ n
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How was the holidayT Did it live up to expectations? 
Or did you have to pinch pennies!

• Don’t let it happen again next year, when it’s so 
easy to plaii wonderful vacations - and to pay for them 
in advance by steady saving at the Bank of Montreal.

' Many modern families now operate their own ‘ ‘ do-it~ 
together^” savings plan; Everyone contributes according to 
the-amoiiiit he ean;^ S ^

i The time start is right now! And the way to do it 
IS.-to deposit each pay-day enough to' coVer, tliel expenees 

'Of' one- dhy' oF'your lipiidays. , Then, vdien it’s holiday time 
■ again, your special Amcation fund: will be big enough to 
make it a-holiday to reineniber.

Earl Smith,- accountant at tlie Sumnierland branch of
the B of M can show you how easy it is to strart your 
special saAdngs aA3coun-t. ^ ^

See Mr. Smith soon. He’s a good man to know !

, LV ^
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Water spraying from his the water by a hoist equip- 
feet, /Sgt. Jank Glydon of ped H34 helicopter. One man 
Kipling, Sask. is lifted from .dinghy from parachutist’s
3:-. ^ 

.: Suim.nierl|nd ’j? Aiiple Bios 
sohi^Sehoqif or mentally han 
dicapped childfeii has been 
closed'^for' the time being, 
and the pupils enrolled in 
Pehticton’s Happy Vale”

This move was finalized 
at a meeting of parents and

the executive of Summerland 
Association for . Mentally 
Handic^^ held here last 
Wednesday, August 31.

Dr. J. Ratzlaff, president

Attendance had dwindled 
to only four pupils and the 
government grant of four 
hundred dollars per child, 
plus the money received byg.---- - VJJ.O jxiwAujj' I'cceiveu oy

<^f the Summerland branch, ; public su^ was har-
told the Review that the ^ d^ to • ,,keep the
reasons for closing the Ap 
pie Blossom school were :

for Miss 
Allison

, Co-ho«tess.es for a delight-, 
ful surprise shower for Miss 
Carole Allison whose mar
riage to Palmer Hoem of 
Campbell River took place 
on Saturday, September 3rd 
were Mrs. Ed Krause and 
Mrs, Ivar Nilson.

They entertained on Mon
day afternoon, August 29 at, 
the home of the former. The 
rooms were tastefully dec
orated with early autumn 
flowers for the occasion.

The bride received lovely 
gifts cohtained in a clever-

Mrs. Dloyd Shannon drove 
her daughter Douise and 
Lorna. Charles to Vancouver 
this week. Miss Charles had 
been visiting her grandpar
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Verii 
Charles, and on her return 
to Vancouver will enter St. 
Paul's Hospital School of 
Numing.

_at tho| homo of

iy* designed replica of a 
.Canadian Bank of Commer
ce, where the groom is em
ployed.-
' After all the parcels were 
openod, refreshments were 
served, including a cake de
corated by Mrs. Bob Turner 
Among others present were 
the mother and grandmoth
er. of the honoree, Mrs, Hil
da Allison and Mrs. :l>. Ban^ 
croft Donald Allison,
VancotlverV Miss Myma 

‘Harrod, Dawson Creek, a 
house guest of the Allison’s 
who was a bridesmaid at

school in operation. Accord
ing to Dr. Ratzlaff parents 
felt the children, should 
have a full school day. They 
received training from nine 
to 11:30 at Apple Blossom 

.^school here whereas Happy 
Vale school gives classes for 
five hours. The executive . 
felt a full day’s instruction 
iunder the present set-up 
here would not be feasible 
as the teacher’s salary would 
have to be raised and fin
ances Were ixot available.

Dr. Ratzlaff 'cqhsid’ers the 
closing the school as a tem- 
pprary expediehej^ and if 
more cfiildreh who ^ require 
this specialized training 
should turn up the execu
tive will then consider re
opening the school another 
year.

Parents are faced with thethe wedding; Mrs. Walter -----w— —— w >t««.WWWV% TT *VA*
Wright, Mrs. Harvey Wrig' i^iroblem of transportation 
fit, Mrs, T. W. Boothe, Mrs, and a special committee has
F. R. Ganzeyeld, Mrs Roy 
Wellwbod, Miss Ruth Dale, 
Mrs. Jim. Porter,'Mrs, H* B, 
Mair, Mrs. M. M. Stephens, 
Mrs. John Smith, Mrs, Del- 
mar Dunham, • Mrs. Horn 
Blackl6ck» Miss Violet and 
Miua Muriel Banks, and Mrs 
Jacob likoii .

.tJnabIdJto attend but send
■_ _ _ _ - mm - mrm . jm

been set up to study ways 
and means of assisting them

seaVpaek will be TCtrieved 
by RCAP rescue launch.

‘i t;-. ...

Oil Tuesday evening' tlia 
Club Avas baek at its reg
ular home and the summer 
picnics are over for another 
year.

While there Avas a good 
attendance, it is to he not
ed that several members 
who' were not present, did 
not phone the president and 

‘advise him that they- ivere 
unable to attend.’ The at
tention of members is called 
to this obligation, and. ob
ligation it is. This rujing 
Avas not laid down by, t]ie 
club merely to add another 
restriction, but it is an es
sential owing to the 'cater
ing involved. "Will members 
•please,. therefore, rememb r 
to phone the pr'eside|!t and 
let him know Avhen they are 
unable to attend. A ready 
jr.espoiise is looked for to 
this request please. ■

Bill Gilmour introduced 
his -guest Joe Bar re. -Very 
pleased to have had you 
with us Joe.

Back diice again to the 
normal routine of meetings, 
club singing was enjoyed 
and led' by Ed ‘McGillivray.

As Tuesday evening was 
possibly Earl Sraith’s last 
meeting with the club here 
in Summerland, he was 
warmly thanked' by the pre
sident for jail his work and 
effort oh behalf o the 
club and was wished God
speed and good luck in his 
new post at Williams Lake.

Tuesday night was work 
night and all committees 
met and discussed their par
ticular projects.
' A certain member of the 
club appeal's to be haAung 
an unlucky year. It all star- 

■ ted' by falling in the lake, 
now it would seem, that the 
dog got “skunked” and - 
well - he could have fallen 
in the lake after playing 
with the sltunk. His name 
is being witheld until all 
of his. friends have been 
notified.

The club meeting was fol
lowed by a -short directors 
m'eetiiig.

^JSH

Review

, vf4a,,.,, ., w iiw wVI/13OCX oxxv bcocx
Mr.utod Mrs. J,V&. Kirk ofei fng glM wore Mrs, E, 0. 
Troui Crook over the longj WKlto, ‘|jsMr«. H. BaldVin, 
week, ond' WOTO Mr. and. Mm Janet HoNabb, Mrs. J, 
Mrii. Earl'' GpWan of Oly- Mw. 0. A, Orop
mpla, Whshlngtonk • lithd . •

Saturday Sept^mbler 10
* .t ' ' •

Rev. C. HvtoiiiDson
pf Berean Bible Oollege, Oalgory, Alberta 
will be e{»eekkinir and ehbwi:^ color iilides of 

’ hia iwld toni' at the

Free Mcihedist Churtfh
Oommoncing at«8;60: p.ml

, ■ ' r* ' , • V t • »' ' • I 1 ’ ,
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Vote as, you please
Everything biit tlie kitch

en sin^ is being thrown in 
the current provincial cam
paign and the voter is be
ing asked to believe that 
black is white and"^ white is 
black.

The foig of propaganda 
generated by all parties lies- 
thick and 'heavy oyer, the 
land, .but-as the voters, 
grope their way to the, polls 
next Monday they can at 
least say to ,themselves,
* ^ihey^re-rbeen telling me 
for weeks past' w^ is 
what, but today it is my 
turn 'and what I say goes* \ 

Next Monday the little

Election Day, any ^election 
day in democracy "is a big 
day. It is the day when the 
voice of the people is heardy 
it Vis no empty saying ‘ ‘ vote 
as you please, but vote**.

TJ^.t phrase,'“ vote ^ ypju 
please, but vote”, sums up 
(Q:ur democratic way ^ of life 
and it might be well to emr: 
phasiseV at ^is time, ; just 

. beifore ' election day^ that 
your vote is secret.
You can indeed vote as you 
please without incurring 
S’isk of repri^l, the only 
risk' involved is that tho 
people *8 choice vis pot neees-

man is king. It is the poli- sartly the wise one^ but that
ticians, 4>ig men and little 
men, who will, .come next: 
OSifonday, stand silent and 
apprehensive waiting for 
the people*^ verdict.

is 'the .risk of - democratic 
living. ,, . ...

So vote as you please next 
Mon (lay, but vote and rem- 
prnber,, vour ballot is secret;

our
The fact that Summer-/^,to used against

land’s mentally handicap- complete integration' into 
ped chil<^ent have to be schoote is that th^e
transported to Penticton for
classes only points up more 
the need for a proper'class 
i’oom or buHdihg to be pro- 
vi(ie(i' locally for these pup
ils. There are only four, 
children at the moment b'ut 
the number. could go up at 
any time, '

According to J. - A. 'Rich
ardson, Professor"* of Spec
ial. JBducation at the Univ
ersity of British Columbia, 
between 16-12 per(?ent «.f 
the total,' child population 
of British Columbia is handi.

are no teachers with the 
necessary qualifications.
This year, at UBC, under- 
the durcction of Professor 
Richardson, provision is be
ing madei for a , class in spe- ^ 
cial teacher training to be 
part of the B.Ed. program. 
Students will major in teach 
ing “educable mentally rre-' 
taided, trainable mentally 
retarted, sensory handicap- 
^d, emotionally maladjurted 
speech defects, neurological 
or orthopedic, handicaps.’* 

The Sumnierland School 
B(>ard is very sympathetic 
to ,the problem but this year 
the request by the Society

capped physiea'Hy;^* meutallvfpr Handicapi^/4;
1, 1 -11 t -for a cto room w^ turn-

urtpsychologically to 3?g" ' ^ .. .v _
ree that\necessHate8 special 
ecl^cation provision during 
the i school yeai’s.

in many p-laces in the pro
vince proyimon htis been 
ihiaide by the school board 
for a "classrobin for these 
children, either ia the school 
or bn the school grounds, 

i The Society for Httiidicap- 
p^! Children theii provides

ed, down. The ^hoQl Board 
felt that financially it was 
not feasible to consider it 
pt this time. ,

But the problem remains, 
a class room and nroper fac
ilities! must be found' for 
these pupils, not only the 
four , we have to consider 
inow, but the handicapped 
children of the future.

Because, of the parents 
whb have dared to love their 
children;- have worked for

teac^heT and equipment with welfare wheiiher they
the^'funds it has available 'were away.. at Training 
f»ein government grants and 
puft^lic subscription.

Vancouver the school 
board bias taken over the 

operation and , tbe 
.liiiidicapped .children are 
d^Mtly .uhder their juris- 
dibtioh.’

(Were away^.,^
School, or have made them 
a part of .their family and 
the, community, the outlook 
for handicapped children is 
brighter , than it has ever 
been..

By reco^izing the educa
tional problerns we can 
make! it brisfjiter'still.

; 1 ,
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By EDITH HENRY 
Parents Education Associates

A T this time of year for 
A- many ^parents there is 

. the problem of the young 
;adolescent ,'who d o e’s n’t 
want to jgp backv to school. 

:On qucL tioniiii, a , num- 
^ beir of these students, it 

appeared that their top 
reason; in general, was 

I' dissatlikaction / with some 
'J aspect of school life. «
I • “J don’t like the lan- 
( guage, ■ teacher; we .justr 
I can’t get on,”'^ came from 
I one group.
j, For the benefit of par- 
I ents: who art facing this 
I problem comes a further 
] study. ■■■
{ Adolescents such as the 

above have Wen followed 
• after leaving school. It is 
‘ eviderst that their dissatis

factions wem with them.
I They^ coidd ,not get on 
with the head under whom ’ 
they must- .work. .. Some 
could not covbr the tasks 

.-.assigned.
Others still failed to find 

enough satisfaction, and 
still felt they “weren’t get
ting anywhere.” ‘i 

I It appears that only one

third of these “drop-outs” 
are happy in their jobs. 
Their’* tenJ'jncy- ’to ' drift 
increases. ,

The basic trouble seems 
to be that they have'not 
learned how. to face up to 
the, problems^ that con
fronted theni.

Their point of' view is 
immature. They are “giv
ers--up,”

Jt may be that they have ^ 
needed" more - undbistand- 
ing by Mum * and ■ Dad. ‘T 
know how you feel; hut- 
life is often this-way. We’ll 
stand by you to work this' 
out together.” , ' ,

After all, the reasons 
they have are not
unsurmountableV Hoiw to 
get on with others, how to 
persevere with work, how 
to get the feeling of suc
cess, can all be. learned.

It, may .be 4hat parents 
th^iseives will need help 
in Jcounselliiiig their yoiing- 
stfr^ Sometm’.es those out- 
sidt^ > the family can put 
things differently. - - 

.. Yet, as the Atkinson 
Study emphasizes, “paren
tal interest in education is 
an effective influence.”

^^ *1 ..'S''.ii'.
i-*.
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Departn^t of Lands-aoxd Fcnists
h ^ J

‘ B.O. FOBEST SEByiCE , ■■■■ V f-;f Jy.,:, -
' i XI >■-

NOTICE
^ Examinations for Scalera’ Licence will be held' at 
tbe following ^places on the specified dutes,* START
ING AT ,8 ;00; a.m.

Logs to be^acaledl at:; 

WiUianis Lake Tues, Sept. 20 Where logs afc available 

100 Mile House Thurs., Sept. 22 Western Plywoods Ltd' 

l^ripeton Tiies.,: Sept. 27 Where Logs are available 

Kamloops Thurs., SepL 20 WKere Logs are available 

The mornings will be taken up with scaling, logs and ,

"Candidates should bring a'^pencjl' and if possible,- a 
, B.C, Scale B,ide and a. Ten ^mes ^>ubic Foot Scale" 
\.Ruie.'•'V,;,-.' , •' .'v ■.’•i '

;’v ' i.- .'v ....... .^r-. . . . /

' Examihation. fee. is,Five -Dollars ,C$5.00-) -kid -is; to be ^ 
paid to the’^xamiher at the. examination, excep 
that a candidate who has paid for and hcilds a yaiid 

.■‘Appointmentof Acting Sealeris pot required to 
pay the $5.00 fee^; They will be r^q^red*?-to •^produce 
a ree'eiirt as evidence of payment;
Applicants w^ have previously tried' the examiliaticin 
and paid "the $5-C6 fee be ,required to cfbow a 
receipt.-' : n,,..
Completeii application f(irms must be in the hands- 
of the examinef at the time of the examination. Old 
foimis previdusly submitted are unsuitable for this’ 
examinatioii. '
Application forms and further information may be 
obtained from the local Forest: Ranger or the Dis
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C.

W C. PHILLIPS,'
.District Forester ^
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Wednesday^ Septioih^ 7^
Sitmuierlonct Review
■I960-. . wmBtSfmt

Gburdh
Afniiaf<ed WiCb

Summeriland United Summerland Baptist 
Ghurch I

Minister: Bev. P. K. Louie
Sunday: 11 a.m.

Worship Service 
Sermon Topic: '‘How to 
ITrahsmit onr Faith, to our 
JCMl^en/'
Sunday, September ll

:36' a.m. I^'oMotioh Sunday 
for dlepartmente of Sim- 
Iday School in ihe church.

■ The; inspiratioii to het“ 
ter jiving must come 
Uome' higher source than oiir 
jiSelves.l Gome to church this 
SSiUn^y.

The Free Methodist
dhyrch

SUNDAY SERVICES 
10:00 aJn. Sunday School 
ll:C^d a m. Morning' Wbi^ip 
7:3d p.m. Bvehing Service 
?CYC Mond^ 7 :00 p:m.
: :30 Young

WedDtedasrt SrdO'r.p^m.
: Prayer and Bible Study 

' A qW^come . tp.^
tIUbv. 'gC t-ea^r

Baptist Federation of Canada
9:45 atm.' Sunday 
- Sphpol (classes for all, 3 yrs 
to adults)
Sunday
11:00 a.m. Morning service 

7:30 ptm. Evening se^ce 
Wednesday ,
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study

visitors sad tourists to toe
“'^or t, Kein^; '

“lAying without faith is
like driving in the fog.*- '

Angi scan Church 
Bev. Norman Tannar 

Phono HY4-3466 ,, 
Trinity Thirteen 
8:00 a.m. Holy Com^nnion 
9:4:5 a.m. Sunday School 
Bally service
11:00 a.m.'Morning Prayer 

Baptisnis by appointment 
, with the Hector - 1st and 3rd 

Sundays.

By Rev. Normtn Tann^
John 5:17 •• My> Father 

worketh hitherto, and I 
work.

God I never goes to the lazy, 
or the idle when He -needs 
men for His service. When 
God wants a worker He 
calls a\ wbrker, • yfloL^n He 
has work to be done,.He 
goes to those already at 
Wwk; When God wants a 
good' servant, He!calls a busy

am r§§ stop

LsfTisik.! - y
SAJFBTVjtfk./y

edwi

man. The Bible attests vto f 
this truth. Moses' was' busy 
Witli his' iflocfe at ' Horeb. 
Gideon was busy threshing.,. 
Tvheat. Hnvid was busy car
ing for his> father^s sheep. 
Amos was busy following 
the flock. Peter and And
rew were busy casting a net 
into the sea. James ahd' John 
werfe busy mending ; their' 
nets. Matthewlwas busy, col- * 
leeting cu'^ms. ' ' ; —

All of these men were 
busy at their, own' work, 
and although they had. nei- 
t^r theV time nor ability, to . 
jdo God’s /work they accom- 
Ipiflshed "the work they were 
called to d<vby'letting God 
work! thrbngh dhem. Every 
Christian should be a work
man for Gbdj but no one 
can be a workman for God 
until he is the workmanship 
.of God. . ■ I ■ (•■I. V't'.'in

ONE-STOP BANKING
He won’t be long. In one brief visit to his local 
bank, he can do all bis ^banking, even if it in
volves sending money half-way round^tlie world.

He can handle money matters this easy, con
venient way because only a chartered bank 
provides a full range of banking, services, all

. , . '.-I : f.L . ■ , ■' ■

under one roof. U
... ... ^ .. .. . ...

Day-in, day-out, in. more than 4^800 branches
in Canada, bank customers are niaking deposits,
putting valuables into safety . deposit boxes^
buying or 'selling foreign exchange -. . . using
all sorts" of^b'anking services.

- \' . .
At your local branch bank,yyou can counton
prompt, courteous and personal attention to

'• ■ ■ r.'-: ■ ’ ■

all your banking lieeds. , r

FiliHii
Gaspliif^^- and ^,

BayaBte Oil Prb4uct6 , 
“Charades”, new fall dress Westndiister'Av6.,jp^ticio

A. ‘ f * *1 .♦ *• ' a"' •of creaniy beigewith f abric 
contract .in beige safih pip
ing oh neckline, ^eeteves and 
waistline designed by Marie 
Antoinette of' Montreal.

Pratietbn - phone 
4398 - 2626

■'4

■
■;

H,: mm
-r.i.

You are in Toronto, New York or Lon
don . . . or maybe in Vancouver, v 
You are trusted as a professional man? 
ager or advisor With moneys saved up 
by people or by companies of share
holders. Your job is to place these 
savings wisely!

ih the’'past you have put some very 
large, sums of money in B^.C. (This 

' and more money, like it helped make 
our province for a* long time the 
fastest growing in Canadp.) .

Yoii, have been disturbed by the .1958 
and 1959 record of strikes in; B.C, But 
even rnofe disturbing to ypy is^ the pros
pect that, if the Spdglisf CCP ppri^ 
were to win in the pomin^ Provincial '
Election, an: ambitious isma 11 gfbOp‘ of'

.’v

paid officers pf labor uhions ndw 
inatirig and financing the

•I :-^r

controi the'’Government of British Co-?;Gyl 
Iumbia.; Joining union leader tppy/erli ; ! 
over labor and industrial relations I
political power over dll property arid
lives! in British Columbia, this grobb
woulql haye,.dangerous strength...

So, Wondenng whethbf to invest 
mere money, in British Columbia or 
to put it inV^llaertd, Mdnitoba, 
tarlo or elsewhere>-^ W^^^ iuch 
risk-MVhbt would you do9 ^ '

my

• ♦

To <help these managers of sayings 
make decisions favorable to B.C., British 
Cdjumbians, sfi^uld' vote to reject the 

; idea of Stdte Sd;dal|sm/ riJn 
fiil of..union officers, V .

INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS COMMIHEB
^y'of the''-'

] S«C;JP*<l0NitldH Rfji'acle jb Indeitry,
V" . tr . .

■ I' .. (T. <•:
; r'

■ !.||||||S|D^ ’**i|Hr||B|| ^lgllll|...u

'■hyp.'l ■ bWcvPA W ■ m]
'
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CWilliani Andirew" Cecil 
Bennett, Social Credit cand
idate, w^T^orniri Hastings, 
New Brunswick, and after 
completing his, schPpling he 
moved! w®st to Edmonton. 
There he entered- the ' harcL*
ware biisiness. He mov^d: to
Kelowna in WSO, and was 
elected' to the Legislature, in- 
1941. Hev has been* returhed 
five times since then.) • 

Througttb'nt the first eight 
years of Social Credit ad^- 
ministration in' British .Col
umbia, I ha^je" steadfastly re
fused to indulge dn the mi^-> 
leading practice of making 
campaign promises. Our Soc- ,. 
ial Credit slogan, ‘■-Action..,
Not Promises^' and“Prog-

-!ress Not Politics” mean ex-^ 
v.act.ly what they say; and T 
will not now, or at .any time 
in the future, break faith 
with the people of British 
Columbia, who have suppor
ted us so loyally through 
three electionsby abandon
ing'the spirit of thqse slog-- 
ansi' , ■ ■■ . ; ' ■ ■ ■

The Social Credit Govern
ment has good reason to

speak of fail;]i, for when the !! 
electors voted for us first in % 
1952, they accepted us .bn 
faith, not on extravagant; 
promises. I believe it is en
tirely fair to say that dhn-= 
record of the Social Credit 
administration has sho\m: 
that>their faith was justified 
and l am confident that they 
will ask this adininistration 
to continue the. management' 
of .t^eir, affairs When the 
geneTjal election is held on 
September 12.

In bjbher words, the plat- 
form pf the Social Credit gov . 
ermheint in this election is 
the sl^ryj of its achievements 
during' the I^st eight yearS. 
Here, in' brief review, are 
the highlights of that'story.

The public debt of -$191 
^^^ilfion has been; wiped! out, 
and at the''same time 'tha 
value of yout fixed ussets-- . 
public buildings, highways 
aiid equipment' -=• has risen 
from $188 million to over; 
$500 mmion.- , v

On your behalf, ther-larg- 
est- per capita.:program of 
highways and bridges con^ 
struction'.sin the, free world, 
over $500^miliion spent in 
eight years,' has ;boen carried 
out.' . .

.C.F. •it 'A

You are helped^in payment 
of your "municipal taxes 
Owner, Grant of $50.

The Soeial .Credit Govern-', 
ment’s grants'to education 
.are the highest per capita 
in Canada, since 1952 they 
have risen by 335 per cent.

Social rCredit Government 
has increased aid >to mun
icipalities to help them pay 
for more local services..

- Sympathetic care /for the

aged has been provided by 
a program of modern housing 
for senior citizens to which ' 
the Social Credit Govern- 
ment has contributed nearly 
$2 million since 1052.

Agriculture has been sup
ported through land clear
ance, disease, control and 
drainage pro^ams and 
through advertising - cam-- 
paigns to increase eonsiun- 
ption of farm produce.

The most progressive lab
our legislation in Canada - 
fair to, both worker and em
ployer - has been carried-out 
and has earned overwhelm
ing. .'Support jiespite violent 
partisan attempts to uhde'r- 
xnine it. As a result, British 
Columbia has enjc^ed the 
greatest measureVof indus- 

al peace in its history dur 
ingithe present year.

Bivtish Columbia is the 
only province which has set 
Up a vSieparate Department 
of Recreation and Cohserva- 
itiop. set up .by * the Social 
Credit Government in 1957 
to develop our unrivalled fe- 

' creation areas and build the 
mighty potential of our tou 
Hst industry.

This Government hold's the 
trights of the individual to 
be inviolate, and' believes 
that our citizens from every 
walk of life, must prosper- 
if our parliamentary S3rsteiif^ 
and British Columbia itself 
is to continue to prosper. 
That is why Social Credit 
lojakes no attacks on any 
special group, and that is 
w,hy it. .represents no spec
ial group -- only the people.

(Walter Ratzlaff, CCP can
didate, came from a.faimi- 
ihg family of 11, his parents 

: being homesteaders in Sask
atchewan. He took part of 
his teaching? training iii Sas
katoon, w^s..., in the RCAF 
from 1941-1946 and after 
the .war obtainel- his arts 
.degree at. UBC. He has 
taught at East . Kelo'wna 
school, the jiihior high in 
Kelowna and George Prin- 
gl e High in W estbauk).

“I welcome this opportun.r 
ity to speak to a. spe.cifih 
group, namely,' the. people 
of Summer!and and its sur-

^ rounding areas. Dealing 
with matters where they oc
cur is inherent in CCP pol
icy and practice.

I point out, that municip
al authorities are charged, 
with making the decisions 
which are closest to, our 
daily lives. To this end. a 
•CCP government, woul^d en- 

, eoui*age municipal enterprise 
jand sponsor regular munic
ipal-provincial conferences 
td discuss the general needs 
of muaiieipalities.

Coupled -wdth this, a CCP 
government would agree 

i with municipalities.^ on a re
allocation of responsibilities 
assuming as a first step the 
full cost of health ahd'social 
welfare. It Would give lea
dership in establishing reg
ional 'planning boards, as- 
msting financially and en
courage muiuicipal partici- 
X)ation in, low-rental housing 
prbjec'ts.

Thus provincial and miin- 
ieipal governments would 
work together, and. in Svxm- 
merland this would\ have a 
direct bearing on financing. 
and building your senior 
oitizen’s home, your domes
tic. water and sewage sys
tems, This with legislation 
to enable long term borrow-? 
ing at low rates of interest.

Purther on the local scene> 
the CCP provincial'^ govern-, 
ment would take a direct 
interest in your irrigation, 
power and .market problems. 
Its policy would be, thrppgkf 
your menaber and ,;th'rdngiii' 
regional planning, to bring 
Victoria to. Smnmerland and, 
Sunderland to Victoria ' '/■ ;

In' this ebnneetidh hp comtv 
munity should overlook the^ 
issue of power developmeht 
proyincially, for the cost 
and availability of power 
will have a very direct bear
ing on industrial growth, 
endbj^ed^.fe and
the soundness of our econ
omy^ I commend this to your 
thinking, as to its effect oh 
day-to-day affi^irs. .
' The activities of ah OC^ 
government are the out
growth of an on the scene 
study of the people’s needs. 
That applies munieip^y 
and prpyincially, , T^ is 
why we speak of power and, 
rural electrification, of horn-, 
es and hospitalization, of 
research and’. action in ag
riculture, of making employ
ment by fulfilling real heeds.

Read our programine again 
for' the details. It is my 
pleasure, to eonimend it to 
you, and to ask your sup
port. , '• • • - ' ■' ’ ~

Harrison Smith, Conserta^is
ernment will end the hand 
to mouth experimentatibn 
with oui*- natural resources

Liberal

(Josopli Barre, Liberal 
cp^ndidate, aftc 47, was, born 
and'raiaed on a, farm in 
Sfiskatchewan. (graduated 
ftom University of S4sltat- 
cHtewan 1930, BA, B.Ed., past 
president Kelowna and dis
trict Teachers Association;

married and father of five 
tehildre^,; age .4 to 19.

- The Liber ah vParty,> under 
it’s*: brilliant .new leader, 
Kay Perrault, offerli ba.sic- 

, nlly two things, in this ef- 
'.■ection.'' ■' : /'■'

It offers .first, as candid
ates, men arid women of per
sonal accomplishment and 
representative *of all walks 
of life. These include suc
cessful business men, Trade 
:IJhion executives, farmers, 
lawyers, school teaehbrs, in
cluding local candidate Joe 
Barre, respected high school ^ 
teacher of Kelowna; the 
mayor- of Reyj^lstpkb, and 
Merritt, a medical doctor, to 
kiame a few.' Without' ineii 
and w<om.en of high calibre, 
experience ar^d integrity, a” 
political party cannot give 

government %ohii^tter 
|how< good its platfOmi.

The new'' TJberal Party 
offers secondlyr;.,- a caroful-

and Kelowna Canadian Club. \ Jiy yvprkedjbut plan to cbm 
•Abtiyo with No'w Ognadlans bat the jircssing needs of
apd organizer Of Kelowna 
arid Distyie't Citizenship -Com' 
ndttob; Active in* church aiid 
^y Sb^uts. Mr. Barre is

\ today and the demands of 
tomorrow.

I

1. Ejnprgen^y stei^. to; re
lievo present sorlou^unem-

ploymerit.
2. An Economic Council of 

management, labour ^ and 
gpyernment! to promote co
operation to secure B.C.’s 
phare of^ Hie world market,- 
arid to create new jobs and 
payx’olls.

. 3. An agency of Consumer 
Affairs' - a watch dog for 
the consumer.

4. End school taxes on 
, hom-es and’ fariiil;. Remove
present irijiistiees in the 
5 percent Sale.s Tax.

5. Much needed Voeation- 
al Schools for Interior, B.C. 
for our youth and those dis
placed’ by autoraation.

6. CHfbhic hospital facili
ties now for all of British 
Columbia. Bnd ^ financial 
tragedy of Ulnoss by iM^A 
typo non-profit m^ical cov-

, ©rage for all. >
7. A bettor deaUfor agric

ulture, through; research, 
teohnical and financial as- 
bistanco to this basic and 
neglected I'industry.

The Kow;,v,Liberj^l Party
pfosonts/ thjllbest

....................................

; research promotion
on a iong-term has^ by^stim 
ulating planning* * marketjng

and will immediately insm- ■the planiiing and^iriaTkbting 
tute a comprehensive long- <jf crops f6ri:the B.C.vd'em-
term plan to d'e^yeiop and 
safeguard, our resources for 
the lasting benefit of all 
the people of British Colum-, 
bia./ It is reconimended that 
a new department of natur
al and industrial develpp- 

'ment be set up to stimulate 
the processing of raw mat
erials, to establish new , sec
ondary ihduStries, to rehab
ilitate distressed kreas and!

and, by providing long, low 
interest, long term loans for 
replanting orchards; water 
systems and the like,

4. A Conservative , Provin
cial Governnmnt will aid 
property owners by com
pletely overhauling the pre
sent form of land taxation, 
including’- Provincial-Munic
ipal taxation. The cost of 
basic elementary and sec-

to stimulate marketing, tech- ondary education will, be re-

H. S. Harrison Smith, Pro
gressive Conservative caud
ate, was born in British Col- 
bia, the third generation of 
his family to live and work 
in the Interior of British 
Columbia, his iuten.se inter
est in Sociology and La\y 
took him, after a successful 
business career, to the Un
iversity of California and to 
the University of ■ British 
Columbia. In the past few 
years he has .been active in 
community development pro 
3>cta iri Kelowna and the 
South Okanagrtn, ipresidont 
of the Kelowna Boiard of 
Trade 1958, active on tbo 
Kelowna Community College
ComMttee, •'pnat proaidont of 
the Kelowna Bar XBRociatioii

niqiie.s.
2. A Coilservative Govern

ment will^ regard it as a 
duty to develop as quickly 
as pq^sible the cheapest 
.source of power among the 
alternatives available. This, 
means Columbia power. Col
umbia power would cut th© 
.cost of power to the people , 
of the Okaiiagan, the Ijower- 
Mainland and Soiith-Central 
B.C. It would mean cheap 
power to ^stimulate industry 
npt power to enrich foreign 
investments and big business

3. A Conservative Govern
ment, wpuld restore the far
med hts rightful place in

, the economy of British Col
umbia by providing tax re
lief from the burden of 
school and social services 

■ taxes, by bringing the bene-

ativo“'B’0'f^!r''K ■

moved from land.
5. The Conservauve. Party' 

in British Columbia;is con-’ 
vinced that the future of our 
proAunce depends, to • un
ique degree, upon broaden
ing and maintaining the 
highest possible standard' pf 
education and the highest 
degree po.ssible' of opportun
ity for ediication. Upon ad
equate educational facilities 
all else depends. We must 
broaden the facilities for 
education in vocational, trad
es and business fields as 
well ns in academic fields. 
This means a’ Community 
College in the Okanagan to 
provid'e locally, and at rea
sonable cost, training in 
vocations, trades and busi
ness R\ibject«. Further, wo 
will give priority to the es
tablishment of a Teaching, 
Hospital on the* cam.pus of 
UBC, as ,well; fts a faculty 
of dentistry. '

M - im.i mi-,
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The .Summeriondl Revifw
Wednesday, September 7, 1960

Local residoita take
prizes at PNE \ \

Residents of tlie Snin- thi^ee seconds, one third and , h 
unerland area who entered one fourth. •'/ s / 
their handiwork in the PNE Stan Muir of West Suii- 
Ithis year caji be proud of nierlan^' received the PNE . 
the fifteen awards their Oold Medal for the best 
efforts brought them. ' honey in the commercial ‘ 

The Suminerland WI ree- class, as well as a first, a 
jeived a total of ten awards Isecond and a third in other 
in the-weaving, rug making, classes.
tatting, erocheti erabroidery, Tom Brown of Julia St., 
quilt and plain ,• sewing clas- West Summerland tyon a 
ises, including five firsts, Hhird for pickling Onions.

J'-
•f*'

... t • • , , ■ ...

These Outstanding High-school Students
have been awarded

•, r r

To commemorate the Centenary 
of Canada’s Confederation 

and the 150th Anniversary of 
Canada’s First Bank...in 1967

for the Province of

BRITISH
COLUMBIA

MAUREEN ANN COVELL
Kitsilano Secondary School 

Vancouoer

PAT MARY ELLIS f 
Magee High. Schtbol 

Vatfcouoer

BONNIE HEATHER ERICKSON TERRENCE CHEW LEUNG
West Vancouver Senior VictoriaM^t ^ool

High School, Vattcouoer Victoria

ANDREW LAWSON PICKARD
Lord Byng Jr.^Sr. High School 

Vancouoer

These five promising young British Colum
bia students are among the 50 from all 
parts of Canada who will shortly begin 
their college careers in the Arts or Sciences

» •• 4 at the Universities of their choice under'
the Bank of .Montfeed Canada Centenhi^

. , Scholarship Plm Each of these studdnts^
will receive a scholarship of $750, in this, 

i . the first year of the Bank’s seven-year Plan.
1 / We, at the Bank of Montreal, congratu-. 
. ^ late these exceptional youiig people. We 
j are happy to assist them in their pursuit of

a higher education in fields .where they will 
have the opportunity —, through scientifi’c 
research and pursuits in the {liiblic'semce 
— to contribute in' some notable way to the 
common good of fihfe nationj'in the ye^s 
ahead. ' ^

To. all of these students we extend 
.WMmest, wishes in their ehdeavoum ‘ to 
qualify fpr the additional valuable scholar
ships to be awarded 6ach yeat until 1967, 
when the Plan culminates in Canada’s
Centennial Year,

HERE ARE THE ADDITIONAL AWARDS FOR WHICH THESE STUDENTS MAY QUALIFY,

48 SCHOLARSHIPS OF $1,500...
.i«r In the Spring of 1961, the top 16 of 

these 50, students will each be awarded 
a B of M Schdltjirohip of $I,S00 for 
second-year university training.
In 1962 and 1963, provided at least. 
good second-class grades have been 
maintained, these same students will 
each be awarded a B of M Scholarship 
of $1,500 per; annum . leading to 
graduation in 1964.

2 BANK OF MONTREAL CANADA 
CENTENNIAL AWARDS OF SSiOOO
In 1967, to culminat'e this seWp-year 
plan, the two top students-ohe in Arts 
add one In Science-^wJU be chosen, from 
ail 50 original participants in the plan, 
to receive the Bank of Montreal .Canada , 
Centenniol Awards of $5,Q0d each for .a ' 
further year of study anywhere In Can’- ‘ 
ada or abroad. / . i

24' FELLOWSHIPS OF $3,000 W ,

V.!'

In the Sprinfi .o/ 1964, the tp|, eWit of 
these 16 students will each be awarded 
a B of M Scholarship of ode ' ^
year's <itudy atiywhere in Cgnad& br - 
abroad. ;', V., ■■

Thus, to each of these two winneri—■ if ' 
they have been participants throughout < 
the plan — the Bank will have provided ■ 
financial assistance amounting tp $19,250,

•t'. <

1
.V-'- ;■

,>■ ( ■- ' "''r‘ ■'

In 1965 and 1966, provided a latlsfao-! 
tory standard of work has been mdih- 

. talned, tae some students wifi each be 
awlrde^^b of Mllhifia^tof $3,000 
per anmtm for further study leading to 
their Doctorate,

$chplnriMpStiO^0fitiar$;'e^^^
— ocadewfe itanilng dnH 

f«r — by ^
t0«i ef fa^ultyi nidniyirt of Canddfan 
Uwfuffiftrdl, THE Bof M HAS NO PART

S‘' 'i'’■''1 *»>'.• I"
M 'j

bf

; WyAT^yEBjW THE PECISIONS OF THE 
• COMMITTEB. S'? ■*"

Although iio one expects Canada to finishi among the top at the Olympics 
hope that this country may make its best showing ever m the Olympic^^es at^Roi^e,.: 

"Between events, Canadian track stars enjoyed sight-^e^ng. around Olympic VtU^gv 5
Here 'they’re seen receiving directions ^roim friendly Tt^iaq policei^n.^p^ujgJnclh^^
Sig Ohleinann - George Shepherd; coach Hal Brown Of 'Toronto fr<»h right) and
Terry Tobacco of Courtenay. B.C. *

fair wdl 
observe
4-H Day

September* 15, first day of ^ 
the annual Interior Exhibi-: 
tion at Armstrong, has been 
set aside as 4II Day.

Matthew Hassen, manag
ing director of the. fete, ad- ’ 
ded that a junior livestock. 
parade will be heldL during, . 
the day. - .

Main parade of • Jiyestoek 
will be held Saturday, Sept-.;

^ ember 17 at JL >45>]0.in. Enrl- 
■iev in the •d^y,Vht'^?'iBVa 
a parade of floats w 
iBtaged. . ..•

SOCIAL CRIDIT

in' Summerland
located beside Sc to $ 1.00 Store

•9
iVf'i T'
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^1^34: 'it was tile .^i^oe€r:- Shown iStahding; outsid’e . the x. (Mrs. %t.iawrfinftfi: . “Rn-mhaH , 
)terih, 'but wlien ^^d^why!^^ . p aire i^ryey Wilson, ^ brought this: pi<4tWe int^^ 
the nam^ was changed to Art Dun^on^ the late . ithe Review to ad'd to* oW
the Groeet^ia no one knows rehce Rffiball dldrt&e eollection •
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vis^t*
The Rotary^Club-of Sunir ’ jbef Interna-: - baaed on the same objeeti-r r

merl^d ph^'^edn^dlay, ^ (Itibnat who is making his : ves,, developing hftt.f.Ar
September *14vw . /annual oMeial visit to each ders^anding and' fellowship
to Dr. liyman Partridge,,; ; lof the 26:. Rbta:^ clubs^: m> among business and profes-
jgovernor the district numx .Washin^dnr;^ Mand: ^ . - kional meny promoting eom-
^Oolinnbia^ He^ w address muhity -^betterment: p

the locjd club ' and confer- , takm^ rais^ the rtahd- : 
," with president Ted* Atkin- vay^ of ^business and profes- 

.pony .swrctary. S.^ A. A^ac-v sions, and fostering the ad- 
J>oiiaid and committee chair •vancemeii^ of uhdersthhding:

• '‘ imen ofV,:^tary admmist^a- good will and peace am^^^ 
ksM tibh sLhid aCTvibe actiyiti®s< ; mill peoples of the wo^

f i
S-:. .•••.•t-r-.-t-xl

Dr. Partridge is Chairman 
of Speech;"iahd DrarkajDep-

m; ' ^ Mr ' ^ artment at Central Washing
M' ' ' 5 todColle®-of^^kl^chtm^^^^^

^ “ EUehshilrg hiid is'sB member i
I^^B' ^ and' ;pk^^ -pfeldent^ ‘bf' the ?.' i

; Rotary Ctdb; of J ’ Ellehsburg.
. I Whoever - -Roito-y' > Atuhs- 
•-> *are lofcatedm^esidbnt Atkin 
■•■■■• ■‘- pohvhi&S!bfl^'ed'‘ in' ''discussing 
" the go'^^ernorts •’‘^isity their 

actiyitihs are'^nui^ar In t^ 
of the^ febiaiy ^ldbdh Sum- 
merlkhd'ihecause ‘ they' are

ev'-w* .f-

M^e 
/your 
S^te -

Count!

"t>Q

y ■ ■'^ - -y r> ^ ^ •'>.

' All '‘ HehantTpleetors” and ‘‘resident-eleetorsV, 
entitled to vote,'(aiid! who werernoti on; the 19,^9 o- 
ers’ list) and who wish to have their: names ^placed on^ 
the 1960 voters’ list, must take- % ;§tatj;^t^bry declara
tion and! deliver same to the undersigned befor ^ S , pt- 
ember 30, 1960. Forms may be obtained ^ at dh^ .Mun
icipal Office,.' 'MV :5'^-.r''

T'hb names of “.owner-eleefof’s”' wh9 ;'ar(e “elig
ible to vote will aiitomaticaUy be placed K>hHhb list;

G. Dl SMITH,

, , iMunicipal Clerk i \ n

for tho

Tht Christlon $cl«nc« Monitor 
Ono Norwoy St., Booton I5« Mom, 

Sond your ^wtpopw for jho Unit 
^tockod. SncloMd Vind my' dioeli or 
monoy ordar. 1 yaor flB.Q 
d months $9; □ B months $4*59 O

w -

I
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Gtif

The I I

■.1 f

,,.,V Ji^tl

■ • it

/■■' ' I. '',''vpireirto^./ : ■
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fufllwatlate?:

Pa^, r ^

Fwaaped and cleaned 

M hoyjT service
‘ Valley Septic Tank Service /

^64 HEAL&S AVE. ' PENTICTON
Plnme HY2-7103 or HY2-611T 

# lUx&Pits # Drains •Tanks
free ^timates -0 Work Guara^teod

.ANYTIME - ANTWHEEB^ " 
Average house tanks only $16.00 

(up to 1006 ga]|<»^s)

Now foecited in Summerland >
.■ • ' '■ ./'

Shampooing Carpets, Bugs 
and" Chesterfields

F-O B .

l^lostering
..... .

Stucco Work
CALL

Roccy Biogipni
V Box d32’ > 

Snmmerlaiid^ B.0^

FHONli south 8-5454

SEPTIC TANK- 
CUANMG SERVp
Arwage house charge 

$15.00 ^ $25.00

Vernon Woles 
Westbdiik* B. C.

PEEE ESTIMATES

W^h ‘windows 
WaSs iuLd Floors

: #
Phone
HY4-5406

.... ....................................................... ...... ........................ .................. ............•.•• •

Here are two views of ai bridge^biiUding-b^pCtitiOh/atr the site'of the $5imiH^ 
highway bridge peihg erected acrass^the^Reitigouche^^^veir oh thesQuebecwNewr Brlinsr^ 
wick border.- ‘Top view sboWs.sec^on IbeingJbuilt" from Gampbelljtorr; .N.B.,'<by?:qrew 
headed by’Leo |L,evert of Haibiltomii^is ^ain lia adittle^ more ‘ adyanced than ^one seen : 
in bottom vieW, ‘which is. inc6ingijacrossi trom^r^dt^bec fside iunder i cpmman^Jpf ipayid 
Theriault of Dalhousie, NvB; \f The >69 ^(Sahadian bridge irojtiwprkers.^^ 
competition to;? meet year-endIdea&iine/ Levert’s: experience, includes ^building ^ railway . 
bridge at :Alix^ Alta., while Theriault has helped build TV- tow^^ ' in Montreal and 

... Toronto.^-.-'v'' r:'"':-' ‘fl-

a/.’-'

MNU

Winners- of five first 
year Bank of Montreal Cen
tennial Scholarships for Brit 
ish ^Columbia have been an
nounced by the bank.

They ar,e Maureen A. Cov- 
•ell, 17, Kitsilano Secondary 
School; Pat * Mary Ellis 17, 
Magee High^ School, yapcou- 
ver:;.; Bonnie H. Erickson,. 16 
West Vancouver High School 
Terrence'C. Leung, 17,'Vic
toria High School • and An
drew L. Pickard, ^ 17, .Lord 
Byng Hi^hv School, Vancou* , 
ver.’ ”

The five winning stud,ents 
will each' receiver $750 for 
first year university study.

. either in arts or sciences.;
, The successfi4 .youngsters 
were among 286 boys and 
girls in. this province, who 
applied for gthe 5'f)‘first year 
B of ,M award's, all of them, 
•top .ranking 1960 graduates

W E GO 
TO WORK FAST - 

bO IT RIGHT!
Call US when you need 

plumbing or heating instal' 
lations or repairs. Rely on 
us to dp the job right.
, Standard Sanitary 

is Crane Fixtures 
Inglis Appliances and 

Automatic Washers .

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing ,& Heatiiig
Phone: Penticton HY2-4010 “ 
419 Maiii St.^ Penticton

Hi$heBt stacking strength of any tray pack .. * by t^stti Resists pressures. 
of 8(^0 lbs, and over at normal room temperatures.^ Rests Arm when .it's 
hutnid too - even at the bottom of the stapk* Th«| s^ret is the double

Ire bonded together to |orM the ins(de of tfie

..w

dependable product of }re$rB of research* Gets your f^Itfto market in prime, 
buying condition I

14'' ( !• iji.i'i.'

tht
0N4^*«p0t tupalf

We speciolize

Floor Tiles
p .

WoHtoWlI
1

eorpets
t f.

eiM BaurisD Am

V-' . .1 V ' <1

0 Roof , Repairs .
# Insulation
# Bonded Roofing 
%. Duroid Shingles

Crdhsto’n & Albin
Contract division 

Phone HY2-2810 (Collect) 
1027 Westminster Ave. 

Penticton, B.C.
Your drive-in 

building supply

HeoHng & . 
Plumbing 

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton 

HY2-312T
BOllDSD

Qj^TjAliAtlOM

BQTnPMBNT
All Matwiali uA 
Xvtknuili^ oiny 

a Om Tmr QaaiaatN

' ' {

I’ I' 'i

' I U'

ti

4





Summerlond ReyUiw
Xlimday) S^t. 8
2:00 Romper Booin. . 
43OO Movie Matinee 

"“^bey made me a killer/ ' 
Fibfores viiUi Woofer 
Itoj Borers

6:00 Tke Sea Stall Test

- i6480 Newa Repor^^
S|^tt Weallier 

S ■ ^C^C. 'Sj3M3tr1b9
>6 What's on. Tonight 
f ;d0 Sheriff of eo<^ise 
7:30 Baaic ^ ^
8:06 JQ^uty 
8:30 Star Pl^ytoaso 
9 ^ caioiflwip - 
9:30 from Blaokhawk 

10:00;r ftii Silvers 
10:W Political B^a^^cast' i 
K):45 : Canadian Holiday 
11-00 National News 
ll:30i Olympijcs , d^me)'
11:15 Panorama - News 
Weatherr and Sporta 
11:35 Family Playhouse 

of the Vigilantes’’

J^nday, September 9 ^
' ^;00 Romper Kdom ; 

3:00 Movie Matinee 
Trail of the Vi^lantes’^ 

4:30 Caravan ■!_
5:30 Fury i
6:00 Political Broadcast : 
0:15 Fire is the'Enem^^ 
6:30 CHBC-TViNews 

SheU Weagier . 
CHBC-T Vs 
What’s On'^P^ight: i 
Political Broadcast ' 
TBA ;
I Love Lucy / \ ’ 
Red River Jamboree 
Four Just: Men 

.9 :00 Flying Doctor 
9:30 Giinsmoke: ^

Perry Mason 
TBA ' •
National News ^ ^ 
Panorama - News ? 

Weather and,^orts : 
1,1 :So ' Olyifltpics.# (Rome) ^ : 
12iOO Premiere x>€rformahce. 
'‘Jdo?i3 Rose"
^(a^r^y, September 10
1:55 Movie Matinee 
MM<WiS Rose" '

3i30 Six (run Theatre
4 :30 Caribou Country
5 jOO St. Tiawre^ce North 
5:^ Cartoon Party
6too. Reflections 

'46 ;30 Caribou Country 
7:00 Bennis the Menace 
7‘BO What do you think

6:40
.6:45
^:55
7:00
7:15
7:30
^:00
8:30

.10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
Tl:i5

Beview

; 8:00 I JVlirried Joan 
>; 8:30 WIFU Football 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Olympics .(Rome) - 
11:45 Mreside Theatre 
"Bermuda Mystery"
Sunday, Septml^r ll 

2;S0 Oral Rel^rts ^
3':0O Good Theatre / 
3:30 .Coimtryr'Calendar /,.* 
4.-00 HpHday Edition/ .
4:30' Echoed .with ^ 
..Difference T 

‘T 5:00 News Magazine
5 :30 Why Is'It So
6:00 This isji'the Life '
6:15 New Towns ,
6:30 Boh Cummings 
7 :#0 i^ath^r vKhows Beat 
7:3p Hatful pf Music 
8:00. ®d Suihvan 
9:00 ;Enedre 

, 0 •OO Hotel f He Paree- 
10:30 Behind Closed Doors 
11 :iX) National News
Ifiondaiy, September 12 
2:00 Romper Rdom :
3 :00 Movie Matinee 

.‘-Bermuda Mystery" 
j'':4:0fe >Bay Break in Udi 
^5':0p in Safari 
( 5:30!; Cartoon Palty 
'6:00‘Rocky Jones 
. 6:30 CHBC-TV News

6 :40 ShfeU Weather
/ :6 :45. CHBC-TV 'Sports 

.6:55 What’s on Tonight 
7:00 The Rifleman 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 Anne Southern 
8:30 B.C. Election Result 

11:00 National News 
11:15 P^horania - News 
Weather and Sports'
11:30 Panor^a Playhouse 
"Submarine Alert’'
Tuesday, September 13

2j0p .Romper Room 
3:0b Movie Matinee 

"Submarine Alert"'
4:07 What’s Cookin'

. :4^-37 . Malayan University 
hJdd Folldw'Me 

5:15 Here’s My Pet 
’5:30 Shy King 
6:00 Okanagan 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 Shell, weather 
6:45 CHBC:TV Sports 
6:55 What’s on Tonight
7 :00 Land of Ulster
7:30 Soldiers of Fortune 
7:45^ Gift of Kings .
S :00, Chevy Mystery Show 

’ 0:00 While; W Young* 
9:30 Labtrada .• >

'1.0:00 Brunb . Walter .*
,11:00 “Natibnal News 
It :15 Panorama • News 
Weather and Sports 
11 i30 Panorama Playhouse 
* * Gamblers, .Choice ■ ’ 
,Wedhe^ay, Septembef 14

5 :00 ^qmper Room:
3 ;00 MoXde Matinee

♦‘GambUrs Choice"
4:06 Song ol," Ceylon 
5:00 Travellip’ Time 
5:30 Huckle Berry Hound 
6i06 Canadian Holiday 
6:80 CHBC-TV Nows 
6:40 Shell Weather
6 ;46 OHBO-TV Sports 

r6 ;55 Theatre Time
7 jOO Gunsmoke 

’ 7 :3Q -(Jlty Detective
8“:06"^iBrrol Flimn Theatre 
8:90 Live a Borrowed Life 
.9.;06 Meet Mr. JIalcolm 

' 0:80'|^ate |r f'
10 iPO^! Tie ;Web' 668(/6 68..- 
lOiSO j^Jase for Obdrfc.
11 ;00 l&ationol Ncwa.'
11 ;16.2l5(inoraipa r .Nowa
Weather and Sports 
11 ;?¥:} Panorama PlayhonSe

FOB SALE — Diio-therm REI^ -- 2 year :; old
Wednesday, September 7j 1960

oil heater with automatic 
blower, r like new. p Phone 
HY4-6491. 3-35-e

FpR SALE — Potatoes;
$1.90 Tor 50 lb. sack. Serene Comill9 
Farm, Trepanier; phone PQ 
7-2220. . '. 3-34

modern home with car- port, 
in Parkdale/ 220 wiring and 
gaSu Part basement. Phone 
HY4-6101.-\ 3 36 c

FOR SALE — NA*^sery 
Stock. 4 Place your orders 
now for iroseSf shad® trees, 
and shrubs for fall or spring 
delivery. Herb Simpson, 
agent, Wilcox Nurseries and 
Cannor Nurseries. Phone 
HY4-5761._________ i '
FOB SALE — Dressed lum
ber and large quantity rough 
1x4, suitable for tree props. 
Phone evopings HY4-6661,

34-3-p

FOR SAL|J — Replace t^at 
worn out stamp pad vdth
a new Repeater Self Inkingv,^__________
Stamp Pad from the Sum-,; . pg|igQ||0| 
meriand Review. Purple and 
black ink; only 65c.

The annual meeting of , 
Summerland Social and'Re
creation dub will: hc/held / 
in^the LegioruHall on Tues
day, Septeroiber 13 at 2:30 . -

Watch for Lqcal Anssbeia- 
tibn to 'Girl Guides, Hbme 

JBake Sale at: tht' Fam —^ 
^akes, and candied apples.

Afinounceiitent,

Itimsic studio re-opening , 
for fall, classes :in piano and ‘ 
theory. Kay Haflnilton CAT- 
CM) phbne .HY4-^01.

fiEVKW COSSIFIEB; AD MIES
Hiiiimum chaxg<e, 60 couts first insertion, per vraiA 
3 cents — three Tninimtnn ad insertiohs $1.00 ~ eeer 
miniinuim three for price ol
iSijsrd of Than^ Engoigmnemta, ^
Hemoriams, $1.00 per insertion. Reeders, elassifted 
rates apply/Display ra

noVpaid by montli end.
*^ 8nbsc^tion« $2.60 per year in Oanadn and the 
Smp^; 0.00 in DBR end fan^n cmmlKtes^ 
ih advance. Stagile. copy, 5J .J

/ -e-

for sale, 30-40 BTU
oil heater, .10 years old, Duo 
Therm, very good condition, 
$25.00. Call pY4-6i01.' 3-6

Room and Board-

Get your vitamins from" 
your W^i-tkins dealer. Full 
line^ of toilet articles. Christ
mas icards in stock soon. G. r 
;C. -Stutters, phone SQ8-5377?':

Theosophical Society mem
bers meeting first/ .Friday 
evening;^ Study group twice 
{weekly. For information 
phone HY4-4377 or write

ROOM AND BOARD —
For 1 or 2 gentlemen in ^ ___ ________
comfortable l§keshore home, Box 64, Summerland'
everything' included', $65.00 ------- ^---------------------
per month. Call MrSi Russel,
HY4-462§6. r

OLD.
Tonic

RUNDOWN? Ostrex
TabletvS help "pep-

Help wonted
HELP WANTED — Baby

up” thousand-s of men, wo
men past 40. Only 69c. All 
druggists. ^

'6 p.m. HY4i2884. 36JL,.

HE:^ ^T^ANTED — What 
cau’you do to help; "PUT ' 
PEOPLE JTRST", Contact 
CCP icandidate falter Ratz
laff at fCCP campaign>head- 
quarters, 434 !^emard Aven
ue, K^lowha; -^lone P02- 
5313 or E. A. Hanson, West ’ 
Summerland. ' 2-35

Services

-p

Wf ati^i^cMf YOU" 
Vimmi YOUR MIND AROUr 

CHtepHO yHC PAfRR ro SBR 
WMlif THI IMOAII^ CAN 

/ Mfound.

±TRACED, with a dnnkiud 
problem? Perhaps Alcohol- 

; ica Anonymous can help 
you. It has helncd thou- 
sanda. Phone HT4-5597 or 
HY4-4016, Strictly confld- v

UNCLE PUD
by Hbrvsy Johiisen

Low Office

Ffaiik B. Haar
’ . -

Barrister, Solicitor 
& {Notary Public

OFFICES: • f'. y

-------  - . - Use Review elassifieds for,
JBitter for three pre-sehool fast, resists, phone HY4-' 
children, in .'my home, five,; 5406. ^

, days. a week. Phone after  ------r—

Hastings* Road 
West Summerlandi B.C.

HOURS:
Daily, 9 to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday 10 to 1 p.m. 

and by appointment

TELEPHONE:
Office HY4-7321 

Residence HT4-2231

I,

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING 
- SERVICE )

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

: fr .

niiiRT

Can YOU

f

“Stop •Skins,all thog« vas^iitahliii. You'll »no51 yoiir dinner.”

r jime;
Slow down

Law

' V’ W. A. Giimbur * V

Barrister, goliciter
and .Notary Fnlilla 

BESIDEBIT PABTNRB 
BOTLE, AlUNS, €fBRIAR

& CO.
Honrs: . . '

Tuesday i^d Thursday 
afternoons — 2 to 5:30 p.m. 
and Saturdaymornings 

and by appointment
Office hext to Medical Cliidc

Residence-/ . Busiiieas
HY4-4441 Phone HT4-5556

/

H. A. NICHOLSON, 

O.D.
OFTOMETRISV

■ ^ ' ■ _ I . ‘I' • •

Every Tuesday 1:30 to 5:00
BOWEAOROMB BliM. 

West Snmmerland

Del^rvay, Hock

& Co. , ' . ‘V/r

CBAIinBRRD
Aoopm/vdsm

212 M^ St.r Penticton
Telepilono BFVgt^iii ,

Roselawh
: FuiwralHoma

C. Fred Smith
I

DIBBOTOBS

Pfione collect: ^ j

HY2-2740
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Macs
• M- > V- V ,

The Summerla^'d Review
Wednesday, ^September 7,1960 . / ^

'*•'*5; '

For
time, Summerland Macs- 
liave taken second place in 
the Quesnel Labor Day base 
ball tournament. •

This year Quesnel and. - 
Summerland openedi the 
tournament at 10 a.m. Sun
day. Macs had Hooker.'oil 

• the mound and he went' ^11 
'the way, giving up '6 -^ 
and striking out- 11. Ques - 
nel started with Philpdt.- 
U>BC’s ace chucker, but .-the 
Macs drove him to the show 
•erjS iu the fifth; L^all Macs 
picked*^ up "9 hits, for a 9-2 
win. ; ■

The second game for the 
Macs was at .12 :p.m, Mon
day. They came up againsi 
Maple Ridge who were the
pre-tournament favorites.

The game was a thriller 
all the way. In the 1st inn
ing, the Macs got one run 
when Bob Parker singled 
and stole second as usual. 
He scored on Preen’s single. 

. This was, as it turned out,

third' straight the winning run-, as Sheelcy"''
on the^ mound pitched the 
best game of his career. 
Maple Rid'ge piclcfid up 8 
hits hut they were scatter
ed and the-Maes 
sational defensive ball a 
the-ws:, Tlie Macs .t'lrnsd- 
on- the power in the last 

^3 Innings to score 11 runs. 
. and take' the - game • 12-0.

The final ^game of the
■'tournament was at 5- P?u.* '

Sunday and had-the Macs 
against the powerful semi- 
pro Coquitlam team.
^ Menu started for the Mae 
and .took/the loss. He was. 
relieved hj Sheeley in the 

* 1st who ill turn was relieved 
by Hooker in- the^ 5th. ,

. . Macs- -came to life in the 
8th and: 9th ^ to score four* 
runs but it wasn't enough 
aiid the game ended 8-4. '

Lee Day, the Macs tliird 
baseman, was the batting 
champ and got a nice trop
hy. He; hit 9 for 14, a; .(>43

'' ''
Rick MePhee, Macs short 

stop also got a trophy for 
hitting- the - first homer of 
the tournament.
Thejnext gaine for the Maes 
will be about the middle of 
April 19,61. •.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawreiice 
Hookham and children havo 
.Ir^rned^^She fto Vancau-

ooMam of Farfi&le.'

average.-

Scouts enjoy camping
Sixteen Boy Scouts of the 

2nd Summerland Troop un
der Scoutmaster ; Carl Jef- 
freyj and assistant scoutmas 
ters Phil Richardson and 
Gary^Schaeffer spent the 
long week v end camping at 
Agur Lake. The little camp 
with five tents pitched saw 
much activity over the week 
end withtaking 
tracking instructions from 
GarySchaeffer and after- 
wards" engaging in a track
ing competition, '•instruction 
in lashing-’and' of course, 
fishing. /

The main purpose of the 
-trip was to map out a camp 
site-to .be developed, by. the 
scouts as a public camp
site with tables, fireplaces, 
garbage cans, etc.V so 'that 
it will be ready fer^use next 
teummer. 2iid Troop head
quarters will be here at this 
pleasant fishing spot 12 
miles west of _Summerland.

'For some of the hoys it 
Was their first camp, and 

' despite the heavy rain, the 
boys' had a good time, re-' 
turning home with af desire 
to camp again.

Joe Barre 
ispeaks in 
Summerland

Joe Barre, Lberal candid
ate, spoke to gatherings at 
Naramata and > Summerland 
Tuesday evening. .

Speaking on the liberal 
platfprm> Mr* B arrets aid that 
provincial revenue is agoing ■ 
up 30 to 50 miUiom doHars, 
and fhat in order to 'shift 
school. taxes ‘ from homes 
and farms it is estimated' 
that only 13 million'dollars 
would have to , be.. found 
from general'revenue.

EconomiCv advisors to' the 
Liberal Party in Vancouver 

dneludir^ many promine t 
’busiaess menj not only ^ en
dorse this long( needed tax 
"reform but maintain it can 
-be done without , raising 
taxes, he added.

Mr. and Mrs. F- A. Mac- 
Tnnes and 3 children, for
merly of Kamloops, have 
taken up residence on Beach 
Ave in Summerland. Mr. 
Maclnnes is the resident un
employment insurance audi
tor for this area.

• * • ,

Dr. and Mrs. W. Mason 
are "visiting at the home of 
Mrs Mason's brother, VT. A. 

' Gilmour.

.....

For Sait resi^ti

lui ReviiW ClaisiSiodi

Phone MY4-3406

booth in fall
y

OviBrsized skirts 
and sliflis

1iay« just arrived

VALLEir 
STYLE SHOP

' . W. SUMMERLAND 

- r Next to Credit Union

Plans for the Pall Pair 
bootli were made at the ex
ecutive meeting, of the Loc
al Association to the Girl ■ 
Guides held at the home of 
Mrs. : Ross 'M last
Friday.

As in past years, the group 
will sell home bakings with 
candied apples to tempt the 
taste, but this .year the res- ' 
ponsibility for the plarfning 
and decoration of the boo^h 
will be shouldered bjjf three 
of the five Girl Guides w^o 
are working hard' for their 
Gold Cords. It is hoped that 
the; public will give them a 
boost by malsing a point 
of stopping at the booth, as 
this is part of the next to 
final-challenge they must 
meet before winning the co
veted award.

An*-added attraction at 
the 'booth this year will be 
;a guessing contest,- with a 
nominal: fee.

The proceeds from the- 
booth this year will go to

help provide' materials for" 
additional Brownie accom
modation at the campsite at 
.Wilson’s Landing, now on 
the planning board - for ' a ' 

'fall start on construction.
As always at this time of 

year; a few Guiders^ 
left the - ranks and there is 
a real- need -for. volunteers 
ill this worthwhile Work of 
Guiding^ Anyone. willing to 
help, should phone Nina Me 
Lachlan at-HY4-3277 or . 
introduce themselves at the " 
fair "booth'this Week end.

results
Summerland’s Summer bon 

spiel wound up last Friday 
after a mos*' successful week.

In the A e'V'ent, Hackman 
of Summerland. won ^ oyer 
Ferrier of K elowna with an 
8-cup coffee cafafe -being 
the prize. The B event was 
won by Hallquist of Sum- 
merland over Lang of Pen
ticton, fancy wooden trays 
being thewprize. Walker of 
Keliownt beat Tyler of Pen- 
tiction in the C event to 
win a brass plate plaque. 
The seconds in each event 
received planters- and the 
third and fourths, ash trays 
" Club officials hope it will 
be possible to hold the bon- 
spiel again next summer and 
perhaps with an extra d'ay* 
more rinks may be accepted.

Locals

I •

by ^:00 p.mi Tuesday

' 'A. ■

, mJ

Mii^s Medori Matsu has 
left for Williams Lake, 
where she is on the teach
ing staff.

Airs. Glen Bailie and her 
.'!!' chUd'ren wore ^ests at the 

Hoefn-AUison wedding last 
Saturday. While her they 

^ stayed at the home of her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. N. 0. 
Solly. Geoffrey Soly was 

• ho^ie for the weekend also.
■• * /

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Del
ves have loft Trout Creek 
to make their home in Van- 
cduver.

. ’ * ' . I

Dr. and Mrs, Ratzltff leave 
this week for a ghbrt trip 
'during which* Dry; Ratslaft 
will be taking a >e£rosher 
course 4n dentistry.S^

Mteiies F. H, .ahd -B. M; 
Howden are lohvlti'g shortly 
to' spfeifd,.thi<y;wintorr.in-yanr 
oouvor . .

#5*'- V - -X, ~i xf- - "

at the Exhibition
• i , ■ .i ■

• ■ .--U . . ■ ■' ■ r . .

Wednesday, September 14 Preparatioil. Day *
Judging 'of Faneywork and Fine Arts. Cooking" 
and Apairy Products commences at 1:30 p.m.

Thursday^ September 15: 4-H Day ;
Judging all 4-H competitions. Light Horses; Poul
try, Vegetables, Field Croi)s, Fruit, Flowers. 
OMcial opening by Hon. Douglas S. Harkness, Can
adian Minister of Agriculture. JUnier Livestock 
Parade.

Friday, September 16: Livestock Day
Judging Light Horses, Beef and , Dairy, Cattle, 
'Swine, Sheep. Grandstand shoWs afternoon and 
evening. Danee.

Saturday,; September 17: !riie whole, show on display
Float Parade i():()0 a.m. Grand Livestock Parade 
1:45 p.m. Visit of British~Dairy Queen,'Grfindstand 
shows afternoon' and evening.^ Big wind-up dance

- ■-: . •> I .. ^ ; - ■■■- V--

V.- '1 ■ ....

See the whole show, the finest in Agricultural Exhib
its, the* Trade/displa'ys. Enjoy the ‘-‘Fun of the Pair*' 
the big midway rides and ganies, the grandstand show 
with acrobatics, acts of skill:, trained dogs, vocal arid 
instrumental music, light horse, sports, races, dem^ 
onstration harness racing. /

A very full day of Bducatloxi and Butertammeut can 
be yours at the . . ! ^ ^

6(Hh AHKCTAL

.%>V

% '■
in, ,'



■AitS^
inX*;- ’*«■; ' ■ %.

■ -7^ .......
//r .Ii,.

ij.

■

^ AGRICULTURE COMPETITION
i <Frnit -^ Vegf^able — Poultry Products —r Honey)

FRUIT PIE CONTEST 
r' RUG AND QUILT CONTEST
* <Arrangred by Summerland .Women’s Institute)

HOBBY AND HANDICRAFT ^ 
COMPETITION

SoRurd'ay niSgHt'. at 6 pm. 
Hav« your supppr of the fair!

•. ,■ ' , \ ■' • . • ..

jr'l
A Mtful iipot to reWx; your ftifSnds and bavo 
ae^tlibftaai t ' f

> i fS.
‘' .

/ ' i ’<

tin’''Arena

1

Programme
Friday, September 9
7:15 p.m. Town band playing in arena,

8:00 p..m.'0^fflicial opening and Queen Crowning 

8 :45 p:m; Kiwanis Birigo in arena.

9:30 p.m. Queen’s Ball in. Youth. Centre

i-

K*:*:’X*.*x*:<*:;

■4,-

/ r

7i:00' "p.m. B:C. Ihragoon PiperBand on Street.
•s ■’*'!. . ■ > "

'^:15 p.m. B,0. Dragoon Hpe Band Concert on 
i^ena stage.

7:30 p.mr Variety turns by local talent.
Bock and roll^ weatem all kinds og entertainment.

i I

“‘V. )

Magician Act
mmM

i

Adn^ion 60o lUcket good, for two days •— Biddies 
free.

** i’
* •.

Youth Centre Scusie* a Orchestra
. . I'A '■■■ ^ V’' V ■- -■ ■ '■ ■" ^

• “■Jf . ■ •’ ^
Iiiclu4ifijgi l•fHlilllll#lltis



Under tlie Giant’s Head
THere is a shontage of cars 

to bring foiur handicapped 
chUdren from Penticton to 
SiimnLerland. If you can 
help phone HY4-2694.

What beittei* advertisement 
can Mrs; Mary Wilson of 

‘the Quality Gafe have than 
to! win first ■ prize in .the 
fruit pie contest' at the 
fail fair.

.. One of the busiest places 
for the small fiy at the fair 
was the working'display of 
IBahd- pile: toys of Mr. W. 
Barton.

We' wish to thaiik every-' 
body who, had such nice 
comments about our booth 
at the fair. The" scratch pads 
jseBmed' to melt away with 
oyer 6,000 sheets given out. 
Winners of the free draw 
for personalized stationery' 
were : Mrs. H. R. McLarty, 
Mrs^ Margaret McCuaig and 
Grace A. Muir..
Will these ladies please, 
call at the lieview office ; 
and tell us what they would' - 
like on their 250 sheets of /■» 
notepaper and matching.^ 
envelopes. , > '

Wednesday, Sept. 14, 1960 West Stunmerland* B.C. Vcflume 15, No. 38

No dbuibt , everyone "has __ _________________________ ___________________
’ aSthta'^arBon’^A* the fall frait ;
ru"wyS_ Ltas fair, the Board 19^ Queen Sigrun Meier-

- of Trade, was Friday even* tiofer before an estimated
ing, when retiring queen ! 1,500 persons, yisitihg prin-

Ideal weather and. large Mi*s Gwen Pepney.
crowds made the Board of 
Trade Fall Finit Pair one 
of' the best ever held.

The fair was officially 
opened IViday night' by 
Reeve F., E. Atkinson. W

The Girl Guides operated 
two joint booths, one sell
ing candied apples . and the 
other having a contest..

I’here were displays of 
pottery and stoneware by

S. Ritchie, trade board pfe- Peg and Des iKian; . Olive
sident, spoke briefly. Fred 
Schumann was fair conven-

Wilson, Kay Moyls, Eileen 
McArthur, Marjorie Lane,

of and. intfodheed the var-- . and .Allie Tamblyn; Peter j 
ious' queens and their prin- Ochs showed sculpture. i
cesses. Mrs. A. J Tjongmore An interesting booth was ; 
was soloist. The Summer- . arranged by Suihmerland 
land Town-Band led by Dr. ,Swee.ts. . \ I'i ] i
■J. L. Mason played for the Attendance was high both ; 
fanfare and pianist was Mrs ^ip^hts and the intefestihg ^ 
L. L. Pudge ' displays and exhibits im- ■

Setting for the queen pressed everyone. ' 
crowning Avas planned-'^and 
arranged by Mrs John Tam- 
blyn assisted by members 
of the Kiwassa Club. Mrs.
Lloyd Shannon was conven
er of the queen crowning 
contest

The Canadian Legion bar
becue supper outside the 
arena Saturday night drew 
a large crowd.

The omeli’s Institute,

Hart House 
Orchestra here 
Eeptemher" 24

cesses aiid, queens wefb pfe-
_ blit as x>.><iru : qjueen »igrun Meier- sent from Kelpwua^ Pbntic-

jftiswitch, his seem to be the was Friday even* ; hafer before an estimated ton, Peachland and Oliver,
friendly ' type. Ron neatly

..BtraddledJ one dll the road 
v •while milk truck
vj'feut'bJg rear

Skunk"! ambRng off only 
BfighGy dazed. A few nights 
agd Kpii stepped, out Ms back 

, door"kiid sitting on the door

V'^^^**.^** X GVirCXX^U > ' ^iivr store

Works superintendent K.
step was . another skunk. In W^eborne report^ to conn- : 
nktfei5feissfe' 4ia. the sktmks «?»^ Tu^day _ night that oon- 
jnake'#i«r presieuce knovfu “^Whle wilful damage, was
in tfe^sual ^liiauher. ■ ■ . : f

! .<1 ; V during the fall. fair. A door
-' • ., - *: *. was pulled off, toilets were !
‘The quality was high deliberately plugged caps-; 

i>Ut .'the quantity was low,” „:ing, watej;, damage ip. both
rooms as well as other mal
icious (Jamage.

Mr. Blagboriie also repor
ted damage to, the newly 
constructed park wash rooms

In three instances the toil- ! 
et in the park has had' to 
be lifted in order to clear 
obstructions deliberately 
forced' down. Also stones 
thrown from Station Road

iThls was the reniark over 
heard at the fall fair, con- 
cemihg the ' fruit pie con- 
•test,! > frug and puil t contest 
andr.tiie fruit and vegetable 
cbmpeiitipn. • Spmpone -else 
meiltipned' they tiicught, 
tiier.p’'should be more com
mercial displays, so here's 
a thought for the Retail 
[Merchants for next year.

oit
have made holes in the roof 
despite a heavy tin roofing 
usedi in buil&n g.

Council members are very 
concerned about this Mtua- 
itioh and are offe^iiig a re
ward of $50.60 to anyone 
giving information lading' 
to arrest and conviction of 
the guilty* party.

Council discussed the win
ter works program which be 
gins this ;year in October. 
No definite plans are made 
yet but the building of . a 
’femor citizens home was 
discussed.

Application of W. Bald
win. to subdivide his prop
erty at the top wfis

The Hart House orchestra, 
conducted by Dr. Boyd 

i Neek-.wiR be .the
which won the conapetRixe; of !
silver rose bowl for the best ■ (Rertiiye Cbnceris Assoeia- 

: booth in the fair spb^d^ed tipu this - 
av rug and quilt contest apd known nausicians|wiU make 

i__ a fruit pie coiRest. The thMr! appearanee:|n th^^
• ,. . tnd. quilts wdi^^' displ^^^! '•the

a'!'bhpthi;made.;'te .'ir^^^resei

and the - attendents were iq* ! group and tney^^H^^ 
costuiiies. of the period. :. i^rtained at;a >recepti6h foB

Exhibitors included wood . lowing the concert in the, 
was turned down. Mr. Bald- work by Ray Blagborne, W. home economic’s room o£/ 
win wanted to .make three ' ’W. Bprtpn, Ha;i^y Aniund- the high school. 
lots, There is enough for two .boh. Fish and Game \Club, At a recent executive 
lots in the holding. * WCTU, little! Gem^ ' Rock . meeting of the association

. t . Shop of Peachlaiid, Research * h p-UI at the- homevbf--Mf.
Official delegates, to this station, Hospital Auxiliary, Mrs. Charlie Bernhardt, Mrs 

feU s UBOM mating are economics from the J. L. Mason was appointed, !
■ Reeve Atkinson,, coun- school, Paintings in the park . secretary, replacing Mrs
eillor Normi^n Holmes and pponisored by- Summerland E. Emery;; whp- Js . a,t^ XJBG
municipal -clerk G. D. Art Club and arranged' by this year. ^
Smith. ■ , -.-O

Wins again

Voting w'as heavy in Siim- 
merlahd on Monday in the 
provincial election wi^h 
77,91 of the eligSble voters 
turning out. Total votes cast 
at ’West Summer) and were ^ 
1,477 out^ of 1,889 and at 
Summarland > 481 oul. of a 
possible 624.

Breakdown of votes at 
■Wost, Summorland'‘shows 
AV, A, C. Bonnott, Socldt 
Crocm 068; W. Ratslaff; 

^CQF, 2(J2 ; Joseph Barre,
> TJbernt, ^68i Harrison Smith 

C!oTiseTynii.iyo 70.
Siimmorlanti rosnlts were;

250.;; Ratsliaff, 99,,

Total votes in the South 
Okanagamconstituency were 
Bennett -7,785, Ratslaff, 
2,805, Barre 1,268, Smith, 
J',58a.

Social Credit now hold 32 
seats, CCF 15, and Liberals
4v'' ‘

Ib'ogressiyp Conservatives 
failed to gain a seat 

A record of nearly one 
million ’ voters turned otit. 
acroBB the province to ( re
turn the Social. Cro<Ht gpv- 

although; with ft 
refebd majorit.'* 'r/'f' 

Pr’cmlbr‘' 'Behh4tt was /rfe- 
olecited bore,'fpr his sqyonth 

"ierirt.'

Services for 
Mrs. E. Geres

Mrs. Elizabeth Geres of 
West Sumnierlaiid parsed 
away in the Summerland 
HospitaJ at the age of 77 
oil September 10.

, iueft to mo UTIL her pass
ing are ^six so^rs, Jack and 
George of ‘West Suiiimerlaud 
John of Oliver, Frank of 
Climax, Sank; Henry of 
Gienbain, Sask. and Peter , of 
Gravelbourg, Sask.; two 
daughtei'S, Mrs. Homy Cot- 
tiiiger, Moose Jaw ; and Mrs 
Norma Johnson, Moose Jaw ; 
one mster, Mrs. K. Rithaler, 
Oliver; one brother, F. Roth 
eislor, of Gravelbourg, Sask. 
and' 25 grandchildren and 
six groat grandchildron.

Bhaioral services for the 
late Mrs. Elizabeth .Qer,es 
will be hold ftom St, John’s 
Luthornn Ghureh, Wo^t Shm 
morland at 2 p.ni., -iThurs:

1

Myhig '6fi!l(!er !H.' Rich- hydJJ In the air oyor\ the 
arils'»of i*\Vesh,SummerlHhd;^^'^^^’^^^^^^ south of th4

O ir o AO IpllhtbS Canadian National. Exh|bi-
dayv.^ptember ,1,) in the OnmidiniVThternation- tUm grounds «t Toronto.,
fffiMrinff M -Air Sh'oW Septomhon Pth, 'i WlW |0;feicor .l^lchor^db is

^ and.-IOtti. Th« Hhow,.. -WM.... .PtAlfion
Orchard' OnmetOTy. PoTthRo l.-a Prairie.
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Plastering 

Stucco Work.
CA1.L

Roccy Biogioni
Box 132

Snumieilaiid, B.O.

Rectory Contract Let ^
B and M Enterprises have 

heeii awarded the contract 
for erection of the new 
Anglican rectory^ here. Bas
ic bid was for $16,330.

Construction is to start 
immediately with comple
tion within three or four 
months.

Now iocofed in Summeriand
. ■ »1'

• Shampooing Carpets, Rugs 
and Chesterfields

Wa^ ’windows 
Walls and Floors

Home and Hommercial 
Gleaning Services

FREE ESTHSATES

Phone
HY4.5406

What’s happened to the Big Four football ch^pion 
Hamilton Tigcr*Cats? That’s question being asked by 
Eastern football fans after losing first four games of 
season. Cats at times have looked like Bengali of old, 
as in Tommy Grant’s TD catch, above, against the Argo
nauts. But. such plays have been few and far between.. 
Tiger-Cats’ Western nemesis, Winnipeg Blue Bombers, 
are meanwhile romping through Western Conference play

re's the Modern Plan 
to get the things '/ou need!

Bring all I your personal credit needs^ under one roof I 

with a low-cost B of M life-insured loon

' .Mere is the modem approach to l^^ce'the Aings '
i you want to buy for your home and fai^y'... • to , 

q t^e care of expenses for school, college, va^tion wd ' 
i so on... .and, of course, to meet emergencies. ‘; 
t. -j . >Tiie Bank of Montre^ Family Fin^ce Plan' ’' 
c enables you to plan your purchases and helps you 

) meet unexpected expenses under one single 
comprehensive plan*

Here are four good reasons why —'Whether 
single or married — you should use the 

. Bank of Montreal Family Finance Plan...

•■nO':

All leans era aufeniqtfcafly ,I{^*-Insured. 
Should you dio.koforo.your , loan Is ropdid, 
your dobt lo flia Bank will bo caneolled.

Monthly ropaymonti can be oxtended 
up tei'twe years —or even three, if need bo. 
Thii means that FFP can be tailored to suit 
any salary.

You can berrew up to $3,500, depend
ing on your income, to buy the things you 
went fej’ your heme and family, or to 
most emergencies.

Planned repayments help you run your 
Income — instead of letting it run you.

If you have a steady income and can make monthly loan- 
repayments without hardship, you can finance almost any useful

purpose through the Bank of Montreal Family Finance Plan.
Why not talk to the people at your neighbourhood B of M

branch. you'll like, their helpful attitude. Whether you are 
, n' B of M customer or not, you will find a warm welcome.

Ba3«k OF Montreal

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve you 

West Suaunirlind Bnuidi I . G. C. JOHNSTON, Manager Kelowna Brapdi I / OfidFniEV FARRBLL, Mananar 
ap^ Xdowa* (Sab^A||^)i Duly

Wettbank Braneki.^.v . JOHN WAKLEY, Manager ^ . 
(Open Mon., W^ed;^ Thun. iJic) FridaMAO to S.00j>.mf)
PeacMand (Sub-Agency> f / ^OMn^Udw^^^^
Penticton Branch! ,F. COOliOB, Mliiimr
Penticton PliM (8ub*^iHicy)t Opw Dally a

SMUBHIMO WITH CAN AOIANS, IN CV8KY WAIE OP IIM 8INCI :Mk

Shower

80 delegates to
More than 80 delegates 

from West Summeriand and 
vicinity will attteiid a three 
day convention of Jehovah’s 
witnesses at Osoyoos this 
weekend. This ainnoxince- 
ment was made hy Mr. Ir
vin Pelker, overseer of Jeh
ovah’s witnesses in West 
Summeriand.

A special feature of the 
convention will be the pub

lic address scheduled! for 
Sunday at 3:0() p.m. Mr. 
Franklin J. Franske of Tor
onto will speak on the 
subject Is God Interested 
in thei Affairs of Men?”

The convention will be 
held in this Coinhainity Hall 
and will be attended*^ by de
legates from 6 congregations 
in the South Okanagan and 
Similkameen

A surprise shower was held 
Teeenliy in honor of Miss 
Carole Allison whose mar- 
trige to. Palmer Hoem took 
/place September 3, at thfe 
home of Mrs. C. W. Rein- 
ertson. Co-hostesses were 
iMrs. J^es Marshall and 
Mrs. C. A. Jeffery.

When the bride to be en
tered she was seated in a 
decorated chair beside which 
was ’ ai gii^ b6x<^ec9^^^ to ■ 
Tesemble a ' ba,nk deposit 
slip. After the gifts were 
opened and admired, games 
were play^. The first was 
which everyone Igave her 
an amusing introduction at 
own “vital statistics and 
told about a shower, she had 
had or would like to have. 
Guests included Mrs. Hilda 
Allison; and Mrs. Bancroft,' 
mother and grandmother of 
the bride; Mrs. George Wash 
ington,, Mrs. N. 0. Solly, 
Mrs M. K.; MacEae, Mrs A. 
W. ■ Johnson, Mrs G. J. 
Biggs, -Mrs -T. W. Boothe, 
rMrs. Ken Boothe, Mrs. J. 
C. Wilcox, Mrs Dan Cris- 
tante, Mrs Dan Allison, Mrs 
John Hoiman, Mrs. Lionel 
Ikidge, Mrs. Ron Lawley,

■ Mrs. Victor Smith, Miss My- 
rna^ Herrad, bridesmaid, 
Miss Barbara Fhtdge. .

Also invited but unable 
to.attend were: ^Mrs. B. A. 
Tinglov, Miss Ruth Dale,

? Mrs. Ken Vass, Mrs. Peter 
Beulah, Mrs. Colin Piigita, 
Miss Lynne Boothe and, Mrs 
Glen Bailey.

Nonicipal Voters' List
• All “tenant-electors” and “Tesident-electors“

. entitled to yote;; .Cand w;bo were not on the 11959 vo- 
eis’ list) and who wish to have their names placed on 
the 1960 voters’ list, must take a statutory declara
tion and deliver same to the undersigned before Sept
ember, 30, 1960. Forms may be obtained at the Mun
icipal Office. ' (!

The names of “owner-electors” who are elig
ible to vote will antomatically be placed ion the list,

G. D. SMITH,
Municipal Clerk

Depaxtmeut of Lands and Forests 
B.O. FOREST SERVICE

Examinations for Scalers’ ^cence will be held at 
the following'"places on the specified dates, START- 
II^G AT 8;00 a.m. “
Place Date 1960 Logs to be^scaled at:

Williams Lake Tues, Sept, 20 Where logs are available
100 Mile House Thurs., Sept; 22 Western Plywoods Ltd
Princeton Tues., Sept; 27 Where Logs are available
Kamloops Thurs., Sept; 29 Where Logs are available
The mornings will be taken up with scaling logs and 
the afternoons with the written paper.
Candidates should bring a pencil and if possible, a 
B.C. Seale Rule and a Ten Times Cubic Foot Scale. 
'Rule/'; ,,
Examination fee is Five Dollars ($5.00) and is to be 
paid to the Examiner at the. examination, excep 
that a candidate vyho has paid for and holds a valid 
“Appointment of Acting Scaler”, is not required to 
pay the $5.00 fee. They will be required to produce 
a receipt as evidence of payment.
Applicants who have previously tried the examination 
and paid the $5.00 fee will be required to show a 
receipt. ' /r... . • v, nwnri <,■
Completed application forms must be in the hands 
of the examiner at the time of the examination. Old 
forms previously submitted are unsuitable for this 
examination.
Application forms and further information may be 
obtained from the local Forest Ranger or the Dis
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C.

W. C. PHILLIPS,
District Forester

I

tanadian ^hool ot Ballet
•»

Directors ,
aWENETH LLOYD and BETTY FARRALLY

will liesume classm
in

'Oetobar

Teen-bgers

J ^



ito rials
and can speak

speak ■ 
again

If there ever was an elec
tion ill which the result was 
in doubt — and by all par
ties, toward the end —- it 
was the one on Monday. It 
was generally conceded the 
Bennett govermnent would 
be returned, but with a 
greatly trimmed majority. 
iThe results show that most 
people] disregarded the puff 
iand fury of the campaign, 
and quietly made up their 
minds regarding what they 
desired — so- quietly the 
yoifie could not be heard, 
■even by the most “expert’^ 
of analysts.

A mandate has yiow been 
g'iven the member for South 
Okanagan and his ministers 

■— the only casualties, being 
Newton Steaey and Lyle 
Wicks. This mandate ^ar- 
Hes with it an even gre ater

defined
by Rev. Lyle Kennedy ^

Someone has defined life 
jas ‘ ‘sensitiveness It is a
great definition. The lower 
down the scale of living you 
go, the less sensitiveness 
you find, The stone, for ex
ample, -is ni^b; there is" lib - 
life, The plant has* Some 
sensitiveness, therefore some 
life, The animal has more, 
therefore more life

When you come to man 
^you find' the sensitiveness 
ranging out beyond itself, 
beyond its group, its nation 
and to God. and the larger 
life reaches out to man. The 
mprev serisitlvenehess, the 
hfore life, The highest, grea
test life that has been lived 
upon ; pur planet is Jesus 
Christ. There we find the

fesponsibility than did that 
bf the 1956 election :— that 
the government shall “get 
on with the job’" of bring
ing greater prosperity, grea
ter industrialization and 
greater advancement to B.C.

If the government will 
heed the command' their el
ection indicates they will 
earn the acclaim, of the peo
ple. If they don’t, then 
four years from now the 
voice will speak in difforent 
tones, and with different
commands — addressed to . . ...4. 1 ^supreme sensitivenessdifferent people, ror the v . t^ ^ “Fort in Christ,, we live,•power placed in the hands 
of the government must not 
be a source of pride, nor an 
excuse -for overbearance, 
but a call to service on be
half of, all in British Col- 
fumbia, regardless of affilia
tion, persuasion, or opinion.

COMlNe INFECTIONS
and mote and-have our be
ing”: Acts 17:28

s start how
The overwhelming success 

of this year’s Fall Fair, 
sponsored by the Board of 
(Trade, can be attributed to 
hard work, sensible plan
ning, and a tightly knit or
ganization t6 activate these 
plans. ' ‘

Increased'. Mtendanee may 
be partly attributed to 

^ itlie change in date. But 
without the items mentioii- 
ied in the first paragraph, 
the,> effect of the change 
would have been completely 
nullified'.

■ There still remain some 
items‘that can be improved, 
others that should be . ex
panded. We should' have : a 
fullrdress discussion of all 
phases of the function now^ 
■while our memories are 
fresh, to make certain no 
principle is^ ignored’, or item 
overlooked that will aid in 

. improveiuient or expansion.
Then, with a concise analy

sis of these factors before

us, we should start now on 
planning and preparations 
for the: 1961. fair. To some, 
this may seem to be rush
ing things a. trifle. In reply 
to such ideas we would 
state that most , exposi
tions are planned,, not only 
for the one next in line, but 
also for the one beyond and 
sometimes, even for the one 
beyqnd that — in ■ other 
word’s, they plan for three 
to five years in advance. 
Otherwise items coiild not 
be booked, or facilities ar
ranged for a smoothly run
ning function.

Summeriand! can take a 
leaf of two out of their 
book, so that, in 1961, the 
success we have just at
tained wiU be as far out- 
feaelied as the 1960 fair 

• ntdistanced those before it. 
That takes time ^— and 12 
monthlR of planning and 
work is all too short h time 
for it, so let’s start, on it 
inow.

SHOWER
Mrs. Hans Stoll and Mrs. 

Frank Dickinson gave a 
iniscellaneons shower for. 
Miss tlnne Wolffer at the 
latter’s home. Gifts were 
presented to her in a lovesy 
decorated box with a hair 
dresser motif.
^T^^ attending were the

bride’s mother, Mrs. L. 
Wolffer, Mrs. J. Brown, 
Mrs. R. Gibl-ircT, Mrs V. • 
Singer, Mrs H. Clark and 
Betty,- Mrs. Dickinson, Mar- 
ylin and Gloria, Miss Pat 
Biernes, Miss?- Joyce and 
Mary Ann Bednard', Mrs. G. 
Btoli, Mrs. Matsu, Mrs. N.

• Aoki, Mrs J. Van Gamerob, 
Mrs. V. ;Bravi, Mrs, Rand 
of Penticton

Summeriand United 
Church

Three year olds are proudly, beainihg 
Walking into Sunday School.
Feeling proud, and brave, and! happy, 
.Learning of the Golden Rule.^ '

Parents send their- little children 
To God’s house — upon His day.
They will learn of love and kind!ne«s, ^
As we tetich them, thro’ their play. *

Teach them of the sun, the springtime.
Of birds that nest in trees so green;
Flowei’S blooming, garden growing;
The Master’s Love, in Nature’s Scene.

Teach them thro’ the things they’re doing, 
Helping Mommy, Daddy too.
Taking care of , baby puppy,
Teaches kindid^as, thro’and thro’.

. Siiigipg hymns or teUing stories, 
Bdwlri.ly^'Htttle heads to pray,

hnd happy momonts^^
Thiat's ^ur Sunday School today.

jMw. Mary Sciuire.

TIPS FOR PARENTS
By EDITH, HENRY—Parents Education Associates 1
HIS week 1 was invited male family, jnembers.. ;at

Christmas. •
Phrases such as the 

Scout s, “Be Prepared” 
motto, and Churchill’s “Be 
prepared, and so prevail 
over,” kept running through 
my mind;

Why war It that it h ad 
not occurred" to me to 
“seize opportunity by the 
forelock? ” What training 
had this young^girl mqt on 
her short path of life that 
had not been vouchsafed 
to me?

The neckties have been 
delivered. To them will be 
gradually added other gifts 
as opportunity offers. .

Birthdays and Christmas 
1 can now face with a re
laxed and delightful 
pleasure.

And our adolescents? 
They learn from us—we 
still hope.

But we can also learn 
from them, and in doing so 
set up a warm and welcome 
relationship.

Furthermore, if we can 
give them a few general 
principles to work from we 
are doing well. The neck
ties were a practical demon
stration of this girl’s code, 
Victorian code if you like 
—“Never put off till to* 
morrow what you can do 
toiday.’’ !

Sunrimierlqnd

M^ter: Kev. P. K. Louie „st pStto/o*? Caimd,
9:45 a.iEu, Sunday Church' s? 
11 :Q9 a.m. Morhing /s^eivice .

7:30 p.m. Evening serylc#!
' Wednesday'-^ '.1^

8:0Q" p.mGPrayer andlBf^e |;
_ Study p

Tiivin^ without faith ih

to go shopping with an 
adolescent. I accepted the 
invitation, and came home 
feeling refreshed and gay.

Originall; my place in 
the expedition had been 
that of advisor and guide.
1 approached the afternoon 
with s o ni e trepidation. 
Adolescents are apt to be 
difficult!

The tables, however, 
were turned, and I am still 
inwardly amused!

It began when we reach
ed racks of men’s neckties 
“reduced,” V

FORESIGHT 
“Oh! do let’s look at 

these. They make such nice 
Christmas gifts for the 
uncles and cousins,” said 
my young companion as 
she swiftly sorted them 
over.

“Here’s one for Uncle 
Arthur. He always wears 
brown. And look, it has 
the label cut off. That 
means it really is a good 
bargain.” •

V My mind had no sooner 
< got over marvelling at this 

yqpngrglrl’s' foresight 4ban 
it'was called.^n to adpilre 
Hf jt shQPPingUabtlUy.

I found Imyself enthusi
astically selecting colors 

. for all the October birth
days, as well as for my

Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30-10:30 
Beginners Dept. 11 a.m.
The inspiration, to better 
living must come from some 
higher source than ourselves

^ ............-GOME TO-- -
CHURCH THIS SUNDAY

/

Mke-driving-imthe fog.”'

The Free Methodist 
Church

SUNDAY. SERVICES ~ 
10:00 a.m. Simday School 
11:00 a.m.' Morniiig^^ W 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 

CYC Monday 7 :00 p.m. ■ 
Tuesday, 7 :30 Young 

People’s
Wednesday 8:00 p.m. 

Prayer and Bible Study 
A welcome to -all

Rev. G. Leasor

St. Stephen's 
lAnglicqn Church

Rev. Nonnan Tanhar 
iPhone HY4.3466 

Pourteehth after .Trinity 
8:00 a^m." Holy Gommuiiion. ■ 
9:45^ a.m;, Sunday. School 
7:30 p.rii. Evensong !
8:30 p.m. (approximately)3 
Confirmation InStruotion 
Thursday, September 22 ;
8:00 p.m. Church committee 
meeting >

^Baptisms by appointment 
with the Rector - 1st and 3rd 
Shmdays.

Published every Wednesday at 
Wept Summeriand. B.C. by the ;

Summeriand Review Printing and Publishing Co., Ltd.

Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association 
Authorized as Second Class Hail,

Post Office Department, Ottawa. Canada 
Wednesday, September 14,
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S( iKNci': 
Monitor

an INTE»NATIOr<AL 

DAILY NtWSPAPE*

Good Reading 
for the
Whole Family
•Mews

•Facts
• Family Fesrtures
Th« Oirlstlan ^ienoB MonltW 

'>On* Norwoy St., Boston 15, Moss.
Send your newspaper for the time 

Checked. Enclosed ‘find my ^leck ef 
money order. 1 year $18 □
4 months $9 □ 3 months $430 Q

Lorals
Visiting Mrs. Tom Ritchie 

is Mrs. Russell Riply of Sas
katoon. ■' 1;

* ■ * »
Mr. and Mrs J. E. (Ernie) 

Philpott of Vand'erhoof have 
moved to Summeriand. They 
have bought the W. Schwab 
Ihouse. ?. T

Nome

Address

Clhr Zone '' " Vote

Pork chops
. 63c

B^f Liver 
/ lb'. .............. 49c
Brisket' bieef 

lb. ...... / . 29c

PHONE HY4-3956

Quality — Service

SHOTGimS
RIFLES
SHELLS
CARTRIDGES

The
Hunter's 

Heociqua Iters 
For oil Hunting Requirements

Sports Centre
WEST stnnmBLAin)

summer work
The regular meetings of 

the Summeriand Hospital 
Auxiliary have been resum
ed after a'two month sum
mer recess.

The group met last Mon
day night in the Health 
Centre. Several reports vv^er 
heard from members in 
charge of the various cat- 

' erihg projects and a report 
on the summer party held

in July was given.
Mrs. Don Clarke reported 

on the Okanagan Auxiliary 
meeting held in Kelowna, 
which she /imd Mrs. E. 
Weeks, attended. Thirty-six 
ladies representing Auriliar- 
ies from Princeton :4o ^h- 
croft Were present. Mrs. 
Coldicott was elated the 
Okanagan .councillor, and 
Mrs. Lyons of: Penticton will

Huntsley-Wolffer wed 
in United Church

A lovely wedding was 
solemnized at five o’clock 
on Saturday afternoon, Sat- 
tember 3, in Summeriand 
United Church by Rev. P. 
K./Loxde ,' ' , .

The young bride was June 
Kathleen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Louis, T.’ -Wolffer of 
West Summeriand, who was 

, nm'rried to Neil Owen iHun- 
tsley of Queshel, son of Mr 
and/Mrs. !Lee Hiiiitsley of 
Quesnel.

Given in .marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a floor 
length princess style wed
ding. gown fashioned, of 
heavy white satin with ny
lon /sheer overdress. The 
dress, featured a lace and 
eequin, yoke and lily point 
sleeves. Th® chapel length 

'veil Was secured with a se- 
quined tiara ajul the bridal 
bouquet was of I’ed roses.

With her ensemble; the 
•bride wore the groom’s gift, 
a gold locket., '

Mrs. liryce McNeeley of 
Quesnel was matron of hon
or. She wore a furqubisc 
organza frock tarieta With 
hhouldor length veil jxnd! 
pink accessories. Her flow- 
f,VH were pink carnations.

The two bridoimiaids Were 
Miss Nancy Graham, Snm- 
merland, find' A^iss Mnurocn 
Lewis of Penticton. Little 
Miss Susie T^ndnard was the 
Slower girl. The bridesmaid's 
were in pink ballei’ina len
gth taffeta with overskirts 
of pink lace and they car
ried carnations. Mat- 
cMng leather, bandeaux 
wore worn, The flower girl 
was dressed in pink in, a 
bimilar style,

Albert Johnson of Quos- 
nel wns best man. Ushers 
wore Donald Fowler and 
Roy. T]hroBSoll, both of

Quesnel. * .
Kenheth Storey, organist 

of the church, played for 
the service and Mrs. ‘‘Bud” 
Green sang ‘‘The Wedding 
Prayer.”
. At the reception follow
ing in the lOOP HaU, Mrs 
Wolffer received in a light 
blue lace dress with match
ing bolero and shell pink 
accessories. . Her , corsage 
was pink and white carna
tions. The groom’s mother, 
who assisted in receiving, 
wore pink find >l3eige suit 
with Tight beige hat, and 
white and pink corsage.

E. L. Pamcheon was mas
ter of ceremonies and A. 
Tellmah proposed a toast to 

; the bride to which the groom 
replied. '

For a honeymoon to coast 
points the bride wore a red 
ballerina length frock with 
white accessories. The cou
ple will mn.ke their home 
in Quesnel. : •

SiinimerlaiKi' ‘ 
' '■ 'giivitw

be assistanfi councillor. >
A very successfui booth 

was entered' in the fall fair 
this year under the dirbe- 
tioix of Mrs. Bert Berry. In 
the draw first prize of an 
electric frying pan. was 
won by Mrs. N. Holder of 
West Summeriand', and sec
ond! prize of pie fillings was 
Won by Mrs. K. Young.

An'interesting report was 
given' by Mrs Clarke on her 
trip' to the annual conven
tion held' iP Vancouver ori 
September 6-9. /
A report was heard from 

Mrs. Wilfeox on the golden, 
rulers. , ’ '

The Thrift’ Shop report 
Was given and a request 
was made for donations of 
any .saleable items. A check 
into the X-ray fund finds 
it at $528.00.

The executive of the Sum
meriand' Hospital Auxiliary 
would like to extend a cor
dial invitation to /any per
son wishing to become a 
member. Come along to .the 
meeting the first Monday in 
October in the Public Hea
lth Centre at 8 p.m.

; Pri>vin:ce 6f British'<36luuibi^ ‘ ^ ‘ *
“Change of Name Act’f"' 

(Section 6) •
Notice of Appjlication for \

Change of Najne
NOTICE is hereby given 

that an application will be 
made to the Director of Vi
tal Statistics for a change 
of name; pursuant to the 
provisions^ of the ‘^Change ■ 
of Nam.e Act”, by me:
Richard' Robert Joseph Hen
derson of Smnmerland; in 
the Province of British Col- 
tUmhia, to change my name 
foom Richard' Robert Jos
eph Henderson to Richard 
Robert Joseph McDougald.

My .. wife’s name from 
Joyce Nancy Henderson to'/ 
Joyce Nancy AIcDougald'. ,
/ No chiM^

’ Dated this 30th . day of 
August, A.D.^ 1960.

Richard Robert Joseph 
‘ Henderson

CM rra STOP

..Mnm

Down

! milne's 
Jewelry
Repairs To

Watches , — Clocks
Razors — Etc.

Reasonable prices

from $19.95 & up

in Cords and 
VVeymoIite

STVtE SBOP
Vfi SUMMERLAND 

Next to Credit Unicpii

' I

Round Steak . i ,, fb. 74e

Prairie Wkif'e Fish .. ;. ^.;. lb. 29e

Fresh frozenpan ready

Lean cut up stewing beef .... lb. 55e 

Bepf Sausage, fresh daily .. 3 lbs. $1.00 

Pork sausage, fdesh daily .... lb. 45c
•mm

We have beef for lockers

WesLSilmmerlimd 
Lockers add Neat
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GUadioli in all their multi- 
)lors Were the lovely dee- 
*ations in' Summeriand I"n. 
led Church when Carole 
mise, daughters of Mrs. 

lilda M. Allison, West Sum 
lerland' and the late Ed-
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'^'^ird F. Allison, became the 
bride of Palmer Kaare Hoein 
y>f N e w, . \y estmiiister. soil 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hoem 
New AVestminster. The cer
emony was performed on 
Saturday evening, Septem- 

.her 3 , at 7 p.m. by Rev. P 
K Eouie '• I i'

Lustre satin was worn, by 
the dark, haired bride who 
Was given in marriage by 
her brother, Donald Ed*ward 
Allison of Burnaby. In de
lightful* sim.plicity, the Wed
ding gown was styled with 
Sabrina neckline, long lily 
point 5?leeves and fitted bod- 
'ice With a satin bow at the 
iront of the waistline. The 
skii't Was fully flared. A 
dainty mother of pearl cor- 
.onet ; held the scalloped cha
pel length veil. The ^ bride 
.carried a,;bouquet o*f yellow^ 
Tbsesy;eentered'V.Mth a white 
orchid and for “something 
:old and borrowed” she also
carried her grandmother, 
Mrs. Bancroft's lace wed
ding haiyikerchief.

The brid.'e.smaid was Miss

Myrna Harrod of Dawson
Greek.

(John Lott, Summeriand 
student reports on a recent 
visit to Vancouver'to study 
United Nations)

On the afternoon of Aug
ust 28 I arrived at the Un
iversity of British Colum
bia in Vancouver. During 
the afternoon 100 students 
from, all oVer the province 
arrived and were <assigned 
to huts in the Youth Train
ing Gentrfe. For the next six 
days .we enjoyed' a varied 

' pro gram of lectures, discus- 
.. sioh ^ 'an d stddy, groups and . 

{social functions. 
Distinguished speakers. such- 

" as Dr, Hugh L. Keenleyside 
and Mr. David dw;eii :^ve. 
us insight into the work of 
the United Nations • in the 
fields of technical assistanc 
to underdeveloped countries 
'Many oilier speakers talk-. 
ed on different aspects of 
Dnited Nations work.

We studied hard during 
the day) but. also had afwell 
organized entertainment pro 
smam. This included a meal 
in Chinatown, a. squar^ dan
ce, and a trip to tli^e PISTR.

My thanks goes to fhe 
Siimmerland Rotary Club 
a,nd the Summeriand Kiw- 
anis Club for makihg^ t^^^ 
educational and'■.entertain
ing Week ■ possible.

•■i

John Hoem of Queshel was 
best man and ushers . were 
Allan Hoem of New West
minster and Douglas Fos- 
hrooke of Compx.
Organist was M^S- Delmar 

Dunham. While the , regis
ter was signed Misfe Lynne 
Boothe sang “The Wedding 
Prayer.” •:

A reception followed at 
the home of the bride’s mo
ther. Mrs. Allison received 
wearing a teal blue sheath 
with matching Dowered hat, 
blue shoes and gloves. Her 
corsage was of pink eam- 
pslias.

.For a motor trip through, 
the States the bride wore a 
two piec'e pheasant blue 
suit with standing collar, 
pink and black accessories 
and q pink rosebud cors
age. The couple will make 
their home at Campbell 
River. '

The bride and bridesmaid 
are 1960 graduates of Royal 
Columbian School of Nurs
ing, New Westminster.

Locals

I
By the day, week or montli

Very ireasonablc rates Newly decorated rooms,
-r-Exceipent Facilities— i

Beautiful view of Okanagan Valley

Phone HY4-4151

'".J,

MIIUMH WUIES
m’lli

Use our layaway plan oti

' I
fm-t cost you a cent. Just ask us to lay them away for you until falL 

[0x90, special buy H95 . 80x90 ..................
0x90, grey . 
OxOb

- ^ $0.49 
$0.40

80x100 
80x10!) ..

$7.49
$8.49
$8.05

Sc to

' Of local; interest is the 
marriage of Miss Beverly 
Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr& J. J Smith and grand 
daughter of Mr and Mrs,
A E. Smith to Mr.. Wilfred ' 
Von Kries in Vancouver on 
September 5. Her attendants 
,were Miss Barbara Shaw 
and her two sisters, Patricia 
and Christine. The princip
als plan to continue their * 
studies at LTBC. Mr. A. E 
Smith celebrated His 91st 
birthday August 11 with 
members of his family.

Mr, and Mrs. Tf il Winter 
of Trout Creek are home a- 
gain after a few days in 
Vancouver. While there they 
attended the wedding of 
their son John Alien to Miss 
Ida Hughes in New West- 

- minster. Mr. and Mrs, John 
Winter wiU make their horng 
in New Westminster.

Visitors at the W. H. Hack, 
man home are Mr. Hack- 
man’s sister and'neice, Mrs 
M.^ Clarke and Ardelia of 
Winnipeig. !Ako visiting at 
the Hackman’s were.* Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy McKay of 
Kjamloops. li

Corefur Fitting
' i . ■ *

Gives Mere
■ I '

Mtilfs Per Dollar
AT THB

hmiilj
Shoe StoFe

7 hank
t'c

You\i

I consider it a privilege to serve a political party. Ini 
such service in the recent campaign, I indeed ap-t 
preciated the opportunity of meeting and talking to ; 
many hundreds of voters throughout the South Ok^ 
anagan. ,I wish to‘say a very warm thank you to 
those who voted for me and to those who had it in . 
their hearts' to vote for me. ^l our help’ ih: waging 
this - eampaign was on a voluntary basis and’my sin
cere gratitude goes to the fine Conservative team ^ 
that was with me at every turn. I feel a d'eep per
sonal satisfaction in the gdodi job done.

Harrison Smith .o--.

I wish to thank all ray supporters who yoted for me 
in Monday’s election. WhlUv I did not get elected, 
the large increase in votes for nie is very gratifying. 
I wish to extend special thanks to my campaign com
mittee, scratineers and those others who so capably 
worked and' assisted me in; my campaign, financially 
and otherwise.

I GCF C4indidate, South Okgnagan

■J

I wiih to thank those in Sum'morland and aroa Vho 
(lielped me and pailticulaiiy tho 1263 votora who fol- 
owed the courage of their conviciioni and voted 
liberal.



Highest Quality

FURNACE OIL
I

Gaieline and Oil Frodncts

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
Boyalite Oil Products 

Westminster Ave., Penticton TNS

Penticton - phone 
ri4398-J626

Gary Crosby cuddles bride, dancer Barbara Stuart, 
m£ter'hecotidng the fourth son of crooner Bing Crosby 
to nwrry a Las Vegas show girl. Gary had been the last 
bachelor among Binges sons. It wjas the first wedding 
for Gary and the second for Miss Stuart, a divorcee. 
Both are 27.

ii
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WEST KOOTENAY POWER

It
% give^ ^you a paint job you’ll be proud of!

\
\
I
«
/

MIk Ak Mkk Im L Pomula SpaMM thetousheRt palnt tMtof aU w
— —^ it W6n’t?.Wteter on new. wood! And it'e the oidydw. mfWSa IP) van t •» v wnev -rTTTTtj-

houM point sold with a ^'double^your'inoiioy back’* 
guarantee, '
• BlUier*Pjroof w nciv wood ... ,
• Mon Blitter’RetUtfint on painted wood # # •

' • Btain^Proof • • rf no more ruet etreakel
• PumejProof t • • no more dieeoloratidn/

HOUSHPAINT
* Seif "Priming .... reqniret no undercoat!
Once you try FORMULA 5 you'll never use or« 
dinary Iioueo point ogolnl

•'., / ^ The
Wednesday, September 14,

Ohimn^ey Qleanm^
Garbage pick-up.

C. F. DAY-:\ «

HindTiiilii lints

l!,
J ■ - fo*; k S wW^ 'Hit'

West Summeriand, B.C. Phone HY4 3556*

^ ^ ^fT^JlBorrmihUJImmirutCOLOnBAnMOSypoOKtei^U-
^f^SIIII^^^^L^miS^SL^^ ^

' Marshall Wells Stores

If you’re the woffying type, 
try worrying about rust. It’s 
one olf those things that seem 
to happen no matter what yoii 
do to stop it.

At this very moment it’s 
probably chewing chunks, out 
of your car, gnawing at your 
porch railings, eating away at 
your drainpipes. ^ ^

Usually you don’t notice 
rust until considerable dam
age has been done. A small 
break occurs in a/ film of 
paint, chrome, etc, Rust 
spreads ^derheath ; and by 
the time the paint has bub
bled out and begun !to^ flake 
off there’s a large patch of 
hidden damage. '

•This IS the common, form 
of rust — a burning-up of 

Anietal which has been exposed 
to moisture plus oxygen. .

break the iron phosphate 
layer and start trouble again.

, Cold galvisni.^ers use the 
electfo-ciiemicai process de
scribed above to .heal rust 
wounds as they occur. The 
primer goes on like paint but 
when it is scratched and 
moistened the electric pro-" 
cess forms a new protective 
layer of ?inc over the scratch.

Another type is electro
chemical corrosion. When 
different kinds uf metal come 
together — say, bolts . and 
washers of different material 
—and moisture is added an 
electric current is set up and 
one of the metals rusft away 
quickly.

The immediate answer •to 
rust, of course, is to scrape 
it off. A rotating wire brush 
on an electric drill will take 
off heavy deposits on railings, 
etc.

But how do you prevent 
further damage? There are 
various Kinds o^' rust inhibi
tor. Most of them form lay
ers of iron, phosphate over 
the 'wound. You then paint 
over and are safe for a while. 
But any new scratch will

This is ha.ndy for preserv
ing garden tools which are 
constantly being , .c^^
Biut it’s better to stop them 
rusting in the first iplacejlty^ 
keeping them clean and 
slightly oily. _ v*

Any car a yrear dr so old 
begins to got rust patches. 
This is inevitable But when 
rust spots appear on the out
side bodywork, having eaten 
their way through from below, 
you’re in trouble. You can 
poke holes in the car with one 
finger.

I have tried amateur body
work with plast’c patch kits 
and found them very effec
tive. You first cut away the 
rusted area with a hacksaw 
or snips. If it s small enough 
you can slap the plastic patch 
on against a backing of brown 
paper.

For big holes I used sheets 
of galvanized metal from the 
hardware Store, screwed on. 
over th^ holes with self-tap
ping screws or small bolts 
and nuts. I removed .the 
screws with a sander, spread 
plastic body filler over the 
new metal and sanded it 
smooth. It Avorfced well. But* 
eventually" like everything 
else, it will rusL—TNS.

attivims
We specialize

1st iSummerland Troop 
The first meeting got off 

to a good start on Monday 
night with a, turnout of 14 
boys and 4 leaders., Troop 
strength stands at 19 and 
will be raisKHl as soon as 
possible to 24. Parents wish
ing their hoys to join 
should get their names on 
the application list immed
iately and' names will be 
accepted in order of receipt 
after approval by the Patrol 
Lea.ders Court of Honor.

At the meeting instruction 
: was given in hand' signals,
' signalling, first ela.8s knots 
and tenderfoot tests. Sev- 

. era! games formed part of. 
the program and' the Scout
master gave an outline of 
obiectives for the year.

Next week meeting sham 
nj* 7 ;00 p.m. Monday at 

t Youth Centre. Duty patrol 
Hawks. Full uniforms please 

T), V. mer, 
Scoutmaster.

Linol^woiir, ‘ 

Floor Tiles 
Rugs

Wall to wall 
c<^rpets

TLOR-LAY
Servicies Limited
524 BERNARD AVS,

KELOWNA 
Phone poplar 2-^66

smterms^ Fast, efficient 

Pumped and cleaned

24 hour service
. Valley Septic Tank Service

664 BliALSB AV8. FSimOTOK
Plwna HT3-7103 or ETa.6117 - 

6 Rode Ptta • Dndno: •Taobi
• JTroo Bitimatai ' # WorIc Onaruitood

ANTTIMB . anywhere . 
Average house tanks eiily ^ 6.00 

........... lo' ...................

Phoae HY4-2272
Fast efficient service -

Reasonable rates
I have taken oyer Ad

vance Chimney Service 
and will be pleased to 
service their customers.

PHONE south 8-5454

SEPTIC TANK 
CL^NINO SEPYICI

AiMvage hoiise charge 
$15.00 $ $25.00

Varnon Woles 
WestbOnk’ B. C.

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 

00 IT RIGHT!
Call US when you ne^ 

plumbing or heating inst£ 
lations or repairs. Rely 
us to do the job right. 

Standard Sanitary 
, Crane Fixtures 

Inglis Appliances and 
Automatic Washers

M o R G AN'
Plumbing & Heotii
Phone Penticton HY2-40I 
419 Main St. Pentici

Roof Repairs 
Insulation

# Bonded Roofing
# Duroid Shingfli^

Cra nston J Gr' Albl
Contract diviiibd 

Phone HV^^SlOXCotllel 
102t Westminster Av|
......Penticton,. B*Cu .1

Yoiir drive-in 
building supply

Heofing &
Plumbing

INSTALLATIO
Cali Penticto 

,Hy2-3127

BONDED ;! 
IN^TALi.ATIOlirl

A,G.A. APPROVEii
. VfiTTTDTUnP'MW Ju ^ U XJr JXl Jiim.

r. All .:Mat6rtolii;-^'u^^

a Gie Tear duaniitl
. '1Mt;Kayj;& Stret|
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6:45
6:^5

lursday, Sept. 15 
2:00 Romper Room 

14:00 Movie Matinee 
[‘Incident’^
4:08 What’s Cookin 
4:38 Milestones" to Mer- 
deka
:00 Pictus’es with Woofer 
5:30 Roy Rogers 
6:00 Whirlybirds 
^;30 News Report'
6 :40 Shell Weather 

CHBC Sports '
Loiiis ^Aihastrong

7:00 Sheriff of Cochise
7 :30 Panic
8:00 Deputy .
8:30 Star Playhouse 
9 :00 Closeup
9:30 Man from Blackhawk 
L0:00 Phil Silvers 
LO:30 . Political. Broadcast 
LO :45, Canadian ? Holiday 
□ -00 National News 
LI :3() Olympics r (Rome)

:15 Panorama - News 
^eatherr and Sports 
:35 Family Playhouse 

'Duke of West Point”I -
:iday, September 16 *

2:00 Romper Room 
3:00 Movie Matinee 
' Duke of West Point ’ ’

; :30 Caravan 
5:30 Fury .
6:00 Soldiers of Fortune 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6 :40. Shell. Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s On 'Tonight 
7:00 What ,Do You Think? 
7:30 I Love Lucy

River Jamboree 
Four Just Men 

:00 Flying' Doctor 
9:30 Mike Hammer 
[0t.:00 Perry Mason 
L0:30 TBA

National News 
Panorama - News ^ 

hather and Sports 
Li :30 Olyi^ics (Rome)
L2:00 Premiere performance 
‘Ghost and Mrs. Muir”
Saturday, September 17
:55 Movie Matinee 
Ghost arid Mrs. Miiir ’ ’

3 :30 * Six Gun Theatre 
6 :00 St. Lawrence North 
5:30 Cartoon Party
6 :CK) Caribou Counl^ry 
6:30 Caribou Country 
7:00 Dennis the Menace
7 :30 What dp you t)iink
8 :00 I Married Joan 
8 :30 WIFU FootbaU

[(Winnipeg at B.O.)
Li:00 National News

8:00
8:30

LI :00 
Ll:15

\

11:45 Fireside Theatre 
‘The man who wouldn’t die’ 
Sunday, September 18 
2:30 Oral "Roberts 

3:00 Good Life Theatre 
3:30 Country Calendar 
4:00 Holiday Edition 

4:30 Cisco Kid 
5:00 News Magazine 
5 :30 Why Is It So 
6:00 This is the Life 
6:30 Bob Cummings- 
7:00 Father Knows Best 
7 :30 Hatfhi of M^ic 
8:00 Ed Sullivan ^
9:00 Encore 

0:00 Hotel De Pare©
!Lb:30 Behihd Closed Doors 
11:00 NatiDnal News
Monday, September 19

2 :00 Romper Room
3 :00 Movie Matinee 

‘The man who wouldn*t die’ 
4:05 Commonwealth
5:00 In Safari V 
5:30 . Cartoon Party 
6:00 Rocky Jones 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s; on Tonight 
7:00 The Rifleman 
7:30 Don Messer 
8 :00 Anne Southern 
8:30 River Boat 
9:30 Swing . Gently 

1030 Robert Herrid^e 
11:00 NatioRalHews 
11:15 Panorama - News 
Weather and Sports 
11:30 Panorama Playhouse 

^ “Mine Sweeper”
Tuesday, September 20

REVIEW CLASSIFIED AD RATES
Minimum charge, 50 cents —~ first insertion, per wtw .1 
3 cents three TniniTYiinn ad insertions $1.00 —* o«*wr 
minimum; three for .price of two.
Card of ThanhiSi Births, Deaihs; Bnga^^ents, In 
Memoriams, $1.00 per insertion. Beadbrs, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application.
Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month ehdU
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and British 
Empire;- $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable 

, in ^vance. Single copy, 5 oents.
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For Sole

Sunimorloii'd
Roviow

FOR . SALE -T— 2 bedroom 
modern house, Prairie Val
ley Road,- stucco, large lot, 
basement, Pembroke bath, - 
22(1 wiring, $6500. Phone 
Hy4-7281.

FOR SALE — Duo-therm 
oil heater with automatic 

. blower, like new. Phone 
HY4-6491. 3-35-c

FOB SALE Nursery
Stock. Place your orders 
now'for roses, shade trees,

' and shrubs for fall or spring 
delivery. Herb Simpson, 
agent,"Wilcox Nurseries and'. 
Cannor Nurseries. Phone 
HY4-5761.

iBXiR^HALE -^;.GQod selee-
Hon of wood ranges, oil 
beaters, and used! Washers. ; 
Come in and see our ches- 
Iterfields at OK Swap and 
Shop.

Coming Events
W omeh’s Institutte nreetihg 
Friday, September 16, 2:30 
p.m.. Parish Hall. PrograiQ 
on the West Indies.

The Old Age Pensioners will 
meet in the lOOF H!ail, bn 
Tuesday, SepL 20 at 2 p.in.

Summeriand HbrticultTiral. 
Society will hold its month
ly meeting Friday, Septem
ber 16 in Anglican Parish 
Hall, at 8 p"m. Mr. Jack 
Kirk will show slides of his' 
recent trip .to Lisbon and 
the Island of Majorca.

Adjourned meeting Sum
meriand' Social and Recrea
tion Club, Tuesday2:30 
p.m. September: 205»Canadian 
Legion.

Low Office

Frank R.
Low Offices

W. A. Giliiioiir
Barrister, SoMcitor 
& Notary Public

OFFICES:
Hastings Bead 

West Stuhmerlamd, B.C.

HOUBSr
Daily 9 to'5:30 p.m. 
Saturday -10 to 1 p.m. •

. and by appointment

TELEPHONE:
Office HY4-7321 

Residence HY4.2231

Baxtlster, geUclfor 1
and. Notary. Fal^lle r ^ 

BESmBNT PABroiBB 
BOYLE,: AlklNi;

^ A CO.
Honrs:.. "

^esday and Thursday 
afternoons —- 2 to 5:30 p.Bi. 
and' ' Saturday mofnings 

and by appointment

Office next to Medical Clinic

Residence,
HY4.4441 Phone

Business
HY«:^66

Engagement

2 :00 Romper Room
3 :00 Movie Matinee 

“Mine Sweeper’’
4:06 What’s Cookin’
4:36 Commonwealth 
Journey
5:00 Follow Me '

5:15 Here’s My Pet 
5:30 Sky Ring 

, 6 K)0 Okanagan 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBG-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s on Tonight 
7 :00 Frozen Canyon 
7:30 So'ldiers of Fortune 
7:45 jGift of Kings 
8:00 Chevy Mystery Show 
9:00 Front Page 
Challenge V 

9:30 Parade
10 :00 New Bell at Boddecsk 
11:00 NationaP News 
■41:15 Panorama - News 
Weather and Sports 
11:30 Panorama Playhouse 
“Southside 1-1000” 
Wednesday, September 21

2:00 Romper Room 
3:00 Movie Matinee 

“Southside 1-1000”
4:15 Commonw eolth' 
Journey
6:00 Tmvellin’ Time
6 ;30 Huckle Berry Hound 
6:00 Canadian Holiday 
6:15 Living room
6:30 OHBC-TV News 
6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBO-TV Sports 
6:55 Theatre* Time 
7:00 Gunsraoke
7 ;30 City Detective
8 ;00 Errol Flynn Theatre 
8:30 Live n borrowed life 
9jOO Meet Mr.* Malcolm‘ 
DjSO Tate

, lOjOO First Peiion Happy 
10 j80 Case for Opurt 
lljOO National Now*
11:15 Panorama - Now* 
Weather imd Spbrii*
11:?*'' Panorama Ployhon*o 
^ * Siam pod o”

Mr. and Mrs. Ceril Coello 
of Vancouver wish to an
nounce the engagement of 
their ybungest daughter^

FOR SALE - 30-40 BTU
oil heater, 10 years -old. Duo 
Therm, very good condition, Dorothy Merle to Mr: Don- 
$25.00. Call HY4-6101, 3-6 -aid Philip Gilbert, only son

Wonted
WANTED Anyone will
ing to assist in transport
ing four handicapped child- 
^enl from Penticton to Sum
meriand at 2 p.m.,,contact: Personol

of Mr. and Mrs. Roy- Gilbert 
of Summeriand. The wed
ding to take place on Sept
ember 24, 1960 at Our Lady 
of Sorrows Church, Vancou
ver, at 12 noon.

Mrs. Ian 
2694.

McCuaig, HY4-< 
3 38 c.

WANTED TO RENT—- with 
option to buy, small farm, 
with hay land. Write Box 
29, Summeriand Review.
WANTED TO RENT — two 
bedroom house, not necessar 
ily niodernv by Oct. 1. Call 
HY4-4451. -- 3 38 p

Room and Board
BOOM AND BOARD — 
For 1 or 2 gentlemen in 
comfortable lakeshore home*, 
everything in eluded', $65.00 
per month. Call Mrs. Russel, 
HY4.4626.

Get vour vitamins from 
your Watkins dealer. Full 

' line of toilet articled Christ
mas cards in stoclr soon. G. 
C. Stutters, phone 80,8-5377
Theosophical. Society mem
bers meeting first* Friday 
evening. Study group twice 

"Weekly. For information 
phone HY4-4377 or write 
Box 64, Summeriand

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Lead 
Anywhere

COAL.— WOOD, 
SAWDUST

SMITH 

. HENRY

H. A. NICH)^ON;

O.D.
OPTOMETHISt

Every Tuesday 1:30 to 5:00
BOWLADBOME 

West Summeriand

DesBrisoy, Hock 
& Co.

CHARTERED 
.ACCOUNTANTS 

212 St. Penticton 
Telenhone HY

Roselawn,
Funeral Honto

C. Freed Smith

DIRECTORS

Phone collect :

Services
FACED with a drinking 
problem? Perhaps. Alcohol
ics Anonymous can help 
you. It has helped thou
sands. Phone HY4-5597 or 
Hy4.4016.

Cord of Thoni«
We wiah'to thanlr the d'oe- 
itors, nurses and staff of 
Penticton Summeriand 
iiospitals for their kindness 
«nd' care during the illness 
fit our wife and mother* and 
to those who seiat,flowers 
iand' cards at our herenvo-

Mr. Gtistav Vogel 
and family.

If M .S '1 V
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Sqje Leidiow's for
Dry Back Jackets .— Nylon Jackets and Pants 
Poplin H’mting Coats — Wool Coats — Wool Pants 

Heavy Wodl Socks — Shirts

Footwear ^
All types of Leather and Rubber Boots 

Waterproof Boots — Thermb-Pac Rubber Boots

Best of all
Stanfield’s underwear in all the popular styles in
cluding Stanfield’s “Thermal” combinations, shirts 
and drawers. '

LraidlawCfCo.
Home of depehddble merchandise

Tuesday, Wednesday 
^lirsday '

Sept: 20, 21 
ond 22

Jt

BARGAIN FARES 
_fo THE PRAIRIES

Return Fares 
from Kelowna to

'dAliGABT --------------- J.......... ^18.45
EDMONTON ___ -_____________ .. ^^27.40
REOlNA' ------------------------- $40.50
WINNIPEG ----------------------$55.10

Gopd in reeltning Coach S^ots ... or in fourlat Sioepon 
optMt ladymont of storing cpr chargo^

1, (R»^m.Ufflit-^25'ddys)

V/atch for'Bargain Fare Effective
Children under 5 frovol October 18-19-20.
free—5 , and under 12, 
hglMar.e. Regular 150 lb. • 
baggage allowance.

Gnae^^i^K^

Phone RT4-4256 West Sumnverland

IQwaiiis
Ciab

Notes
To those members who 

were not-able to. attend’ the 
^club meeting Tuesday even
ing, president John Tamb- 
lyn again requests and would 
much appreciate their co
operation if they; would, 
phone to advise him of their 
absence. This has, .become 
more important, than ever 
owing to the new , catering 
arrangement that started , 
this week, All those present 
were very pleased with the , 
supper that was pi^ovided.

Walter Toeves introduced 
as a guest, Bill HOrne, who 
has only been iii. Bummer- 
land about a year, and we 
uriderstahdV is with Long’s. 
Iluiiding Supplies Ltd. ox 
Penticton.• Very glad to have 
you: with us Bill, aiid' we ^ 
hope you will be making it 
permanent

Bill Gilmour led the sing
ing in his best courtroom 
manner.

The club, through Doug 
Campbell, showed its appre
ciation to Jerry Halquist by 
a small gift, for ail his work ^ 
and effort during the sum
mer months iii 'arranging 
and cooking the suppers. 
They were very much ap
preciated Jerry and its too 
bad that, the summer has 
gone. <:

Lloyd Shannon ran off a 
tape recording of the Aast 
international convention, 
which was most interesting 
toiid the pre^dent hopes 
that a good attendance will 

■ be on hand representing 
Summeriand at the coming 
cohVention ill Vancouver at 
the cud of the mouth, , .

A directors meeting, will 
be held at the president’s 
home next week after the 
regular weekly meeting.

TRANSFERRED
Earl Smith, aceouhtant in 

fhe Bank of Montreal, has 
been moved to Williams 
Lake. New accountant is 
Simon Kouwenhoven, form
erly of Nelson.

......mnfs seer

See bur line of Shotguns and Rifles 
for every need.

At L. A. Smith Ltd,

HUN'nNQ CAPS
bright coloib

In llladdii 'ond 
$1.25 - '$l.rn

'I

1

SHOTOUN SB$!I.t.S — High vdoolty, 
full shot pattera box $2.95 and tip

SLEEPING BAGS — regujlar $12.05 
Spooial '$8.05 ' V'tv 1* '
atniTINO SRIBiW' Xi in e(dei» 
Iranges — $S.80 end np.

^ •

SmiCh
Aiproes from tho Behool Wtet Bfunmerland

To the people of

Mrs. Bennett and ,I woi:^id like to express our stoceire-ap- 

preciation for your v/ouderful support during the election 

campaign,

J am highly honored and deepSy gratefuH that you hav«i 

again placed your confidence in me and I am hot un- 

niindfi^. that this is the seventh time you have ejected me 

to represent you in the Legislat^'jre at Victoria.

I pledge that I wil! continue fro do my best t’di refpr^eht 

you'well.' ’

•y,.. -,-Uk ,, , ' k

r.A.©.
I'

* ' V

M. LA
, ■’ i V

* 'J

4
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XTnder. tii6' Ctiant's Head
' '-* ^ i ■ • ■ C? :-iL, 4t'. j'-i .:■:

Keeping , .up . her hunting 
record ^of the past ifew years 
iMrs. OUie Eg’ely ‘got a four 
point'buck'at 7 a.m. on the 
first d'ay 6£^ the season. How 
about it fellows, anyone; do 
as well?

The Board of Trade' has ' 
placed white litter' boxes on 
the streetsi There are three' 
in West Suiimierrand and 
one in Sliminerland'. More' 
boxes are planned for next 
year. • -

The ’ Re^eW is' pleased at' 
the nnmfcer ’ of' people. Whp - 
have femaTked about' the - 
4sketcll;^of the ‘'‘Giant’ - .at 
the head ,of, this column, it 
was “done for hs by Mrs. 
Herb Waterhouse^ l;

My good'iress*,since - ^we 
mentioned skunk’s last week 
overyone., Ims^ been telling,. ^ 
us of their* personal exper-' 
iences. Seems„e^6i^yone^ and 
their dog (literally speak-‘ 
ang); has^ had, at least one 
encounter'^ this year., Per

I '-I .V. -ujg

Volume I5j No, 39 West^Stnnmerlandt B.C. Wednesday, Sept; 21, 19^0.

to Be heldi here 0<3t L
■ ■ 'A Rotary District • Instit 
•ute will be .held ifi Summer

practical ideas for the Mr- 
therance of Rotaryv within; 

land on. Saturday, October the District. ,Past Districhr ' 
,1. There will b^ represen- . Governor'-Ait Wickeiis;" 
tatives frpm the 25' Gl.nbs Tacoma will act as ponn-

seller at this^idnstat^1^ 4 'i
=Distri6t extends'from Revel- ' The meetihigsUtv|lh^^^?hfeld 
stoke and'Kaniloops in .the jn the Anglican Chureli Hall, 
north to Sup^^yside, V^ash. x no-hdst lunchwh is pl-an* . 
in the south. The president, , ned' If or noom - on.,,Saturday. 
Ghairmen'of Classification Xs many delegates "v^r be . 
and Rotary Information and bringing their wives,. the„ •
the Bulletin Editor frpm all Rotary Annes of the loeatr'' ■
Clubs are expected., to attend' (^Jlub are preparing enter- ’ - 
and othe^ members..'are in- . tainment -fbr "these visitors. * 
■vited. ,, , Final arrangements for i

■■ The purpose of the Ilnsp- ])iiieting. have, not yet been (
tute is the. development eompleted'bvd 'it 'is -^ect- j
*7“ ~ ^, red that some delegates wdl
QuMrffiAM f.AW be accommodated in- the
MvAVivlSw AvI \ homes of Rofafians andl the

Hmw 'jt*l remainder in motels, and ho-.H. GllmOlir m the ar^a

'r A-big attraction at the Fall ladies were dressed in olcl . ; prices; Left to 'right a^^^^ TTannan
^ was thm Womprrs.^^ L fashioned costumds and sold Mrs. Gordon Ritchie, Mrs. Gilmonr of Summerland on ‘ J

candy at old fasihoned Earle White, Mrs: L. Rum- ■ a^amawp

ball and Mrs: A. Inch. ;

experience was that of Mrs 
Mi. Perry^.iA skunk walked 
intoi he^^'bk^ porch and' sort 
of “Waved his tail” oveiv 
her'fresh ironing.

M ■ ■ ■ . - ^
>. / . *■ ■ ■

Holiday Theatre,« ^ that, siUn-r .. 
ique company of travelling

Fair' was the Womeri’s in
stitute Emporium. Sales

Stop for school bud!
George Lindsay, Superin- ers will keep the -lamps in the vicinity-of a school

flashing.-to--'-4^^^ bus.-............  ........................
12 jnth-a play.fon chddi-en issued'a rfehUnder today to' - children, in grossing _ the , ... ' ,
and a spiral .S a esp^ e B^Rish,''Cc>iuiab4a mbtOj^ts 'highway, either,'y^h^^deav- n; 
program for , high school ■oat7f6V;''ihg orietSrV-enter^^^
s u en s. sciucml busses that have,^top school bus.' ■ " '

^ * i* 1 j . abed^to permit'^the recemng' -changes put* intoWest StmuAerlnnd is pres- It iriKhai- -

. .‘'■'a ■

Tuesday, ^,S,ept€mber .20 at
2 p.m.'ih St. Saviour’s Ang-’ „ sy ; \i,sz<j6z ]
liean ehurch, Pentictom^th -. ||0|Q{i||f-l|3... COUTSB ,1
Canon A. K. EagTps, officia- . - . , ^ „___ :
ting. Mr. G-ilmWtpassed- -' Eight-.members of Sum- j 
away in Penticton Hospital, merland Teachers Assoc^ . 
on' Saturday, Septemher'' 17, : tifi5l; atteu^d ran ^“-seiwiee , 
after a short illness. ' teaming coidereMe held in (

Born"Tn~BrocImlt^-0nt-~ -SMoi«na_^b_Hftli9,o.l..law....,
arip; ■Mr.-piimojir-had .been-.. .Ei^ay._^^ __koJ— ,

ght
i

.•Hf

W<^\ is progressing oh th( 
adaition to MacDonald El 
em^htary School and the 
new. Anglican rectory. >

.v ’ flashing red-Tamps to indie- thevio'do. s^sioh..^bf the.'-^d-
^ ® ate that action. ' , yingi^h Le^^lflitipre. Pri^ to

These bifees will be^^^read- iidfedrivers afeihotor vel^
■ -j.?*'nS-.SifbSt ... ...-I

There were two accidents

Pentioton, and of Prince ot co^ittees-als^.hi 
-•Wales.Lodge, No. 100, Van- Attendmg fro^ Stumer-

land were Mrs:;"^aul Rob- :
• ''i. Tn T> TWs*- :

vir
Tv

fl^inr ';Ted lamps' "^Tacirig.; to T5 mile$\ per ’Honr 'whilst 
to the front of’ the bus and: —1—
two'alternately'flashing red ^ |; two alternately'flashing red ^ 'S

Weather report from the lamps facing to the rear of x||]n3|*D nSUCfllrS 
iiearch Station for Sept- the bus.Re

ember 14-20 sh ows Warm 
days and pleasant nights. 
No' rain was recorded.

; When these a lamp>s are 
fiashiiig, drivers of vehioles 
which approach from the 

7 j Max Min. Prec. Ifpont or the rear of ' the
Sept. 14 —-............. .76 49 0 school bus must
Sept. 15 ------------- T7 59 0 vehicles and the

M.-{ >•' 'riS.{‘7'

'V n,' lister,
Ro^:. The par she was driv- Prancigeo, Calif.
ing->eht "but of /control, Burial.fi^a&can..th&j;famijy
sheai^d off/a power pole Forest Lawn'Ceme-
pluiigbd * into sin adjacent Vancouver,
orchard, uprooting an apple ’pallbearers< were John
tree;'Mrs. McKenzie sub- xikirisl/P|hU. W^seinan, Eric 
stained a cut. to her head , jXrson, Merv Allenl Ralph 
ap:d .re<iuiifed "treatment in ;Bci]t)inson and Fred King. 
Suminerland HospitaL About Honorary pallbearers wiire

------------- j------' Xlstead,
Corbett,

J.; Tamblyn.
Siembets of’thb .executive 

of ; BTC:, . Eed-
eratiqh .werp" ^'ie^nVto 
the discussion^...

'•A'l'.j'.*1. .■ bti;, ''..L

stop their '''opening.lesson night , for , , Boy
id .the vehicles the local a'ciuare daiW blub^ % ., * : E. G.-Frere', H. W. <jotucu,,
in stopped unti]' hVidav (October 21"'Each ' ,"Oil September, 18 at 8. p.ra. Macklem*, 'Walter
mps cease flash-..., “emW^s^to tTug^a Jeg- : ' V/right, Clelshd and

Hort. Society 
sees

Se^t. 16 ----- — 69 : 44 0 must, remain
Sept. 17 ........  71 43 0. the. red' lamps ,ee«»e member As-to-bring, a,,beg- . mahwav b7-ni«ir ■Honthonx ' "'■''l'"''’ "“s*"
Sept. 18 -------------- 72 54,0, .. ing In so..s^ are^^^^ intier ...mrals. .to tli.e.y^tli i!X?a^t-Tro«t,CreeVT^^^^ George Coombe^....

Sept. 1.9 .—------ '-- 7,1 ; P bigh.^ax: ,;,.<S»nq.itiQns , w Gentre for the start of their vehicles driven bv Joseph26;-;...........49 ;Q.':;^nte Hhe' selmol '.bus d^iy- .,‘= , , . ..SSft'^tbLl/ bnd i

I . ................. . ^ ..' -'.J . ■■'// ,, , ,_..i X >7r^ ^ .Tueslday, October 25_ is Roriald A/Reid. of Princeton '

Students receive tickets
tb Overtuti t^bfit^ts

The regular monthly me^t ,
ing of the Summerland Hot- , 
.tiqultpral, Society was held ; 

• rViday evening, September 
16 in the Anglican Parish i 

'Hail”'with 35 -mcmbers pres- j 
' ent.v , 'i
': :: .'iains .f6c:;);hc;, ';tpi?thcom- r 
T La___ ' 'flhnW

(danciiigv ■ Seyeral couples Visits sfatioh: ' asLault bn. a fenraie. Tile I'^tr ^
F’’?' '-VL;.; Q,h ■ .up VShib'lijiKo aro'^Ltef; .. ’l/a'' '^from Wales’ . Stcmbt/'5o/'”''^*^'I ’ Eiery.ohkprfcsqnt. bna'bjrcd '

F()ntictbn'.:!hna^. prbbei\ted’..a A 'teaift%;:.iypi>tvfh;plnjr: at 01- ,, tmieiiuf ’ Hnrimr the month o:EAugr Jaek l^irk's 'showing of
gilest ticket to the'Summer- fver. ?'*® ’°f*’7,'!;^/. , tU® dub is looking forward ns^ Magfcr'at^doh'ns'olh:’.Ivt^i '..aU^eP "f. tlifiL'tdpfJast.lopu
lid High . School. uT' t m Okana^^a^ ! "eVo?®'Sifeucua'''^ '‘"tTha !
the year bight students.Wil! doctions ,«u»es, as “fd ’

Rotary and'' 'ICi 
clubs have presented 
stW|i|tsfMth.rlM9,<x O.for 
tdro^om^rt t

’’ hflirt,, -trcll 
Vs. Scnldi

«r *a m n, Youth ^Tuosuaj^.

glvinr .eighteen aiffcront >»• «'-«*''* “ ij .t <!)ctober Sq. .....Bl,-•Mlltimore, officer iu ica^sJL., r . ^Am
B'.udents’an oij^tfthlty ^&9VVvW^dtliik'e.4o^ar?u.f..c)r0rg(i^

ij-.—41.:. .it.! anit *9^' Axn .Papifih/Hall tht
Atarted in the line;o£ sports.,. Martin.,

. f ■— ■ < ■ " »> 'ksti . . . 4 \ V
' • ff*fi I
• ’ tj

GaiU!«,-4E!rfaAy, O'oloborl^iiX Liioi!.yi^tttin*.ihfi...«J>lm nnA ..$26:,J.e*n_;Paj^^ 1

• S'’''.'.;’.'; ■ iiM'.lMiiANv; :'■; -.'■ ■';. "?•. ■ -■ ... • ,' ■ , ' '■ .



Milners 
lewelry
E^airs To

Watches — Clocks
Razors — Etc.

Reasonable prices

Gomihas
Rev. - T. , D. Bar-nett of- ' Allen Fabbi left last Wed 

fieiated ,_at the christening: jiesday to attend Notre 
Services on Sunday at Como Dame College in Nelson. 
Lake. tJnited^ Chinch," near 
New Westminster when the 
names Patricia Nadine were

doe Neeley attended'^ ^ _
B.C. AMoeiation of As- Tho 1^^,131088 em’.W next city, . goesif she

Phyllis Pabbl is going to' deals since the days of the ^e buys it without refer-
UBC for a third term and conjunction with an assess- , jjitchen wpodstove. Now, #1106 to the Master for ev^

3Aila4y> votes for
action

A llargei shipment of

Loodon Lassie

Mr. Ervin Pelker, presid
ing minister of Jehovah’s 
witnesses in Summerland, 
spoke to the 302 conven-

/

Cbme yours
wMe ^ey'last!

VJHJLEif
SITM
.We'

Next to Cr^i tJiduii

lyPlP -fm* ft third term anCt • • ,; ^.«iVCMCiA T»VW\aoi/V»vc. atvi»t
■r. • • -KT J* T -L •»«* ? i-\* TV.-. ment commissioners school bright white annliances erv nenny shci- ;wants to

names Patricia Naxiine were John Menn, Dianne Dunck >,.1/1 t»„^oKv Qp-ntemher ^ f appuatiotss ery
bestowed on the nine month and the Handing ibrothers Mr ^heJlev d- I T
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs are off to UBC. 2nd viL® nr^defat'of „

® ' _ ^cted. /5na yice^_pr^wcut 01 and little cans feel she hasn’t lost all her
the associatipn..; v pre-cooked goodie liiie ihdepeiidence to bfeconie

the f^ ‘just a housewife”. ^ ^
^Makes w^ You know, it’s surprising

ihey deedf a^^s^ quickly'this ‘independ-
c^ ^^er dhd!^^ a^^ ’ feeling growgvwheil she
dies to : do has her own Bank of Moh-
'fine.'■'C/tfeal- savings,.'account;

Aetuiiliy>|^^^© kr^heU ^ deposits sma^ allli^uilts reg-
ampfbvhihim a igodd ularly, :and '^hen she; wants, ;^tlj^^|Wit^^SfewWf^lm;^s..at€;frea^r'cash;yior'>,^

: the| std^ellni^dy of shoes, it ’s 'there

Douglas Wakefieldiv (form= 
erly Gertrude MacDonald of 
Summerland). Mr. and Mrs. 
James Humpherville will be 
godparents. The little prin
cipal’s grand'^parents arecipai s grana .parems ar« ^ assembled at Osoy
Mr. and Mrs. James Brown last,Friday.
and Mrs. Nora 'Wakefield, 
all of Summerland.^ ;

Miss Barbara Bake^ is on 
the teaching ,,staf^ at Cas- 
tlegar this year —

• ♦
Bom at Summerland Gen

eral Hospital ^September 20, 
to Mr. and .Mrs. Ken! Storey 
a son. . ‘

. ^ Vf-j; XU^X%*\4.J .J . yj., ».« w ^

1st Summerland Troop drill and smartness and the more time to enjoy life and at the B of M, with interest
' / O/V «QT-k 'Kl.oim/jl'/Vi-PriT* -l-aTr—, \V1tw rtrwf. irtfil'i-. fTlA PlllTn-Scoutmaster pointed , out

The troop turnout consis\ xieecL iur wea-x'j-ug iuii
Pat Johnson, son of Mrs ted of 21 boys and 4 lead- s^niform, wearing it comect- 

G. C. Johnson, has been ac- This nijunber included 3 jy and: keeping It clean,
cepted in the RCN as a cadet recruits ^om the Trout Csimpers badges won j

Creek group who have just year, by Patrol Leaders Bea*
left cubs and who wiU be ven, Robertson apd Piske wife wants to visit m the a'bloy. to open a B of M sav
with us until a troop is were presented by ASM v - : . in^. account.____ ____ .
formed in Trout-Creek. fToN good* Among othef^ T^^^^^

Boarding Honse
By .riie day, week or month

Very ireasonable rates : Kewly decorated rooM
Nkoe^ept; Facilities ,

Beautiful view of dkaaiagan Valley "

Phone HY44151

New residents^ in Trout 
Creek are Mr. '^and; Mrs. J.
G. Ndei vdib hhve come from xuxxucw. jax xxv^xav v/s...v«k. -----------------o - - -
Prince George to make their These recruits, together with quirements the Campers 

~ ' ' two more from Trout Greek Badlge reqeires 30 days of
wiU form a Trout Creek 
patrol under Michael^^^^-^^

...... who can blame'her for tak- Why not visit the Sum-
the need for wearing full ing advaptage of progress? nierland branch of the B of

A wife should! have indep- M soon? The accountant^j 
endenco;, it makes for hap- Simon Eouwenhoven^ \Will 

Csimpers badges won last piness all around. ‘ be ^ad to show you how
Nowadays, \if -the ihodem easy it is - and.how profit-

A.. ^ a#' HT oo-«r„

home in Summerland.
camping out.

$ ^----- - -------- ----- Next week it is'^ suggested
ateeki who was appointed gcouts familiarize themsel- 
patroi_ leader by the Court - yes with requirements of 
of Honor. One more boy is Handyman’s Badge. Badge 
required to bring the troop uxanuals may be obtained 
to full strength of 24 after ^ext week fo^ 50e d'escrib 
which a Waiting Dst ■ ‘ -
.will be established'.

The pf^ogram consisted of 
tliree vigorous games," in
struction in tenderfoot

ing- requirements for var- ^ 
ious badges.,
.-The ...Court. q£ Hpiiq:r dec- ■ 

ided on two outings - this 
V fall, one a full day hike oh

.0^

tests, first class* khdts/and October 22 and the , other , a 
idgnalling and 2nd ^ * class^^^^^^^ the ‘ Ch^rist-
‘knots. Mr. Home gave, a val- mas’ hoidays at Headwaters. 
liable ten inintde period' in D. V.- Fisher. Scoutmaster

CorporatioD »f SDUtmeflaid ;
A Bteword of $50.00 will be ppid to diiy 
person Supplying informcafion leoding 
to the conviction of anyone domoging 
municipal property

r Apy person &yi]2g.<i^ 
odmmuii^te ^ajhe ‘toV t^

"-■By "Order,'

Muni^pst CJpuncil
September .13, 1960 ,

91- . i

>1 (ti HE f^hAjofVMJb
4 >,* rv'** -

'TCr

'1,1wm.r
:For b«t r^ultis >'use the 

" special> mixture * of lawn, 

seed rebommend^d^ by the
-if*'; J i.

Ekperimentall'Fpim.,
' - v*,-' «-v-i i • *1 :

Per ' pound .tliOO - 

Over .20 lbs. 90c lb.!
t

1^eot Moss
■ JiV -* '

ikrgti $4.26 . . j Hj^;;b^es/$S.26I

Upfiori'cli'Sp'eiiol Feitnizor..;:
10's f1.10 25's $2.30

■ ■ ■ - ‘ ^ ' ■ M'/ .i. v'vr. »(■' ■■ •

‘ j . ' 1'- ■■ '' '■ ^ ■'
r Ask about our Lawn Roller and'^pe^er

Available For Rent

• u«v« »'-^v y. .

Best Vile Mratk I^ts Qts. $LN
6m Fritt Jars Qls. $ 1.66

: Km tl^ llWlb (Ms. 239]
i' ' 'i, ' f / ^ ■1’ ' ' ^ It **

tar:XMp!ii ,r I I
'll '3

hH» ■

'f /? 
''>1

5yf
HY4^io4i/tj’ f f‘tPR0azm«tvOO ■ TTTOpripwW f , - 't ^

GAME No. 2
, '»•■■■’' ’

4 jr i II 12

24 27 2i 31 32

3S 39 40 47 51
^65 50 59 64

67 66 71 F5
79 17 91

• .........................

.92-1 9SV~ 99 '

^ ; • , I

.•’’'•iiwsam'afiSi.r*’"'

Faiiltlesa Cohdy 
3 for SI.00

Ovor fifty vorlofiM to pliboiM
Befifular ;39o package

Cantitf6il wn (EvinmitEd)
6 Tim 99c

Milk Pbwder
IbijAg. a.nlElii liKOE to Cirii^ 8

IS 'll ’ (71 ,1^'
III 11 .1-1 ii'

• t 't‘'i *' if 'I'Jn'i'fII, S 'I I*,

..... ,‘'.4, <|'.
I ' III'M (M,/

. I I 111,' mA/i'I 
, 1 i,f

,. ;' I ■)

^ \ V,t ' I* 11 • . »(f ^ ^ ' it/ ' ■ » 1
•t.VtbV' h' ■■•'■'.VeeN ^ ' i. '^i

‘i., ri»>.V• I i IV
• '■ v , .'f ' ^ i ■ ,

i'i,j.,'i 'tjj' 'uSii.
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A Faithful Teacher 
to the Handicapped

W. L reriiewK 
snmmer actinties

r

With the closing of Apple 
Blossom School here- we feel 
that credit and recognition 
should! be given to Mrs. 
Brian Leibert for her splen
did. work with Snmmerland’s 
hafldicapped children at the 
school.

It Was mainly , through 
tMrs; Leibert’‘s enthusiasm
and' drive that the school 
was opened in 1957 and 
since then with occasipnal 
help Mrs. Leibert has car
ried on the teaching duties 
herself. As well as her class 
room hours and the time 
spent in preparing for the 
classes Mrs. Leibert spent 
some Weeks at UBG and at 
Woodlawn's School to' fur
ther acquaint herself with 
the techniques used in teach
ing handicapped children.

Working under conditions 
that were far from .ideal Mrs

Leibert established a well 
ordered class room and un
der her patient guidance the' 
children showed ^ definite 
signs of’progress. /

This wo'rk is very stow, 
painstaking and sometimes 
discouraging. Blit process is 
being made thanks to peo
ple like Mrs. Leibert ni and 
all the iiten and women who 
find it in their hearts to do 
this work with our handi-* 
capped cliildren, whether in 
small class rooms or in the 
larger established institu
tions.. Their reward lies hot 
only in helping each indiv
idual pupil but in giving 
public recognition of these 
children and a growing de
sire throughout the prov
ince to see that these child
ren receive a place' in ' our 
society. ^

A program on the West 
Indies was featured at the 
regular meeting of the Sum
merland Women's Institute, 
held Friday afternoon at 
the Anglican Parish Hall

Summerland placed third in 
the PNE Home Arts section. 
Of 16 entries, 10 won prizes 

The tea garden, pie booth 
and Emporium operated at 
the Fruit Fair, proved very

^rs. Gordon Ritchie was successfi|l. The Emporium

Big Jobs for the 
Board of Trad^

^0-
'yk-- a

This Thursdaiy the Sum
merland' Board; of Trade re
commences regular sessions 
and /already has^a full prog
ram ahead of it. To fulfil its 
regular functions, and the 
Sijmmerland Board has more 
than ’most such groups, re
quires the co-operation : of 
every member, every retail
er and businessman in this 
community.' ^

Now the '.Board has before 
it at ,lea^ thfee*. majoTr items 
which will tax its energy 
and cap^ity* fpV 
'VV^e refer.., to!:.,. the

committee, suggesting such 
a body. We said then, and 
repeat now .that. Summer- 
land has an extensive area 
which mighti meet ^ 
food needs of ;p^ts / of this 
province -- and incidentally 
add materially to the pros
perity of oui’ community as 
well. It, will take a special 
group to analyze all the 
details and angles,, and it 
will take a lot of time, ^ but 
the end-result could be. quite 
rewarding for all concerned. 

On the third item, tourism.

in charge of the program 
and explained the project 
and. explained the No. 400 
project for the West Indies 
by the ACWW.

Mrs. Ritchie then 
introduced Mrs. Ken Thom
son who gave a very inter
esting talk on the Barbad- 

voes. The Thomson’s have 
spent 3 winters there and 

i Mrs, Thomson gave her im
pressions of the climate, in- 
diistry, religion, schools and 
handicrafts. Mrs. Geotge/Im 
glis thanked Mrs. Thomson 
for her interestmg^ infor
mative talk which was en
joyed _ by. all. Mr. Gordon 
Ritchie showed a film which 
was produced^ by the Univ
ersity of the West Indies 
and gave ^ a clear picture of 
the life of . the younger 
people.

During the business meet
ing, the president, Mrs. A. 
A. Fenwick wa's in the chair 

. .Beports .^^liowed that . the 
coffee parties held during 
the summer were very suc- 
cessfuL Money raised will 
be equally divided >, between 
the National Office ! fund, 
the Lady Aberdeen' schol
arship fund and the No. 400 
'project v

for the quilt and rug con
test won the Rose Bowl for 
the best booth.

Miss Janet Storey, a Girl 
Guide, yyas present and gavg 
a talk on England. This was 
a requirement for a Gold 
Gord candidate;

Tribute Was paid to the 
memory of a long-term 
member, Mrs. G. E. Orr who 

-passed away during the 
summer., Mrs. Orr won 
many prizes for her quilts 
and rugs and was always a 
willihg worker. *

Flans were made for the 
annual variety sale which 
will be held Saturday, Oct- 
-^:er 1 at the lOOF Hall, 
clothing, home baking, flow 
ers and vegetables, oppor
tunity gifts and aprons. Tea 
will also' be served.

^ ^ >. - , ..V- . ' «Ns
Chinese dancers with Peking Opera, Tsi Hua-yeh, 

* 24, and Chang Yt Chu, 2S, take in Canadian street scenes 
between performances. Troupe has played in seven 
Canadian cities, f .Some have:attacked opera as Communist 
propaganda device but music and dance critics hail-it as 
“excellent.”

you cry

First concert 
on
in Penticton

Peiitiit<m, andid^trici con 
cert goers' will have ■ their
fist opportupity .to hear ,th%Vaitii^Moutside for, her 
SocieU CorelU;^ia‘'femsb.rk- - Mr; Bice

by Rev. Ira Johnson
St. Luke; 19:41-44 begins 

like this: -‘*And when he 
(Jesus) d’rew near and saw 
the city, he wept over it, 
saying" ‘. '." ‘Iin our words) 

only you-realized your, 
BBAIi needs!

HUlery Rice'introduced an 
article on this topic with 
this story. “One cold win
ter night some years ago, a 
high society woman sat in 
a theatre . for two hours 
watfehinig a sordid triangle 
love storyiii,While she , sat 
thecW' j; sh^dii^. crocodile 
tears* her underbid eoach-

and narcotics are crippling 
thousands of our popula
tion . . especially the young 
people. -Should we 'not pray • 
for a true ^nse. of values, 
and‘ jbegixL!; .Wigeping . and;

Working over the Beal needs 
of our. world? Only God can 
forgive sin in our hearts 
-and theirs, and sin is the 
basis of so many BSAXi' 

i'heedsk:-" - ■

Ju»t to be .p.^erse, we 
will deal with the last; one 
first. Wc should seek out 
positive factiSivnot being pul-

also tells of \Tsiting m a 
professing Christian’s com- 
foHable home where he .over 
heard the wife Weeping fo^ 

nicer home, in fact' shea

f Board e«eeu^;^^:yOrk- 
qu!estion>;ilib suggested spe^. on. a. qu^oniSirc w

them in fnUy. Some may ?3:'An^telMn ewem-
hare the idea that it is “all:...We.: . - —- .
for Uothing 'and will do no : .ed arti# ^ ^ tbat

this wav or thaV or fol- .good anyway^” Tq.rihqae we '"^et; each hf thein huaiba^ went out. ^ to
lowin«l;his^)r pressure would reply that imaiiy a^ ..purc^e -a larger, -diner
grOup/-b^io)pe dieting on ,or community with far ^ home. Yet iqoneeityal^
shbPOrtini hity.major route, offer than Summerliand: has, ... The .. Uurtepn musicmns . ih the Thr, Eas^h a million 

W^ shouid: endorse efforts; has leaped or grown into' a who make: up tho, :.:Spc.ietia ,.§iok, hun^rry p«bple he do^ 
for lire^n^t future' ac-• thriving tourist-oentcr, .. Co.relli . hiaye done well to on the streets every night,
cess, roads in -thi^ general . After all;: wo . hiaye. Ah-
areii; They;will, be vital tq vital' ingredieiit, one;,
Summerland’s futee tour- lacking in some larger'cen- the,to<ast.bf Rome Just

Sumrh^rl<3nd United 
Church

.ICinister: B«v.‘ P, K. Loula
W.o^ci^p Servigp 11 a.ni. 
Sunday School 9.,;^-10:30 . 
Boginneirs Dept, a’.m.
The inspiration to •better

Summerland Baptist 
Church

AXIillated wiOi
Saptist Feigemioii . of RmhaAi
9:46 am- Sunday Chtardi;.

11 j()0 a,m. Morning series • 
7:30 p.m. Evening aer^e

Woi^aai^njr;
living must, come from some ’ p,m.:1^Ve}r >tu^ Bible
higher source than ourselves S^tiidy ' ; V' ,* J

COME TO
CHURCH TTO3; SUNDAY

ist industry, providing rout
es to hitherto inacessible 
Itokes, streams and, hunting 
grounds. '

Thk newspaper has al
ready^ spoken out for, the 
special agricultural , stiidy

tors, this being community 
co-operation. Now let’s de
monstrate this by turning 
out to ’’the^B^bard^ of Trade 
meeting and giving it our 
utmost support.

as
these string playres are to
day the tqast of the discrim
inating concert goers of the 
Eternal City. As a violinist 
CorelU brought,; the . art of 
string playing to heights 
never before achieved. As 
a composer, he revealed new 
dimensions of tonal richness 
in string, instruments.

They; have no home, little 
fbod or mediemei '

* * ^Yhat makes you cry? ’ ’ 
Do we weep for the trans

itory thintra, and .view with 
dry eyes the sin and corrup
tion of our wo^rid? Jesus 
wet^^jbutside the citv of 
Jer'iS^Jem . because^, they 
Would not avail themselves 
of the love, and pardon, and 
eleanslng he offered them. 

Today, alcohol, tobacco

The Free Methodist 
Chtifth

• ■ . . ..V t.

gUNDAT SHRYfOBS 
10:00 aJin, Sunday iSehool 
11:00 a.m. Momips VPynahly 
7:30 pjn. Bvbning Service 
CYC Mottday 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, 7 ;3() Young 

'Feopie’s,;
Wednesday 9:01 PJiL / 

Prayer and Bible Study
A welebma .to all
Jtsv., Ci;''XiaMor ,

“living without faiths ii 
like driving;in the fog.*''

.St- Stephen's; 
Anglioan Chu«;h
'Bov. IToffvuui Thuiar 
’ Phono HY4-S4dS

Trinity 16
8;00 a.m. Holy Communion 
9/46 a.m,; Suiidbjr5 Schbbl 
li :i00 a.m. Matins'
^ Baptisms by appointoent 
with the Boctor.ff isij an^ 3rd 
'"Siindays. .

I Published every Wednesday at
West Suramerland, B.O. by the 

Summerland BhviowVPriuting and Publishing Co. Ltd, 
Brio WiUianu!, Managing Editor 

Member Canadian ' W eekly Newspaper Association 
Authorized as Sqjond iOlass Mail.

Post Office Department. Ottawa. Caniido
Wodl;iEfMday,|;jjl^t^^ •!

i PCN'T UKB 1© CeJWPlAlM/WT THI9 V tHe
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Flasferhig 

Stucco Work
CAIi

iRoccy Biogioni 
Box 132

Summerland^ B.O.

H Th« SummtHantf
iWednesday, September 21, 1960

District
addresses

We speeialixe

I

UneleeiK
Floor Tiles

■■ ■■ -■« ■:   : •.

Rugs
'Woll to^oll 

coipets
im-CiiT
Services Limited

BSRHdLRD AYBL 
KBLOWKA 

Tbona poplar 2-3356

"1 S

' Iw- '.•* ‘'ss V' < :

Ijyman Partridge, District 
•Governor of District I*^o. 
506, vptas speaker ! at the reg
ular meeting of' the Rotary 
Glub last Wedinesday even
ing. Governor Partridge is 
from EUensberg, Wash., 
where he is a professor at 

, the State College. This "was 
the«Governor^s first visit to 
Summerland ;..since he as
sumed hi^ office in Jiity. He 

is, at present, making a tour

- \

-H'-V--
C

Now lolled ia y.m ^

RUGS Bugs

and ChftBterHelds

fline ani Domemal
. ,4 • S- ■ ■ '

CleaaiDg^ ^rvices
•.n-. h' V-

FBSE ^ BSTIBCATES

Wjuhv. window? . 
ao&d Floors

Phone

HY4i5406

of Clubs in District No. 506.
Governor Partridge, who 

was introduced and welcom
ed by Ted Atkp^on, presi
dent, gave an interesting 
address on ^ ‘ The Inspiration 
of Rotary”. He told' of the 
development of Rotary from 
a single supper club to the 
present day when there are 
Clubs jthroughOut the world 
except in Communist con
trolled areas. He related the. 
purpose of Rotary service 
to others - and how this 
was accomplished both loc
ally and on a worldwide 
basis. He explained what 
Rotary/meant to him . and. 
what it should' mean to all 
members.

. Governor Partridge stres
sed the international aspect 
of Rotary arid, his pleasure 
at being Governor of a Dis
trict with Clubs on both 
sides of ^a border, 10 in 
Canada and ;15 jn U.S.A. 
This Was a bordbr, he said, 
that" instead of separating 
brought ’Rotarians of two 
great' nations together for 
a common purpose 
’ Rotary Foundation was 
discussed. This is a fund 
e^blished by donations 
from" Clubs the World over

C. F. DAY
Phone 1Y4^2029

Past efficient service -
.Reasonable rate?

/ 1 beLve tak'eiL over Ad« 
yance / Cbinmey/ ^r^ce 
and‘ wiUibenpleased^^^ 
service their customers.

PHOMiS: south 8-5454

SEPItt TiWK

house chlurjge 
$15.00 — $25.00

Vurnon Woles 
West bonk* C*

In order to speed iday of direct IdngrdistSnce dialing 
across rCanada, V exchange names are ^being dropped, • in 
favoi^ of seyen-digit iphone nunibers. Some Ontario ,co,m- 
muniities al^ady. have lost exchange prefixes. Move 
means, loss bl. local names and sharpening of memory for 
phone'' users like teen-ager Jo-Anne Hunter, above, who 
rns to remember seven-digit numbers;.

BIMO
WE GO

R.G.lVIvP. Issue

Bopklet on Grime §

TO WOftk FAST - 
no IT RIGHT!

Call ns when yon need 
plnmbing or heating instal*, 
lations or repairs. .Rely on 
ns to; dof the; job; yight. ^

; Standard Sahitary 
C^rapLe.Fhctnra .

' In^iS'-AVp3ihac^r:a^;-V/' 
. Antohu^ iWa^hers !

“Armed cRobbery” is-the hrally with certain simple 
subject of the current book- riieasur^’ by whi(?h^th^y.r 
let' prepared- by the. R?y U ihight safeguard their prop- 

to finance the education of * Canadiari . Mounted' Police • crty, their goods ,;arid ::them- 
outstanding'stridents in a under-the genetraD title of ‘ Selves from the cdimriahbe-A 1

* Crime" iniyour community’ fore the, intervention-of the / .l":. ■ *_
The: booklet /is: the 'fifth in ’ police i beeome.i nec,ess^ry. 

the series which was rinsti-, ‘ rMade'up. of ll^ustratipnSaM;
tuted several years ago in' * silhouette with 
the-ibelief that'"the volume ‘ atory .'C'aptiori^ Jihe r^booklet 
of crinie in, certain eategor- ‘is directed-at i tlie more ;.luc- 
ies could ‘ be; greatly fedu- rative targets ; of the; armed
ced by acquainting the own- robber/ such , as banks and
ers of business r e^^ 'business establishments,,, but
ments arid* the" public gen- ddscpuT-ages any notion, on

’ vthc part of-the private, cit-

‘ country' of different lang
uage.

Governor Partridge was 
.Ranked by S. A. Ma'cDon- 
rild following; which,* Ryan 
Dawley; ou: behalf of the 
Club; presented the Goyern- 

-or-with a chequer for $50.00 
as a’Contribution to Rotary 

: Fo^dation.'

Bhbue
419^Bl9ah’Bt.. . Poadictom

'Plhd^' «hA*igQi»Bd

‘,;24Vhourf«i<erviee'
Vqll5jy:Se,pticTahl<L S^ryiCe .

'sM beales'^aVe. ....r'.raimoTOE'
^ . . ... Pluma HT2-7le3 or Hir24il7 '

•"’O’'’Bblek Pit,' ^ 0 Dr<fauf-K.!'< *Toiiki
' ’'IS'-i •Frot.'BiHmatea.... 0., Work'.OnanuitoOfd.

■•aNVTIJIE .. ‘ANTWHBfe:

In theithird y'tfar of their 
‘ Work -In ■ the ’ Okahagan Val- 

^ loy^ Gwenneth lil6yd t and 
Bhtty' ParriiUy; rfioilnd'ers of 
Ganhda-s .first' bal^ef com- 

‘pariy,"The 'RiJyal 'Winnipeg 
Ballet; -and r Caftaifia's r larg
est ballet- sehbol,; are* await- 

’ in g' ‘the time when ■ thef pot-

in »bothrifceaiVhing-.and' thoar
> treV'^arid'withachdols iw Win- 
nipbgi’ Torbintpi.'and the - Ok- 
anagari,; bav<i triiined; many 
'dancni^ who -’are now-’ f am- 
Bius-, • such as Gdrln Garter 

'«of tlie Carlu Garter Trio, 
■bft'en on tbelevision- and 
Band Adkms; i?reniieF dan-

, izen that,he is immune from 
this type; of c?rimev:',:>. ; v.,

; Copies of the booklet are 
being made . available - to 
police;'departrqents in Can-: 
ada-for distribution to ;^bue,- 
iness . establishments m their 
‘areas.

ential .^alhht* of this Valley iscm^’.qf the' N^itional 'Ballet. 
can^^be marildcd' into ’a 'Val-’ :
lej^Ballet, ' '*^TogiMiher-«withrMr8.
’ Coming' from -Rnglafttd 20 ' hanjr’s son Bidhard (who 
years ago,' ’theyv-lik:ve‘built^^at: ShawuLg- 
a coWt ■to’’'coast•‘•^dptDtatjlon aii- vLake)'^i kiid ‘ " two ■. 'dogs.

they: now live in rt charming 
hoTaBe/in Kdlb^a, wtth a 
IHelpngo -dream of . Miss ., 
TjIo^’s r^i^.Uzed,'a.;ereek in 
the .garden.. :

' 'With, the a,ccumutated ex- 
perierice, of,, y^.q^rs, of teach
ing^ producing i^d examin
ing and adjiidibating, they 
are her,e, tp give ;their know, 
ledge ito the ,young peop.fe 
of .the valley. * ,,

m

: ■ ■.. .

iapplV

Righeat QvuiUty

FURNACE OIL
Oaiolifie and Oil ih'odtiott

R. (Diek)PARMLEY
RQyoJite Oil Projduojta 

Westminster Avo., Pentioton

Peiiticton,-phoitii

T
4r’.,r

it

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton 

HY2-3127
BOilXBBD

XllBTAI.X;ATXOg
A,OJl. Ai^PitbVBD 

BauxPMBirr
AU MatertaLi .Mid ' 
Wsrksuu^p 6in7 

« Oie' Ydir CN^uiutee.

A^c Ka Y & Siretton
LI MIT 1,0 

118 Miiit. St. Pintiietoii

vr'.-j
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IPEW CLASSIFY IS RATES
HSitahnin charge, 60 cents —» first insertion,
3 cents — three TniniTrumii ad insertions $X.OO -— over 
minimum, three for price of two.

^Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths; Engagements; In 
' Memoriams, $1.00 per! inaertioiil Beadeit, ^asdlled 
rates apply. Display ra.te8 bn appHcatiph. '
Buhscriplaoii,^^ fmbjam
^Empire; $3.00 in USik 'aura fcv^gn oonntiriee^ 
in advance. Single copy,'5 dbttts. ^

aNO S\

For Sole For Rent
^R. RE|^T — 2 room fur- 
niahed cabin, fully modern, 
reasonable, HY4-6711. 1-39

Notice to Creditors

tJie

hursday, Sept. 22’.
5:00 Romper Room' 
hOO Jilovie Matinee 
Stampede!^ . 
t:18 What's Cookin’
1:48 Cofmonwealth ' 
Journey . =
00 .Pictures. wRh Woofer 
:30 Boy Bogei^
;00 WhirlybM's .
:30 News. Bepoi^ ' .
:40 Shell Weather *
:45 CHBCL Sports 
:55 Louis Armstrong ' 
:00 Sheriff of Gochisev 
:30 Panic

1:00 Man* from Blackhawk
1 ;30 Star Playhouse ^
:00 Closeup ■
:30 Tennessee Ernie •
:00 Phih Silvers *
:3'0 RAP Police . «

[Training* ■ . ■ ’ - ’ !
' :45 Canadmn Holiday;
'00 National ^ :
:15 Panorama - News 

^eatherr ani^d Sports 
:30 ^Pahorama .playhouse: 

iDud'e Goes • West'’'*"- ‘ ' " -

•FOR.SALEn—-'Mossberg 22 
caliber .T[‘ep^tm^ iMe, tar
get sights, Air condition.
$30.00. CaU; HY4-5761 ^

FOR SALE -—T Extra heavy 
roUaway bed, practically ALMA ESEAD,. formerly of 
new. $20;: j^ll line., of dishes Bumpiei^nd, B.C., deceased 
and utensils for. housekeep
ing, cook ^toves and heat
ers; come in and see us. OK 
Bwap and Shop.' West Sum- 

.'"^nerland. j . '

The Summeriandx Reifiew
WednesdsQr, September 21, 1960 .

>-

iday, Sept. 23 "''' ' ' ‘
:00 • Rompbr '/Room'
:00 Movie Matihea.. 
ud'e Goe's^'! West ’ ’*

l30 Cari ’K y' ' / ^ 
:30
:00 Soldiers of Fortune

7:30 Hatftil. ,bL 
8:00 Ed • Sullivan"- :- 
9;.00 Encore

0:00. Hotel De .Pawe - 
10:30 Beliiiid Closed Boors 
11:00 National-News 
l!ioxiday>:.Sep11k 26 

2:00 Romper Room 
3 ;00' Movie Mat^ee 

‘ ‘ Parmer •« 'Dau^ter.^’ ’
4:37 Gbmtnonwealth ;

5:00 In Safari. ‘ '
5:30, NixonrKennedy ' 
deviate'.

6:30 CHBC-ty News - 
6:40 ell Weather
6 :45/ CHBC-TV Sports
6:55 , What’s on Tonight 
7:00 The Riflem^
7 :30; Bon Mes^r
8:06 ■ A^ne SoutheVn *• ^

■ 6:30' Jack’ Kane ^ - 
" 9 :00*^ Mary Stuart 
1030 Ro^bert^^
11 :Q9 N atibhap NetFs' :
IT "Panorama. - News
•Weather and Sports
11:30 Panortoa J P^yhouse.
’^^Bbuble Exposure’’. 5-
Tuesday; Sept.;>^: ^ ^

., “2(00 Romper^ Room '
3:00( .Movie' IVtatinee' ‘;

* ‘ Double - Exposure ’ ’
4:04 .What’s ^ Cookm’
4 -.34 Commo-riweaith? i 
Journey • ,

GIVEN that creditors^^^^ 
Others haying claims againsT- 
^e estate of the aboyev dfe- 
oe^ed are hereby c^required 

SALF^— 2 bedroom " to send ^Hom to the under- 
modern house, Prairie Val- signed Executor, at Sum-

0-1.

ley Road, ^ucco, large lot, 
basement, ; Pembroke batli, 
220 wiring,.. $6500. Phone 
HY4.7281. r *

FOR SALE — Replace that

merland. B.C., before the 
12th dJay of November, 1960 
after which date the' Exee- 
utor will distribute’ the/ said 
estate among the parties 
entitled thereto having ref- 
{ard only to the claims .ofworn out ^stamp pad with
wMohle therhas“notice;

merland Beviei^. ftjxple and yBIGHT,

black ink; only 65e. Executor.
By: Boyle, Aikins,

•FOR SAT® —^ Nursery ' O^Brian & Go., h|s solicitor. 
Stock. Hace your orders
now for roses, shade trees, Personal
and shrubs for fall or spring ■brTXTTkrwrrxro
dteUvery. Herb Simpsoi, S
agent, WUeox Nurseries and Tome Tablete, help “pep- 
Cannor Nurseries. Phone up”..thoTBa^nds of mem^^o
HY4-5761.

FOR SALE 30-40 BTU 
oiT'heater, TO years. old„^Buq *

men past 40. Only 69c. All 
druggists.

Get your vitamins ■; from'
yoAr ‘ WatkinsVdealer. ' PulT 

Therm, vyeryf good feonditnon;. u,;'. ^

Low Office

Frank R.Haar
Barrister, Solicitor 
& Notary Public

OFFICES:
Hastings Bead 

West Bnmmerland, B.C.

HOURS: ^

Daily 9 to 5 :30 p.m. !■
Saturday 10 to 1 p.m.

and by appointment

TELEPHOHE:
" Office HY4-7321 
Residence HY^2231 ,

" V •«Low bfifiew < M

W.A.
' ■■ ■ ■: •' .' * ■■■; r ■ I'/.f

BOFLB, AXK1R8,, IjFlNiliMi

& CO.
Heim:

db/

fV

I^es^y and Thuradi^ 
aftiernobns ^ 2 toi 5 :30 ^
and Saturday .morni^gi 

and by appointment
Office next to Medical GlSafs

■ ' 1 -.: ■ “
Residence . ’ Biismcv
HY^4441 Phone HYAWi#;

line of toilet articles. Christ
mas.- cards in stock^ soon.' G. 
.C. Stutters, phqne ^8-5377

$25. Call HY4-7376. ^ ' 3^

Coming Events
' Board of Trade dinnet 1?®*

meeting 6:30 p.m., Thnrs-J a- ir ooTroll evening. S^dy-group twice day. Sept.. ^ at lOOP Halk information
^port on Prmt Fair and - - HYdf-S??' or write
discussion on this season Summerland' -
Tourist Trade

Wanted

rASx. smuBU

TRUCKING.
SERVICE

•

H. A. NICHOLSON.
o^o. ■ ■■

We Can Carry Any Load" T . OPTOMETRIST > J
Anywhere

:30 CHBC-TV iNews 'Follow-Me ^ 
i40 ShelL'Wbathhr".:^;;;^ .- '- Pet. ^
:45 CHBC-TV.'Swts r. Sky . King
:55 What’^ -

What'DuVou^TBiUt?''
^30. I Loye Lucy i . ^ ^ 6:45 .r^CHBClTV Sports

1:00. Red River Jaihbor'ee '6.55 What’s on TonigliV.
:30 Pour Just Men 7 .qq BDD Vernon

loo Flying Doctor / I; r ■
30: Mike Hammer 
00 Perry Mason 
30,. TBA-- ,^:'-A-'f 
Od National News ^ -

7 :10 Fashion School 
:-3;d0;. Chevy Myste^ Show 

9 :00"
'"■’■-:;"GhaU,enge-:''^'''V...\;\-

,, ,. t , ...y :. . , 9. :30 ' Red Skelton
: 15 Pancrama " New'S.i0:00 Nigeria
eather and'Sports . , ^,7 . 11:00 National News

^ Panorama - News, . 
To Shotes.of j'rrippU-:’ ,,;'%ather and Sports.
tturday, So|i;ts r24 ^ - ’ v -Pianorama.-Playhouse

l55 ;Mov4’^"Matmec4.,,M:.-.-lV:$.tS?^g^
0 Shores of TripoU? Wedm 
:S0 Six Gun Theatre u 2 .$0 Romper Robm
;00 St. Lawrence North 
:30 Cartoon Party _
;00 Reflections 
:80 Caribou Country :
:00 Dennis the JiCenace 
;30 I Married Joan 
lOO Lockup 
;30 WIFU Football 
i.O. at Calgary). 
sOO Niitional News 
;10 Fireside Theatre 
inner's rOaughter ’ ’ .

lay, SepV26 -
j30 Oral Roberts - - f 

|00; Good Life; .Theatre , 
30' Country Oalepfliir . 
:00 Cisco Kid 
;30 Four Cities , , r
:00 News Magasine . '■!80'WEy''Is'ii;'"''So: -T'*’ 
:00 This Is the Lad<-iy'' 
iSd Bob Oanmiings *
lOO National Velvet

■ ’ * 'i1 ;

3:00 Movie Matinee 
“Gangster”:

Commonwealth 
' , fTbunMy.',
'5:00 TfayeHih* Time v
5 ;3p Huclcle Berry Hou^d
6 :00 Rocky Jones 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 
6n40 . Rbell Weather 
6;-!«5 ' CHBC-TV‘ Spbrts 
6:55 Theatre Time. -

: 7:00 Gunsmoke'
7iao Gity Tleteitive
8:00 My Threo^^^S^
8::30 ROMP H '
9;00„ ’Happy *. S I ,

• 9:30, Tate. .
10:00, Frea Astaire 
10:30’ CAsefcTr f^uH. , 
.1,1:00 Natlonal 'News-'

•♦Dlamoncl
'■-f- '"i I' '.V f'-, Hi

I *.« T f '•i ■’* ^ r' ^ 1'W' I

WANTED TO RENT — By 
November 1st in ^ SummerV 
lend area by reliable Tenant 
on Tong term basis,: unfurn- 

,ished one bedroom cottage 
with bath .and small garden. 
Need not be close in. Rep
lies to Box 41, Summerland 
Review. , 3 39 c

WANTED —'Anyone will' 
ing to assist in transport
ing four handicapped child- , 
^•eni from Penticton to Sum- 
merland at' 2 p.in., cont^t 
Mrs. Ian -MCGuaig, HY4-. 
2694. ' 3 38 c

WANTED TO RENT —with 
option to buy;, small farm, 
with .hay land. Write::Box 

’ 29, Summerland Revie^.

WANTED TO RENTtwo 
bedroom house, not ineeessar 
ily modem, by Qct. 1. CaU 
Hy4.4451» -- 8 88 p

Careful Fitting 

Gives. More
■ i' i' ''.‘.I'. '\r, 'V".'

Miles Per Dellar

AT THE

COAL—WOOD 
• ■ SAWDUST'^f

smTH

HENRY
DesBrisay, Hock

I .

fir Co*
CHARlRRjm. v ; 

ACCOUNTANTS 
212 Main St. Penticton

Telephone HY2.1iff

Evei^ Tuesday 1:30 to 5:6S;.s - 
BOWLADROME B149G'^

- West
>. • .v.i

Roselawn
Fiinerdl Home

4 . A*, y

ii'.'’)!'

C. Fred .Smith

DIBECTOBS
*• V '■ * • • -v *» ,'1 .

m;

■r. •:-i
,V' . 4

Phone coileel:.. r 
HY2-274b

If

' ■     .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....  ' — -I'J, T

Room onct
room and

Gpmfortnble laketdiore 
everything^ inxslndedV:/$65.|Q0 
per month. Call Mrs. Russis^ll 
HY<M626.
.'Se'iyfcM" ■'''■■.''''■■'■'■X.-'.'

FAOBD . xHth • . dvlnkUiii 
pvbbleml Perhaps ;.A1iAo1ibl* 
iciu , Anonymoiis caPf h#lp
r«’»i

%i!<Z

For fast
use

H.l

/ K

-V' . .

mi

1 ’1.

’^X
4 ’

^ J

r \ ’
’■ ' \-r ,

Y '
1

1’ y

>'t 1.

- iV r,»'

. '.v.

I ,.■) . /

, « I,

'I '1 '.n.

r? V..

I' 4 k <1 i . V . , / * iv
... -.. V' '1 ■ft* / ' V ^

•I, . ' 4* ■ ill f’ttfii’V.i **' • • “V ’ .K**

'1 lU’fe# v*i '
*»
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j|National Pulp and; y,
Paper. Day-Marks

I il5<^“¥ears-of-i^ational --
'Contributions

i 1 Canada’s pulp and p^^r 
generally located/;&^e 
lands, are unseen by Inbsti^ali^

• diansr yet the entire country 
benefits irom the operations of 
this one great enterpriseJb^t w 
the nation’s leadings tirddu^ef 
and exporter, fei '

The p^p anJ^W i^ 
convert the fores| harvest into 
a variety of prodncts^includihg 

. the\new^pm]|; for this and all 
oth^^J?^IKa;d|^ In
addition to meeting Canada’s 

' paper, paperboard, and pulp re* 
quirements, ..^the ,4nd]iistry ac* 
co&iti^ iEdH mdre^dian a\fifth of 
the value of all Canada’s ex- 

: pt^i^^in^feA^j also the 
nation’s leading' manufacturing 
emip!cQ;yer^ai^^^’3va>ge.^payer.

^ 'trade,.ii commercej’i^ agriculture, 
and busiiif^s^ in the land. For 

. example, i^iilp aiid paper is the 
.. . chief user of the raily(;^j7S.vand 

by far the'leading’, consumer of 
irij?c‘t^‘i9,.powec,. in.,CanadavAlt is 
atsq^ a^i^lea'din^ 'buyer of ’riiemi*

'. eaLis^- mill^ supplies,’ and iiidus*
, trial .equipment. : . ;

3 f eqd v;their',. woqdsvgorkers 
alpne, the mills buy each year, 

pound^of iip^t,
' 20 million eggs, ' 10 million 

. , j^^^ds of flour, 3;.m,illion cases 
' . of -'rahned milk ^ and ’ more 'ftan
. ~‘..>.^'*inC(iidnC>po^1dds e>f‘"powdered 

^ ‘ milk and other dry foods. Thus 
> the industry is a|so a leading 

purchaser of agricultural com*
' modities.

. '■ ‘ I*''® ■' -
«. WednesdaTt Sentsinbe^-21. - 19^. \ , •d..

‘ i

A gignt.,rtA^wspriTiV*inaihiffe -hdp’>. as^long’ as i fdotbail'field, "^may spin put a 20-foot ribbon 
of pa^et^id^s^e^’^f^-more than twenty miles an hour.:.eanadian .mills, with a newsprint 
ou®SllJlf4SAimea/tM8b'ofXany other country, supply almost half fhe free; word's, qewspappr/ 
pages. Eabh day they produce the eqilivalent 0fraTfive*foot ribbon of paper^strei -ung from 

' Toront^tcrBaghdadvBelow,^ a-pulp'bnd pa;?er^ logger jgets. ready to move a log, Ihe industry’s 
raw material, while a camp cook prepares<.a .daily.batch.of paslnes.and, bread, i -^ ■, '’f-.

nt
of the Canadian Pulp and Paper 

VAssociation^said, “This day will 
serve to^ri|i[U^i| us that we are 
in d period in which the world 
will make increasing demands 

. on Canada ;>forrpulp,kand pap^r.

that wb^^^emanS double 
in the aM|^fi{men»yeap;.“ con* 
tinucd^n^owlerf “ibis aneans 
that Canada, with her resour
ces, will %/po§jWipn to, in
crease gtbatly^ ^heF' foreign 
trade.^’ This will provide still

^reveal further ,opportunities s.for/ ,the.|tor. all within the industry f of 
millions - pf-N.Canadians .^|ips.e }tbeirv growing ,trading responsi- 
livelibopd depends,” directl;^ and jbilities. Equally gqiippctsin|, it, 
indir^tly, ap...^he^yijeTi;belng,ofjwilLmeam wider_unaer^and^
the pulp, and piipe,f millSj' jing ^pf tbe^ importpcp^^oTlKi?

With’ "a' variety’'6f eVen^s7 tbfej forests upon which the prosi>err‘ 
mills of 'the 'industry L'are seK'ity' of Canada so largely da
ting aside a Day/as a reminder i pends. >

erooiierj^ JRoy /' Fredrick year’s* teen age' c^lass vM
"^^mooth^/imd--.sweet... is.:: -th'e.... invited to .dance 'with the
way he|cails. ,them,, aiul intermedi'aTe” Whces'"

Lots, '-notices ‘ in way”iwfe^dike''!/em'/. sa let^s .on Tuesday nights at 3- the
Square ^eiD 4}p

T
turnoiit of the • Chil> and 
Ohfifiie
118 as^ „ .
trodiiced by George Henry.

lie 'with. -Armstrong, J

?/re looking ifnv intmpkibs * ■ olds, and Ohviek Ingiis will 
•niake'jack A’Umterns, for;;., again instruct these groups.* 
eorations’ so- if you .have' jM] that remains'to bo dee-

ftgain. This ^appears to have ^
. Ibeen adoptfeai.-by!'the club - Jittle lunch-^ai^d enjoy , ^, an to i 
as a 4hem,^, S9.ng. . . , evening-- with the Totem deeorati

President’■^Jb^n 'remiUded eould nse, please, '.bh'cl on is the bef^ time to
■members of the convention Kelowna Wagon iWheelers pbone'B'Uth''*Munn‘, bold, thesor classes. Please
5n yaii‘eouver"at'''the'“Pnd" bf-'' - are-•st.aaiti.ngM.the-.season-^iff-.. ~... Mortice..Stankaivv-3s..work phpnc' .-Mrs. Staiikowv iu^- 
tho week. Even' a member the right way on Saturday, ing very hard to make af- :mediatoly if '*you are intor- 
■wiihout his wife ^ill be., Oct. 1. MO that night will rnngoments for .junior dan- estod.
*we .come, but betteri bring be our ‘ Cre.scent Beach pin.***. Oraduates of la.st . ...

htij htovi^, a^GuA/tiuct Atcoiucb! ,

115^ |>

V'**’' ■'■■.■■■ ' ! ■

Q

Which is the RIGHT account 
for your MOMEY ?

..^e you using your bank to your own Neatest , 
advantage? . ' • : ^ . i , . i r V "

i^e you putting your money into the-particular 
tj^ of account—or accounts —that best suits . 
your needs? ' ^ .

At ^e Bank of Montreal, Savings Accounts, ' 
Personal Chequing Accounts and Current Ac
counts all offer you particular advantages depend
ing on how you plan to use the money you deposit.

Best way to decide which account, or combi
nation of accounts*, is just right to give you the ^ - 
run for your money is to pick up a- copy the 
B of APs littie folder *fPbe Right Account Will^ye; ' 
You Money”. It outiinep the diSierenCe/'jb<»tw^ff' ?/

: r ,the . various accounts and explains '>
how best yQ^:9a^ ife^tl^;; 

Aii<d:it’s y€ft3is:^]^^9sk^^j /
J '

neighbourhood BJof id

l‘)l '•

- V ( ^ .. ■ .i . \ .ic.'i i,

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND
and DISTjRICT to serve yoa., ., l , .

West Suninterfand Branch: fe. C. JOHNSTb^iJ^ Managcc* 
Kelowna Branch: , ' .'GEOFFREY FARRELL, Manager ' 
Shops jGapri, Kelowna.(Sub-Agency): - >v/ Opeh Oaily!v 
Westbank ’Braijcbj , , JOHN WA^CLEY, Manage?
(Open Mhn * Wed , Thv’ts. also Friday 4.30't9,o.(>0.Pfhij/' 
Peachland ^SubiAgency) ; . i > i Open Tuesday’arid Friday 
Penticton Branch r GEORGE F. COOMBE,'Manaeec 
Penticton Plata (Sub-Agency): Open^ Daily ^

wdMMo' wiTR CAN<^DIAi4S IN EVIRY • WALK OF LIFE SINCE ISlT-^-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - .' ** _____ .D.aow

your wivos fellows. , ' ______,
The^ Club ' 3,'.'A ' ^.7' <i\

rcV 01) 'h,caviu g Thy.'srt'd'...... ^

tt. I

T

'Of tbo 'on'■ of, Bfn,
Oilmour’s fntbor ovor tho-

I m

Gordon Uitclun 
^*ruf)iigh to .s'lovv UH soiuu 
pictures bo tou|t on, bis rc- 
O'cj'it trip to /l^lvB’opo,' and 
wo saw scenes A@Qbt\^ndi’v3
France timl BjfMn.fi w I
were very lnteT®An|^''i''Go%- 
'dqii nnd w(< tha^t 'yf>ti ^ ' ’■ 
a! pleasant, ovcUwvg.

, }a clireetovH meeting v 
hiiid iu the home''pf I«.a 
irimblyn nftar' the 'raffir 'Zi. 

meeting,
I . The ^^ribe; i

muMmjastiimmjattL.
IIt

« '
WAWT ADS

o.,.h’.''ii'O
..\ThRJ[lSgiB;}yinfir;yifl5yaVtime for ; a,t',Thapksglvinff with a prepaid
-'reunions. So.^l^Syyiiot’''Celebrate-this * tlcRot. ..either single or return 

. testlVej 'occasion by travelling hbtoe, . % *: berth and meals may be paid
f») o»ibybrlnging.:you» children to you! In* advance too — ALL AT NO
ffrTif6u can’bl:'ii)jS:u,thel'family together EXTRA COST. '

f<iinUy,TMfi>k8pi^fnff\W^^^^^ on beiojier Wi,, 
' Camm&Paoifio Agen% He will olaaly make
v.i > 'U'.'" 'I' vi'vo/I <' 'M-n

CfUuIre abouj 
^'^-’^idlan PaelW

■I. !iii<ip..iiiwiawOO >
.ih

WC.INCLUSlVla'VMMlNiti.'
WJmmm...... ,.i,,i.hT^r„h i.

i T I
(V? 1 <

fjV!
.THB WOKtO«a>MOer CQMPUeTB THANePOnTATION eY^TEf-

"•■'■■'"■•■'............... "/..'v «/•/•;•--■•;. ■ ► '/ ■
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Uxide| the Head

Siimmeflancl vegetable 
and tree fruit growers did 
themselves proud at th^

. Armstrong Pair this .yearit'
. Mr. Nat^ May took nine! | 

of the awar(^ iii the ve-;.
. getable section and in .the 

tree . fruit , sections Sum- 
merland Igrowers ,i;omp- 

^ ed/away with almost-^ll 
the pmes. W. P.-:. W4'rd 

,prized,
' ‘ C. "Burghain" receiv^ 28, 

Ganzeveld ^6n l^sind ... 
Waiter "Powell took' 3.'

Vopniiie IS, Ko^ M WestcSominwlaiid, B.Oi

.V ^ ♦ V
' . S. \ ^ * f

■ Mrs. Bob. Alste^ffi^^l^^n-'''l 
' a,'recentton J^dspital. ‘ ^

v^y v^brtutfatel/ih: T^e- ' 
poeiyih^; !3i30^iiy reontEibutions

BeCapse. of'.stheyiow .^attend 
'aiicie' "at 'THursday ’ mght’s 
Bbai*d'of TradeVineeting, re- ? 
port^* of the-Pall Pair by . 
ehairniahr^thd^Seliuiiian and 
btheiC^fe’^mmittee. headB^, will 
be^-hearliVat 'BLexi"*" month’s

Wedn^day, Sept., 28* 1960

Pehiiask Lake RoadAi.i ■

nearing
Pennask Lake, one of the cook are provided from
.'finest fishing lalceS' •-in funds supplied by the Sum-

[the. Interior, now has an' merland^and Kelowna oluba'.
ji. 1 xt: At the moment work on the“ce-ess to the, progressed within

detferihined'^ieffolrtsr of the mile of Pennask Lake
loefai 'Pish'*and'Go:me Club and a branch road is being

)|Sf <i; time./A tftimher of yeh^s. ‘the Okanagan.
V// ago/George Stoll of the For the next few years,

''rSummeriand .Club put in a ' the Summerland, Kelowna 
. ' ."resolution to this effect to . and Penticton clubs plan to' 

the B.C. Federation,-of Fish ^pend a*^od deal of time® 
■ and Gam.e.,CkiB^,‘ it was con- fixing up the park and' camp 

sidered and'.,, passed;, at/hat <&ite to m|,ke Peitpai^k Lake 
‘ finie but that was as ,faf‘ as; a wonderful'"holiday spot.
it Went ^ " - * Mr. Stoll‘told iHe Review

' and that there is a p^ibility al
' ixftnri^4'4?enri.ii¥ffi^teiment a. work party this Snnday and

not cciniple:^^OlficiaB tabulation j'ih/the
Sp^^ ;P.kanagan re-
ejenl^provineiaii^e^ stho^ 
l^e^er W* ^A. .G. Bennett H

Walte)S..T{^tilaa.'.'2;90S >dtes, , J, .^,u^ll'.Baxter, town noft,aKpM;!;,t!Sfe,^i;»'atep, *7 
GonservatiVe.H^ison Smith ;pl^er,-aid S()nth, of law will>,b-e: pfeae5.ted,tathe .SCHOOL NEWS

Miss
Kingdom, 
es frieds 
when she visited 
merland Research 
recently.

fichbotfatWe^^ can^: be pre^nt-
ptft it iriai «iine pii yoii^' ear. ipd at ApuWic meeting-of the
.... . > ' , .concerned; ,

Cphlratiilations ”tP Mr. and Cpijncil f^ek tKat tfeiian 
Mrsi, Kali >Di,etrieh of the for,j^dlviding.-Troup C^eek 
l^ozen :^ooa'^libckerii who nwi^t b$ (^mpieted : 1)

this:,year i,asd/heijvj&e^f-, 
sui^plied -<npt/c^Iy,;,pne -. 

t _ '4idt'^lto/buUt^dWers,Aud;th ‘

1* pi’bps were : nperatO':re.’(..ij'!r p « sr/i^ '•/

October\ 2-8; is Pharmacy 
feek, ani we ^e happy to 

pay i^ecial tribute tp« the 
pharmacist, .wjic?. fdfJps 
mu^h to epntnbnib itoward

‘Maxi'

___a 65; n' .
56" d

Sepiemlber ;23 ~—;;. 68 46
September*' '-24 -----67 53'.
'g^itember:25’x_::;:67 46. '

■ September: 26 i-i— 67 41
- ^ . .... water , sysr , land „ ____________

tern., At. the moment it dbcs nership of land, meant, crops ,uarifer;i^iaL witiCn iie:dacl nof
^\teek, ani'we'ai‘e happy to ....^--------------------------------------------- —u-— neeUi.ipr tumseit’ and. hrs

; < ;• ' ^ nouseiiliACl - f or", otner, tmnga:^

n longer and better Ufe for XUay b© .Wib;t©r' P'r^j©Gt itv'a/tS*
’.everyone. ^ ^ ^ . «• .-t ■

* * 4 Reeve F. E. Atkinson led
Th,e/j-Hou8es at school nre ^ discussion on the winter

U^rboui^’^eomT.rtWoh,'”’ • worla.'pr.og«,m at Tuesday ^ .the . ; „:..., ....i,-,
I track meet„trin be hcH in ... . , iSr costs v • ' MaVI
[the Memorinf>ark on Frl- , Seno^ “rfh/Sw «!>»»«

(tay afternoon, • ^ building ' inmte 'figure'of.;$150^000.0(> ||||,
to' base their discussion 6n. IjDI;.

'kf fctiih' ofyBdtaryJwhich
’•f1 j

iin y—w.w. '.tab for h?jr^tbp';,liWr.cp?t^,' T
Af th«'rogtaaT connctl .'.-ter. ,, under itsWinter \yorks pror . week’s'.IWiinibg

meeting Tuesday;-night Bill Councillor L. A; Smith re« gram. MruniSinal council as- Aimher'is No" 590 If vour !
La»'w'aitcd'en'tcoiinbii; ported that the ..wna-^- sumes rMpontof!|i? the ^ h«tt.ih^[,^n&ng nuia. ' '

education regarding fldor- p£ $609.00 pn/he summer aiito; askedV tcpijSift 
' hiiitibn of the local- vmiGV : Wkl^V THdy^;hbpe to start investig&tibn Stt&S

supply. Monibers of the planning now 
Kl^abk olub^-expect'to. spend mei??s skating 
a lot of time and „ ,pifpi;t exeo.UtivO feej 
this fall in a dtlvo * ifcr"(''pi*b£l^-,’cc

I ate the public On thfe/hfeno- «ioxt year if a comprohe 
, ' its of flpvuradajtlpii. ,Council Jalve plan is started' now. 1 

i pissed a' motlbh'to havb d rCoimcll waa informed,/heU 
* plebiscite in. the December tbere^arc stn!' ml ebseis it, .,broadott4d t 
^‘bleotrok’to4indnut/he.wiflhn- to numlir ;t6^r^,vnsw

ea oi} the i^eople in this mat* tboae in noC(l,r;^ adStdi i /,

k’lVts'iv*:*.. h.i>AV. /,u,

bv!y!^e!#Pw'!(W?*tey»,afe»i'ie 
^ meetmgsi andr^-tbo magazine»

, ' from 9 a.m. to. 6. ’P*^a. for 
I: .the. Rotarians w.ill lje 'lin the 
^!:;-;AA«li0ttn chiirdli Hall 
'ijj#!^^/they\libtary Ands will 
;'/beJtaK,cb'/a^^ by wives 
/};pf';'th6 ipbal:'B^’prrih6rs;j

,,Sbf' the
uVe arrnngemc|its i is 

,i^iMDt'Vf<Harold*!'R'*'';'/M as- ■
!/ SistM' ^ by^Gorry • Laidlaw. 
; Francis Btpuart is in charge

I’ ;,t>:..v.a'A. ii-ff
^ it . - 1. ‘ i

>t N, *, * M
\f ■> ... -I ,,

Ann ’’ -Tna AjiWnspn;^ 
/A^ut iOO visitors'arc ox-

one
:dayi!.:;i$0cting on Rotary
businwik''' ” ■ ' '.'■•f• , • • . > ,, ■>

■ii .i, M « .i-vv-'"”-1 vii I,ir
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B of M reci^yes
Por|tiLe.8e<iand.coiisecutive over the past ^ 12 months. >Vi 

year, r the Bank pf. Montreal With the exception of-only ‘ 
has bejBn rated'/first among two years in the ^ past ; 15, 
the hinoi Canadian.chartered the B of M has been rated , 
babks and second among the fii*st among (Canadian,-banlts 
15,(K^ banks ofNNprth Am- landvh^ received a ^oP^rates - 
erica vfbt its / advertising Award paPh year: ‘

Be wise...

Milne's

Jtepaml 
Watches .Clocks
Bazors — Etc. 

Reasonable prices

t,. .-It-f-.s’IS BPmMMtiPfepnblm 3^s^ • bn^ T and hhiday
Katrhyn Smith, mediJfead niia ^ ^ even^^ apd
isionary to a la^f© and pri-^ Siihday at 11:00 a.ln. ^ t ,•

Mkoy^yMe

■ vr-'f>

/Srib¥f^/ileet - ctn^/' freezinp;/;tein^eratt^ 
^:^&expecle<l ;¥pfliiii/;the'r^ii^^

iK^; dwr^ cqrefi^ WW

• • .•
V !*.•

r

' •/-

’• • *••

l^lbuyiiiQ fu^ce now/ b^re Ihe fall
^ seivice..; no installation

delays' • . . *aiid you save money sooner.
Sooner becousp nofurol gos^the-modem way
io heat ybiir hoine ^ts less :mwey than

“ony:'othW-'nibderh'hiel.^ -:•'.■•>•■ :/;.•■ --./C"
. ■• ..... ‘ . -'i... .•■■■ ■ > ;■'. . >• r». ■■. j?'...
•j.-f, . . »....■ ■. ‘ ■ ..V . ■• •' •.. • . % ■• . ■■.;'■/.■' ’.^k.V • ■■ '.

jOn pytOmatic fumoce . . . 
ftme lyour* locdl deoler or •

‘ ffliit i wetmPlMtiii > eenvdftion burmir^vf^. iaUd iutl lumaoif;

*•» . /,
) II
* *“

I 11
.y\!

'bdrinr.fciA

^!>The '
Aasi^sors anrin^ cphypntion-

0' -assessment; •vt'^bbmnw 
„„. V.;.; sehppj^- jWi^^^lddmb^//^ ■

tor'Hptei^/15dra%byi5;Bbpt^l'^
/ her ;i2-ife-12h;h^essdrkl^pm.

’■'■:.- ^'i^ent-and;--25■:associate inpint'v;
;. /fb^ira/ffroiil:- Wbstetfil^ Canada ■* ^"

• /;^ficers/el®^t6d;;Wer^:^^^y ■ - 
' IMerCfei /Burnaby, president ; 

Jim Hayinen,
Bter, ;^ec.>tfi^.,; Jack Ism-, ; 
ay, Esquimalt, 1st v.ice.; *Jo 

■ ySheeley," Summerlan^, V 2nd:..
• ■ vice; Bill LfiTidsay,\. Saanich,

3rd .vice; Basil Flynn, Kam- 
loops,. -4 vice; -Bew :;Cr.eenS;^ 
wood, past president:

;.thevassppiatibn*•divided
chapters as at present with,

R0II;‘0N,LYN
and Yancouver island. '/

u ' .•'■ ' abSoici’ation .will aslc' •
Ym capfhaye’thbj^fort >. for/legislation to ’^iye as-

>tes?ions. ppatection when ' el- • 
eeted rp^ieials do not agree 
With statutory values found . 
under the mtmicipal act.

\ Entertaininejit mcluded a 
courtesy flight I p.ver Yan-' 
couver. .by; TGA, i-, garden 
partyat the ,hemp ,of Mrs. . 

' Barry Mather, ; ,M and; a 
four hour harbour cruise/ 

TPho convention , has beep ; 
ndhiroT got.» oiiidy litioro' . iuvited to Oak* Bay for 1^61
hoot fbf'fftl': ceih >lo: 'OK* ' .' ...... ----
ponilv»>«utlay<iuit #l8tlKI ' , HMM.
down and 23 small monthly WRC
pqymonts.ef ;$7^S0* .Con» 
noctien.eeit for'onyono in 
qjlir . mdln';fjuipply. or#o<^ii

l^or hMitht saks^Lshnpx I'Your 
^family Will.thrivo.in thf puri com- I 
(fOjrt of wondaifuf Lannbx warm ^ 
air vfiaating. Bbcaiisa Lennox 
does more:than heat: it cleans, 
ii|imidlfies;> freshens; and, circu
lates the iair/gehtlx^ak/thi^ouch 
the house—does itautomaticatiy, 
ciMietly, ieconofhically.. yp 

d0ri*0$Y6i6walt 
y0y l6ihger0a)id 
/Leh hbx beating 

ihStalled now on 
A the Lennox Easy 
,.,‘Pay/Plahi;';-

':-;:V?C«JihieJh:.-..-q.
-,:^-;orcaH^oday:..

for a FREE 
heating survey I

S E L I H G E^fe * S 

F^iimbing' ahid Heating 

Phone HY4.4386 '
West StuhmArlaiud .

dhd 'qtonbmy:./^. o My 
oufomofle, low-eoit, nofurol 
got fumoce*..

'■ v'.
CONVERT YOUREXISfriNiiCttithAOE
TO AUTOMATIC 
NATURAL GAS' ■ ' 'I ' \‘iv‘ .
Ceayerf you^ prastnf ell or 
tplid fuel funiao« teniodam

i

By ilie day,'wciek or. m^fh
. .... i •'l' *1 •’w,» S i f .“V

Very reasonable rates ■■."I Iffewly deconkted roomi
Exeelteiit Facilities — 

tiMutif^/ylew of Okitha^ V

• Wiona Hy44151

•.M ' -

•W "'hi'-

A regard .bf $5p.O0 wilt ba poid h>' any
» I, / 4 ; , , ,

parson > supplying infermatton
S .,, ,. t *./
to tlio eonyiotion of ohybna damoging 
municipoJ; proporty

Any person having ihformatfon is i^eqnested to 
nmnmimiciaW siiue

pider»v ■
"'%iiiii''iiii'irii if.'l'iiiiT

• ^ e I ^ '*4 '’'nfu ♦



Soil Reclamation 
Is Not New

Vo lietter to the Editor
, pupils jbetw^en tnem ' ^

the taxproblem
Commeucmgi in this { issue 

The 'Summ.ei3jULnd, Review is 
puibHs'hing an exclusive . ser
ies on inunicipal assessments 
and taxes, ;sonie details pf 
which'to coini.a'pun -7- 
eveni' tax' the. experts. This

improvements - as' a .basislf or 
wealth... In the _I6th, ITth 
and .18th and earljj j 19th' 
centuries the ‘‘man of pror 
perty”' '«^s a man of 
wealth, but from the mid- 
19th ^nd^ certainly;, in the

us

The Editor,
The Summerland Review. 
•Dear Sir ; ,

Thank you for your Mhd 
editorial about the teacher 
of the Handicapped. It gives 
me an opportunity to. "un
derline what js not generally 
understood; ahdut the y^prk 
my wife helped, to start' in 
this community. Apple Bios

series, --While I.dealing'spec-- mid-20th .'century (this is no 
ifically with.Summerland, is longer'the case, as’the, first
being-'So written that it .can 
be applied to other commun
ities vJ. but those prepar
ing ;it haye-i’uled' that it 
fehould- not be ^transferred 
because the danger of nns- 
interpretation ^ and. further 
misunderstandingi /not to 
say ' actual - m 
tion, is extremely likely.

!While some phases of the 
problem require disentangle 
ment- through govem-

■ G-iXe^or >' are-hHo’Wed ydd jfi^^
- Haar ye therefore the ;theh -monop61ize your 

parable o:^ thej Soy{er. ’’ , Mat- . energy and''devo 
thew 13vjf pn^^ ybur^

In that .familiar story J^- - lieartyyQn^^ need fo be brok- 
^ told about the soweir who,;|- en; tip with, M of

went fdet^;to sow. Foim||yiippipity/ d 
t;p>eS'’of-liT^an response to,. load pf the top Soil of de-

termination, or weeded out ' honi School^^^^w 
. . by the hoe of. faith’ /whic service for low meh-

simdar to vjqe footpath ar- . eliminates the tjiorny cares

A q^lity ot^soul/^known aS' f eltfhlhe^'Of^^^M^^
/hardnessf/whicn .-bi?mgs‘‘:the''"' ^

T, j; ' A* ^ The.y sewnd type of soil ine process for reciamina-
/ . .f- mentioned roAy. There %i the hard, shaUd^ or
(and the disagreeable^fla- wM a.r,eq>orKe to the seed, deceived heart so as to makg it is clear that eventually
yor of),inunicipal %ttt ifevras aisMlow response . jt the good ground which ' the Hfchdicappe-a -Schools
improvement- taxes stems, hence defection. ♦ hA«rPth fruit
from this^ Only major-nat-r^ . q;»|ie third‘was receptive

of the" articles?, r explains.

tality children. It was a 
courageous attempt tp? fill 
the gap in the present school 
system which cannot cope 
with handicapped children 
for one reason or andther.

As we look into the future

ional 'legislation; by an ex
ceedingly realistic and cour
ageous national ’ government 
could chunge it. Inevitably, 
it will be changed. Mean
while; an: uiiderstanding of

and deep, but mot selective. 
It allowed the thorns to 
choke out the grain.,

The fourth was goodl soil; 
Soft, deep, well, cared for 
and productive. There was

God initiated this process
will be integrated with the 
present schooli system, pro

aneht . Action, •. and' others". . be of benefit to . home-own- 
leavq 4 g'reat deal to be de- elected officials, and
sired,, the underlying prin- paid officials alike. 
eipleStvUtUized, under the therefore commend
existing-system .of. taxation tbis' series, to you, and' we 
of real property, are, for ask you to hot only read, 
the most part; both under- buf 'ask questions. While we 
standable and fair.. . ■ ■ , must rule .that all - let- 

Where they fall down is' ters be signed^ names will 
not • in- modus ' operand! or be withheld' on request. So

conditions as they • exist' will v of the seed.
What kind' of soul would

almost 2000 years ago when., viding free interchange of 
He gave His Son to die for
the sins of the whole world. .■ ■ ....
It is made effective in your 
heart when yon,, by faith,* ' ,

- receive the act as having .. 
been done for »yQU.; : .

the' opport.unity , classes.
Summerland was indeed 

doubly fortunate in having ' 
a school which catered; for 
these; pupils ,. w iheyiv
Were imacceptable in the, 
school system by ■ Reason of ■ 
mental retardation, physical 
handicap’^- or . emotional in-' 
stability ; and', in 'having ' a 
teacher"whpse work. extei|d^ - 

• ed beyond the strict eoimn- 
es of school Work to tli4' 
whole facet of retardatioq^ri- 

I feel sure that the far- 
lighted leaders of- our* com^ 
munity in its younger days 
would scorn the timidity, of- 
the Association for Handi
capped Child'ren and inde^^ 
the ..School Board in allow
ing this pioneering work- to 
fail.

Yours truly, .
J. B, Leibert.

method, but in the whole 
principle of using land and

send in your questions, and! 
the Review will ask its ex
perts to answer them.

best Illustrate ■ your - heart 
and mind? ,
."'Hard? Hardened', by. the 
trod of circumstance, or the 
foot of disobedience?

Shallow? A shallow pur
pose in life, a shallow faith?

Thorny? Oareless? Unsel- 
ective regarding the thoughts 
concerns and interests that

Summerland United 
Church

Minister: Rev. Louie

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with
Baptist Federation of Canada

TO HELP THE

TIPS FOR PARENTS

Motorists co-dperpte^ 
SO should children

Which side of' the road 
does a pedestrian‘‘walk on? 
Ask ^he average srJhlL child 

..and we’re sure you will get 
some oddly assorted answ
ers, judging from the perr 
formance of the small-: ^-fry 
on the local roads. The Re
view has received'numerous

feels, no one would dare to 
hit him as he^ slowly'moves 
to let the car', go by.

- GeneiAlly speakings local 
motorists are c arefuUy obr 
serving the new school zone 
speed limit, of 20 mph and 
the new; regulation require 
ing niotorjsts to . stop when

By HELEN,. R: HEWSON turbed child this trouble- 
Pareiit^ Education Associates some behayior,r IS i^

, A . YOUNG mother Asks fled. ; ^
T'ilL'anjdbusly, “Are' there The uncertainties of life 

i more eiiiotionally disturbed , today—our .physical corn- 
children than there used to '' fort,and convenienc^are 

I don’t remember . accompanied > muth

complaints o| school child- approaei^ing or -passing* a 
ren walking/six; a^^d seven sch.opl bus with flashing red
abreast on roads and high
ways. At the foot of a horn 
they scatter every which 
way, leaving the motorist no 
place to go in case of an 
emergency. - v - . •

The average child seems 
to* have no respect for the 
passing nni.otonst. Rather one 
gains the impression that he

lights. ' . 5 ' * ^
The motorist is-doing his 

part. Teach your children to 
do theirs. Spend a few^ min
utes in the morning stress
ing, to your youhgters the 
necessity, of obse,tying saf
ety precautions on the Way 
to and' from school.

be?
heafingYhe term until a 
few^ears ago.

^‘were these unhappy 
children called sonlething 
else when 1' was a child , or 
is this a new manifestation 

I of the tensions of life, to- 
day?'.

t‘Is^{,thqre anything mere 
parents can dp, tp; ensure 
the emotiohal well-|>Ping of 
their children?”* t *

A few days agp the exe
cutive ’ secretary of' the 
Family and Child Welfare 
Division of the Cahadiap 
Welfare Council said, “the 
number of emotionally dis
turbed children appears to 
he increasing.

“Their behavior is a re-

-\

iis autumn
The maple stands;, there by tlie road.
Just at the brink of the hill.
In sumnicu’ time it’s lovely green,
Rustling in the morning’s, still.
But, now, at the first chill hint of fall, 
Though, the ’ othpiA; st^U hb. .
.Themaple’s fo.psakqu jtS\spni[iher chat- 
And n CO opted the nutumn’s sheen.

Mie green has shaded,' gold' to red, a.' 
ts leaves the sun’s rays dafcH. ‘ ^

And hold, in br(‘ath1ess, beautiy there ' 
For the morning breeze catch. ' ' •

' , ' ..'t- , vt*.. , V
I Stood, jn awe and. wondownont,- 
As I cahie' to the top’ of < the hilh ' ■
The colors were dancing, In' beauty blest 
In the’ eiirly morhihg Mtill."

-Min

flection of the, uncertainties 
of life today. The.erootipn: 
ally disturbed chfld 'has a 
feeling of always being 
thwarted.”

The number appears to 
;bs ihcrcaNing. AlTehlldron 
as they are growing up ex
hibit certain forms of be-
hiiyior.^htt::, ire. usugUy. . . .....
labelled -^problem’^ temper*' ?* n W®**!?* ^
'tai»tr»nfi,.-irritalSWy,-friepiHy dl*c»PMn»

worry and anxiety/
We feel it, is good tp.have ’; 

the things that inah’s, in- < 
dustry. and ingenuity have ' ' 
produced'; butl^'‘*wp:;, wO^ - / 
about valuesy about disci- . . .' 
pline, about changing social 
habits.

we cfii’L worry ta'ijecret;' ? 
pur chudren are aware pf' 
it.'* ‘ ■ ,

What, can parents dot *, 
Parents' are all-importani; 
in promoting the emptionai . 
well-being of their children.

Accept the fact that adult 
responsibilities invPlW a* ' 
few headaches; H
aches as" well aN satisfac^v 
tlons. . \ '

Also ' realise that ehilV 
dren’s activities require 

, though^ and,** planning. • Uh 
day. ■

, !(; may be troublesome to 
find, spaef/andothihgs-(td

, of mtnd> fpr both Adult and, 
child. • Tpb^winy’'*-ndV'' " 
add, up tQ.:that>l’lcfeUng,o£.

Sunday, October 2
11 a.iii. / World Wide^; Com- ^ -‘ ' " • 9^45 a.ra. Sunday Church
_ ^ ' 11:00 a.m. Mommg service ^

Sunday School 9:30^ a.m. ' 4. 7:30 p.m. Evening service
Be^nners Dept, 11 ' \Wcdncsday

: . *, ,’ > 8:00, p.m. Prayer and Bible
Evening seVvice this •'* , * Study ^ ^

: v/ ' ' Pastor Rev. L. Kennedy
“We %iU.iake''the.ine Qf --(taviiig .without faMt; is 
salxa^io^^pA'Cgll aponrthe Uke-driving in the fog.” ^ 
name of'th:g*^ord,‘in., the.s
courts of txie^ Lord’s hous4, ' .; -_____ - -
in the, ;presenee of/ all His 

peopljp.”
.-i:

TKe Free.. MethoMist

\ SUNDAY
10|00 ajn;' Sunday^ Scb^l|U 
n:.b0 ain. Morning/Wprshiy 

' - 7:B0 pjn. Evening Service
‘ Ore Monday^lTtpO p.ni:‘: 

Tuesday, -7:30 'Younjt ? $ t 
^ „ ::Penple’^/:
Weanesday/8;ee p.m*

Prtiyei; ;and .Bible'Study . 
i Aj welcome to all ,; . .

Rev. O. Leaser

* St. Stephen's 
^ Anglican Church

Riv. Nora^ Tiiinnar ; 
.Phone HY4r34es

Trinity 16 . * '
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11 ;00 a;m. Holy Commuiiibn.
Thuraday, October 6 ’
2:30 p.m. WA^

’ Baptisms by aiiiiointnifent'^ 
with the Rector - 1st and 3rd 
,^days. . „ . r

— - V. ‘
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.rt IN TH8 PIP' VM yC^T/
NAP^BC?N ? H0\N IXU HAvB 10 LOOK 
ALL OVSR IHB NBIBH00RHO0R ’
W PINO OWNBR/

mm90 WB H'AVB a C).OfHf!9liHi .THB,.NBiarte«-l
HOOP,.BH fWO 9APIA WdVWiflH/jSlANIT'iaiR HSS?' ' *

iTho other seasonall have , their owji, ' 
For in. bettiity hlLafettRon’Hi'sbnro, , ’ ' 
To the riotous beauty of golds and reds, 
And' autumn; therci'^H none can compare.

.♦ f

Mary Squire.

■taaiaa



Fresh beef lirer
..■ ;,iT- - *—V . ' V .

•■ • -^f'.* v■'4^(^■C'^

Smak^ jpwl$ ?
lb.7i.:,-.. >:^.;:. <j.: '-^C-,

Bjeef kiiiiieys^ ^
Ie

Jimmy's
Neateteria

PHONiE eY4-3956

TNS.

. Slowly working way across prairies, Mrs. Kathie O’Keefe and. her daughter * 
Tessa, 24, are rambling through Canada in a cohered wagon. Mrs. O’Keefe, a widow 
.from London, England, hopes to reach Vancouver next summer. A printer by trade, 
Mrs. O’Keefe travels only in summer, works ,in winter. She hopes to reach Calgary 
^is fall. ;;: Horses, have been shod-six times since journey began, ' __ v

October sees the, square 
dahce parties ia fuU 
swing

This Saturday, October 
; - 1, P.each City Promenad-

i are having party at
1 vi; Pehtidton’sl Masonic Hall.

^ Barritt is • MC and
i V : ; bullet supper will be 

■ served, '■•
. .y- October 1st is also Kel- 

p owners party night at the 
;.= * Centennial .Hall with Rqy

i. ’Prederickspn _as MC. ..
”/ ■' ■Those . of' tis^ who ^ are 
i -; heading up that way will 

. be meeting at the vacant 
lot across' from L. A.

; . Smith’s where we can 
pool^Q^ir cars and take off 

* :> together. We should be 
on our way by 8 p.m, s« 
let ’s' try to be there 10 or 

' 15 minutes before tbat
P ' 4 ■

time. No lunch is neces- 
, sary, as the Kelowna 
W "Wheelers are.
serving supper. Just pick 
up another couple or two

• y •.: • >:>y.: * Silmliit on starts next week
Badminton play will be 

resumed Thursday, October 
6. Play begins at 8 p.m. in 
the Summerland Badminton 
Hall: A round robin will be 
held during the evening. The

club is planning a drive for 
new members and a cordial 
invitation is extended to

V

any person interested. In
struction will be ^ given. ..
' Bridge players ar'e'remint

and meet us at L. A. 
Smith*s

October 8th Bill French 
wav be .^estbank to
MC their party in the 
Community Hall.

We‘re all looking for-^ 
ward to dancinjg to Bob* 
Emerson' s calling at bur 
own party^ night Oct. 15.

You* 11 be hearing from 
convenor Lorihe Potter as 

7 to what your contribution 
to .thei partyvis to be. -Re- , 
freshment *; convenors; are*; r 
being akked to line up 
dish Webers, and driers 
in addition to their help
ers, so that, each of us 
wdl have a turn at the 
different jobs.
: It‘s nice to think of 
dance nights starting a- 
gain as the busj^ summer . 
season draws to a close. 
These first parties are a 
good way of getting loos
ened up^ They'll prob
ably also' show up just 
how much We have :l^r- 

. gotten, if you other dan
cers are anything like us r

ded of the annual-badhiin- 
ton club bridge tournament 
which will commence Fri
day, October 21 in the lOOF 
Hall.

S New

Dads who play it liudfe

> h». fi. *. j I ; ;’h
Thsrs's lio gomblina with your 

lutuw whai you, ako.hd^uate^ 
ly insult tibrbugh 4^
Asmiranoe Comi>aiiy of Cai^da. You 
ime a throe-way guaf|mtM;v • giu^r 
ahteed fbian^ protectibii lor your 
family over the yeaie^ should anything 
happen to you; guarantea^ valuee 
should the need for ciih arie^; guaiin-

A -' i '-H'l «/ . 'l-i

V- V 'V ^

t^; income to help you enjoy your 
retirement years.
For guarantee^ sahirity^ there's, no
thing'better than life Insilrancs* -^ 
and the generous dividionds you receive 
frbni The Mutual life of Ci^dateake 
it one of today's best buys. Partdeuiars 
can be obtahied from your Mutual life 
representative. Or write to the Hea4 
Office* Waterloo^ Ontario,

X^wdaiewp.;.•through olri.fotttetandiiig dividend record

1' ■■

R«pi>iMnl;|^1r'iWJ;J. ■ Po rtingtoil, 7' i ‘ iya.6M6
' '■ ■' ■' ' ■ ' HV 3-606?,

‘I t7f
I*' ’' •

I ws;‘Vi'v''

Fhone Oolleet

*Nq«-'3 •'
J 4 11 15 19 20

23 24 28 35 39

40 , 43 , 44 51 ' ; 59 .

60 63 71 "75

, 79 ■ ■ M $3: "
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Finrt .monthly meeting’., 
Siimmerdand High School

Thursdoy, Oct. 6
8:00 p.m.

Programme —.

Statement of Policy 
Mr. A. ,J. Longmore ?

Introduction of Teachers 

Installation of officers

on

Careful Fitting 

Gives More 

Miles Per Dollor

Shoe Store

The pid Age Pension- 
I ers held their monthly 
hieetii^ ill the lOOF Hall 
on September 20.. Forty 
Tnemihers were present 
mth president A, Glen in 
the •. chair. Membership 
now stands at 107. ,

The pri^ident? read' ab
out 'the passing of the 
latevMr. Meal who was , 
treasurer of: the OAPA 
at head office, apopt the

■ good ;iyb.rk-; he. h^ dpne^
i andj how he was..held',in. 
gneat estoem.. in the com-
ihunity where he lived.

Treasurer Macdougald 
read the financial report.

A lively di^ussion was 
created' by hearing- the 
reading of the resolutions 
that came up at t^ rec
ent ^convention in Van
couver. Old-people’s hom
es, • .the; home owners 
grant, pensions, asses- 
ment of property were 
discussed.
Happy birthday was sung 
for Mrs. Jacket, Mrs. Hal- 
3am, Mrs Smith, Mrs. K. 
Shannon, D. Taylor, , B. 
IMayne, Mr . Macgregor,

Missionory Convention
West ^ummedland

Fi^e Methodist Church
Thursday, Sept. 29, 7:30 p.m. «:— West Indies ‘ 

Friday, S^t. 30, 7 :30 p.m. — Africa 
Sunday, Oct. 2. ll a.m. _ Tampa i Spanish Mission

. ; /(Color slides bot^ evenings

-i. :

The oumers bf the Summei^Umd I^ozeh Fdod Lowers * 
are having their first .Birthday P^y. Come and hd^ij
them celebrate.

Sign the draw for
grocery

I .1 —

X ii.

Leg cl Pork Roast, Ik. S7c
Prairio Wkite jPisk^ lb.29c
'Pan ready ■

X!

■)

Round 74c lb.'
Slrlblb 79c lb. 

frBotio 79c ibr

Lodum

^ '* . wmmm

Mr. Brown. Mrs Bancroft ■ 
was pianoist ; . . •

Lunch was . served’ ^by 
Mrs. Breen, Mp HaUam, '
Mrs L. Johnson, and^ Mrs:; ‘
H. Taylor., The men will 
serve, lunch at the ' next/v, 
meeting;

The SttRinri^mi Roviow
'Vrediiwday, ttopi 26,19^ i960

I

Valley Style

'/t'i 1 ’'>Canadtan-^8wimmer7-if^^^
!■ ■■ Jen8eni'-23,^;.who;'set ;

'record-of ■ id/;hburg,--2A*
Tuesday* Wehing saw crossing English/^

the KiwanU Club “ On “y® K *“1®’ ‘ji
Parade ”a^ usual but with ^
Jo^n Tamblyn, Hal- knocked fiburK®ff
■quist, Scotty Ritcpie, and previous record. He is^noW 
Walter 'Toeves away in back in Canada job-hunting. 
Vancouver, attendmgi the . . •
Convention at the Hotel . ^
.VancoU.ver.. It iS:;'to be'
hoped that-they realize • - •
that we want a full,, BUT 
A FULL, report of tlaeir 

. doings upon their return.
-Bill Laidlaw led the: Club 
into the Kitchen, after 
Dinah of course, which 'f 
is now definitely the 
Club’s theme song.

The puzzle of the even
ing Was - who is the EIw- 

> aniah that forgot his wed 
: ding anniversary and had 

to be told about it?
Mr. Bert Stent was in- 

,t?*oduced by J. SeUnger 
and informed the club of 
a unique arrangement ^ 
whereby, for the compar-:

•atively small cost of about 
$50 per year,, he helps a 
smaRrltaiian boy, and the ,

' v^pney provides fbddiand r t 
ielothing and it /would ;
Beehi that the boy i^now 

> , quite"* Well provided, for. .
Good going, ' ^Mr." Stent.
Our guest then ..showed 
spme slides, depicting pea
sant life in Mexico which 
.proved very interesting, 
and was well received by 
the Clubi He was warm
ly thanked by Fred Sch- 
luman. / . ,... , -

The'Scribe’ <

Introducing ;
Our new i^e,of

girls^ dresses

. Sizes 8 to 14 years

) skirts ond
■-V

tunic sets
Arriving Daily"

Lovely dresses in' 
assorted colors and styles

'•S*.;.'.,.., r '- •v'y

with'a low-cost B^of M lifo-insuroci tooii

'/a-' '
lilr. and ^Idrs. jiunes- Gar- 

trell, fonnerly of VT^esV^ium 
merland and. their two dau
ghters are spjending some 
time visiting Mends in Sum- 
merland and Penticton. They 
are here pn a three month 
holidaj' NorthernJitRho-
desia, where CJartrell is 
the African representative 
for the Boyles Bi^theira 
Drilling Co. in \cqii^e(i‘tion 
with the mining Industry;

■ '9. '
. ’ ■ I ■ ■ • V,- * ■, '■ ■ , V' ■ ' ' -

‘ Douglas Bumjiall, son of 
Mr. and, Mrs^," llumball 

• is in Moose jkw, Shsk., at
tending technical school. He 
is' toking a . course. in auto 
body mechanics.

. 9 9•'t'* 9'‘i;'.\' >

Becoiit 'visitors at the homo
of 'mS.
nison >^ere",1yCr,^|nd^Mwt;i D^ 
Grice of Jjvestiiiihster.

I . > .
\ -

i . I ■

':4

.lS*■I
Sh 'W.

V*.ft' , t'

heeds under this' sinj^e’comprebensiye plan really-Works 
wonders for them in'getting the most out of their income.- ^ 

Bank of Montreal Family Finance Plan loans are 
putting students through college, paying emergency costs, 
financing off<rseason vacation trips ^and filling all sorte of, 
needs for the home and family—all adding up to easier/
happier living. ■ • • < . . -i ; ;

]f you hava a steady income and can naake low- 
,ops\ monthly Ipaym^ts, this modern plan could help 

. .youi reaUzoi.atg9od ■ ^any of • your dreains^ All loans are 
Itfe-insiired, monthly' payments can extend qycjr^o years 
—or even three--and you can borrow up to $3,500 de
pending on your income,

Your nOighbourhood branch of the 
Bdf M is the place to go"^fp oyer your gl l..y.Qilfl 

needs. Whetter you are a cus- 
tqmer 6rnPl:» the samoiyarm 

welcome awaits you.

'■V'

1 /'
',. h'

9; , f'
Mrs. .J. H; a for

mer . Sum-,
merland has,>returncd ,to Van 
couvor after *:S]^endirig two 
months in the Qlwnagan vis
iting ^ volafjvoil^ilid' friends 
at Trout Crbek'sm.d Wilson *s 
Landing.

' »f fcfln’H :i

'"t
' -r •/‘li'

■i, •

i 19*^1)*! V'll ' -t v''I'’**' *>J| Wv ■



lojcoie^jn, Stummerla^^^^

Sls^unpooiHgf Carpets, Rugs

Wiudi wi]i4<W3 

WaSs aaid llom

and CHesterflelds% /:■ ;> ‘ '■r., . •,•■ V , ■•) V'. •* ■ > <■■ ■ ■ ;•.■

Hone and Cenme^jal 
Cleaii|g Services

• - -A '- .
FREE' ESTIMATES

■ i ’ ' ^ , ■; ■ . •■

. Phone. 
HY4-5406

Fruit cake
■: t. J- , '■ ■■. .'I'- ’A:

HAlSDYhtAT^ kBOVt VhE IttbtjM

A i^ew appetizing use for 
apples has been introdueed 
in Canada. Die'ed apple, pro- 

, perly -candied, coldr^d and v 
' flavored, may ,be used' in-' ' 

stead' of cherries and cit^is^* 
p^bls for"fruit cakes. The,- 
applies are preplh'ed; by?v. gr : 
vacuum method of treating 
fruit for pie ' fillings ' that 
Was developed' a few years 
ago' at the Summerland Re- * 
search Station and is now 
xised commercially.

By GORDON DONALDSON

J>ON*T 
WASTE

NmvI^ tlw-Tin* ;
It*8 warm putsids but a ; 
look at the eolendar shows ! 
that winter is l\isl around 
the' comer. Insulate now 
while there's time.

Phdhe Hy4-3256

T. S. Nanning
For all yonr 

Building Needs

Highest. Quality ^

FURNACE OIL
Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (Dkk)iPARMLEY
Royalite Oil Products 

Westminster Ave., Penticton

Penticton - phone
4398 - 2626

\b.i :•

NOW • F.; TP ^ ■''

• f

Enjoy the, comfort . . convenience . , ; safety ... of modern
tlect^icfjhfeafe • “v -"A.

W* l.-l I

f

Electric Heat can provide yoii with room-by-room control of the tempera^ 
turc ih'ydtir^htjme — ho worries about th0 discomfort of overheating or

V. underheating. Electric He^t. readily offefsiither- 
mostatic control of the teni^^rr ^ 
room plus ----.inunirpassed^^ 
ness, and safety,

>' I

I •" . \ J

’<''■?'"vO'
Hm*i«, ' ,n .1

'• * J ^ "1 '>1 I

< ’ '■■'v L
t ^ tl

'''

I' '' !iiK ‘I- i
p * 1

' V

'..v.-l-'

Electric Heat a^ady proyen its efficiency 
and ^bndmy in thousands of homes. ,

/ , ' I '*■' 'i ^
V * ' -4-

Yee cm •flTII. ILICTRICAkLy.
■K -

.•v

4. . »*', '» J W

r., -'’lie'.'

In a century or so, when ' 
wooden furniture, is a thing 

r ^Tof the past (the-forests having ^
1 been blasted to bits) and what' 
is left of civilization is relax- 

; irig on exotic seats made of ' 
.adjustable'huclear rays, there 
will be some fascinating items 
in the antique shops. '

These will be the bits of 
furniture hacked, out by to-. 
day’s do-ityourself. .artists. 
They will be very expensive, 
very wobbly a^d ftheir great 
charm wUl b^ 'that 'you can 
see the wprkmanship.^' ■:

“Look!” the-i^hing lady 
of the; future. will. eiy, “see^ 
that r loyely bid. mitre joint 
that doesn’t fit. rAnd there’s 
the 'mark^ wherb’ the esaw ' 
slipped; with a tiny little old ' 
bloodstSiii beside it.' You can 
j list ^ imaging»Ihe bid crafts
man hopping' about and howl
ing. in^ EaUrly Canadian.. .

Shop-made furniture' will 
be in far dess demand. It 
lacks 'character, even- today; 
Because : character implies. 

-blemishes and the profes
sionals are too good at cover
ing them upj

(I' still remember a boat I 
rebuilt years ago. ^ That, had 
character all right. The holes 
in the roof were patched with 
plaster and the first time it 
rained the stuff snowed down 
in white blobs; blighting- my 
fiancee’s hair-^and my life). i

No—blemishes ^ are an es
sential .part ^ of : do-it-your
self ery. But they can be con
cealed.

/ The common screw-hole or 
chisel gash that ruins the ap- 

, pearance of a homemade 
; coffee.^ble or bookcase can 
. be filled ' with plastic wood.
' (Two applications are advis- 
' able, because the first will 
. shrinkvh^ But if you then try 
\ to stain^nb polish it youTl

-find -the filled part a^dif-. 
ferent color from the rest;,.

A crafty method is to0se .
' sawdust from the wood you’re 
using, mixed with glue. . - ' •

Plain glue can be used;- too; 
r—particularly for; filling; in 
end grains:' But you can’t' 
stain over it

Here I should mention the !
staining/direct^ j 

ori fir plywood jobs.' The! 
^ain is so pronounced that | 
it immediately, produces ' a ' 
tigerish, effect 'that' can‘ 'be i 
seen-a mile away. Unlei^ you -1 
like this jglariiig' :grain; .use{ 
white filler 'selilet—giving 
plenty of ^time ^to dry~and i 
then wipe stains over it,

For 'jolx*^ that are to be . 
painted, ^ all sorts of fillers > 
are available; Putty is grand ! 
for large; ^uiet holes that are j 
well outpf sight and will not j 
be subjected to any strain. • 
Gray caulking: compound— * 
the stuff you force in around.; 
leaky window joints, will take 
slight strain as it remains pli-, .

, able, although hard enough ;; 
to paint on the surface: ^
' Wood putty comes in pow- ! 
der form,' so you don’t waste j 
so much by forgetting it amd • 
leaving it to hMen. It- is! 
mixed with water and dries' 
hard in a couple of hours. '

Whep painting old; batter- ./ 
ed wood that is deep]^. pitted;! 
and scratched but npt .worth j - 

' resurfacing entirely; mix 
heavy dose of plaster in with; 
the undercoat, slabber snj 
thickly and then strike^ off j 
with a broad-knife. This; 
gives a strong, even surface^ 
that can be painted ' in the i 

.normal w^y.
Using these methods, you [ 

can produce mbs that have*., 
less character Taut look a little! 
better. It’ir.all be the, samel- 
in 100 years so why wdrry;.. 
about posterity! ^ .,1

Chimney ©leankigs^. ' / , i;.
Garbfige-ipi^-up

--.'.5- iTu
C. F. DAY

PboR HU-2|gS
■’ -.1 ' r , ■

, Fast efficient service -

I'have taken bvet Ad- ' 
vahee Chimney Service 
and will be pleased- ^ 
'service their customers^.

PHOItH, SOntli 8>5454

SEPIIC TANK

$15.00 -T ^.00

V«rnoh Wilfes 
Westbonk’ B, C.

UNO

• TO WORK FAST - 
bO IT RIGHT!

Call US when you - need 
plumbing or heating instal
lations or repairs. Rely on 
us to do the job. right. 

Standard Sanitary 
& Crane Fixtures 

Inglis Appliances: and 
Automatic Washers

MORGAN'S 
Flunibfiig. & Heating
Phone Penticton HY2-4010
419'MMh St. Pehticton

WC; specialize

: .Li

Floor Tiles,1.

i':■'..*1 I-

Walt to.wall
I'-vtarpOtS'

-'/■ < >’

Services Limited
52$ bbrit^^bq;

i"'' .Phonal POpltu;-2:^6,

'TSie Family .Doctor'

' V ■> -i.' 1/ ' ' J’ •''' ”

; •when TISTIN* ^A 
mACTIONS - IT MAY CAMS*Sli AH| AEI-LEX.*

; '.'"ll! if] M

1^ O
'k- »'ii

• 'V' ». s/t. 'tv.

R

Stucco W ofk;
OAId.

Roccy Biagiotii
Bog 133

Summerland, Bid* l'''.

0 Roof Repauv

# Xnsvlaiipn

# Bonded Roofing \

# l^nrpid Shines ;

Cranstdii/& Albiri
Cputrabt;: divilibn V.. f 

Phone:H1ir2:28l4 
, Id^l'Wbi^iiinaw %ve.'^: 

JPehticton, B.C. 
/i'YbtirdHvu-in

■'■■■ •"> ..I,', r.fjt iij.'i!' K.IIH. , "Vl*,;-'>

'■ ,1.

Fast, efficient 

Fumppd akd blba^sd f 

•; 24 hour, '
|j|y. Septic Tank Servicq

.......................PEMTIOTON.'"'

...•i''-fr,ii-«'i.Pta»o; BY2r.7103 ,5r iOTiBllt'.-"',V

'.'(.4# 1 %elithtthtar.;‘; W^,:0«iwi$ta$d

Average houMiankt only SI 6;0Q
■ (hi; ...

lAiniiAiMiii

-■'f 4?",
I ,'i 'll'

I (

t

>4 W it.**,*' ' I ^

Plumbifig
installation

Call Rent!cton 
HY2-3127

-.BOBmiEDiv

UiSTALLATlON .
a.4a; approved

EdVXBMSEfT

All Materials and 
^^rkmaniMp esn^

plSjliretton
il$.]^8t.:.ra^tetra

i
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AD ^TES
Mirnmnin.iAarg^, 50 cents first insertion, per wt«!l 
3 cents >-T thrcii minimimi ad insertions $1.00 o»«r-
minimnni, three for price of two. ,

; -r': .A'•t* . jr.'-.''i' ‘ . ' w '' ■ '

, Card pf Thanis^ Birliis, Deaths;-IBnffa^ements; to
per insertion.-IfceaderSy rClBsailled 

rates app^,^|ilay ra^ on appilication.
Snbs<»iption,»$2.i0 per year Can^^ thi(i?Bfitiah' 
^pire; $3.00 invUBA and fpr^ coiintH^baTahla 
in advance; Single copy, 5 oents., ^ j

For: Sale For Rent

T/:'KiX

!POR SALEK ■— 2 meat grin
ders, 1 ; burner Coleman 
gas stove; washing: maeh*. 

, ines. We will ^)uy second 
hand mattresses and small

FOR RENT -^ 2 bedroom 
house. $35 per month. Geo. 
fitoll, HY4-5826 . 1 40 c

The SummorhlMi Rc^wf
iWednesday, £|bO tv-

.ee —

FOR RENT -r- One room 
cabin with 4-piece bath. .Gas 

radios..OK Swap, and'Shop,, jieat. Situated 248 Victoria

. .1 ■ • %. • .'« 
.V,

Thursday, Sept: 29'
2 :00 Romper, Robra
3 :(X) , QVlovie Matinee''

* ‘ Diampiid jim ” , ,
4;ia ;,,V;TiaVs. Cookin'
4:4;0 Commonwealth ,, 

Jfoufnteyi,. .. . ..
5.:00 Kciweg Td.th Woofer 
J ;80 .i^y, Eogers
6 :00 T^rlyhiid’s 

. .6 :30 . i^ews IfepoTt 
.6:40 Shell Weather 
6:45 .CHBC Sipbrtt 
6 :55 WTiat 'S on Tonight 
.7 :00 Sheriff of Cochise 
7:30 Pi^c
8 :00 from Blackhawk
8:30 Star Playhouse 
.9:06 Ciosenp 
9:30 Tennessee Ernie _ ^

10 :DQ 'Sflver$
10:30 RAF Police Dog.

Training . .
10:45 Canadian Holiday 
17 '00; National News 
11':15'‘ P^orama' - News 
Weatherr'^attd Sports.; >
11:30. Panorama playhouse 
'* * It happened: on Sth Ave.' *
Friday, ^pt( 30 ^
2 :00 Ronipef Room 

, 3 :b0 Movie" Matinee
happened on 5th Ave.” 

4:30 CBC-TBA 
5:30
6:00 Frazer Canyon 
6:30 CHBC-TV Nbws '
6:40 ..Shell Weather 
6:45 CHBC^TV Sports 
6 :55 What’s On Tonight 

,7:00 What. Do You Think? 
7:30 1 Love Lucy ;
8 :00 ’ Country Hoed'own.
8:30 Perry Ma^n .. '

' 9:30 Danger Man' 1 
10:00••Have Gim, WiU 
Travel

‘i0:30 tMike Hammer.
11:00 National News 
11:15 'Piahprama - News.; 
Weather 'bnd Sports .

’ ti, :30 Pianorama playhouse 
Guadalcahal Diary " <

7 :00 National Velvet ■ 
7:30 World of Music 
8:00- Ed- Sullivan ..
9:00 Encore

10:00 Angel
10 :30 Behind ^oscd Doors 
11:00 National; News
Monday* Q^h^ 3^
2:00i Romper, x Room 
3 :00 Movie Matinee 

“ Spellbound / A i 
4:45 Snowdonia 

5:00 In. Safari ^
5:30.. Learn to Draw 
5:45 It’s. About Time 
6:30 CHBCrTVNews 
6:40 SheU Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
6:55 What’s on Tonight 
7 KKl The .Rif[eman 
7 ' Don Me^r-
8*:00 Danny . Thomas 
8130 Jack Kane 
9:00 My Sister Eileen 
9:30 Bob Hope - 

1030 Robert Henidge 
XI :09 National News
11 *15', Panorama - News 
Weather and .Sports,
11:30 Panorama Playhouse 
‘^Strike It Rich” .

jSatiirday^ ;8ept;’ 2^^

Saturday,. October 1
• T 2:25' Mbvi'e Matin,ec 

■*' ■ Guadalcanal Diary’ ’
4:00 Six Gun Theatre 

. 6:00 NHL . All Star G ame 
; .6:15 CBC Fill- 
t 6:30 WIFU Football 
) (Calgary at Winnipeg)
J 9:00 Red River Jamboree 
i 9 530 ^Sea Nimt'

10:00 X Married Joan 
; 10 ;30 Caribou Country 
t 11:00 National NowbV ’
I 11 s|0' ;^lrci!iide Theatre . - 

*'Spellbound"

] 8tuida;iri October 2
5 2;30 Oral Robei4» , .

8 rOO Good TJfo Theatre 
i 8:80 Country Ciilehdaif 
j 4 ;00 Giaco Kid 

4j30 Foiir Cities 
5i00 Ne^ MagaKlnc' 
8:80-

; 6:00 This is thojLife
6 :80 iBob^Cumndlnga

Tuesday, October 4
' 2 :G0J Romper Room 

3:00 Movie Matinee , 
‘‘Strike It Rich”

■ 4:21- .What’s Cookin’
4:51' Cartoons ,
5:00 -Follow, Me 

5:15 Here’s :My Pet - 
5:30 Sky King 
6:00 Okanagan 

. 6:30 CHBC-TV News. ,
A 6140 Shell W-feRther 
, 6:45| GHBC-TV Spprti 

6:55 'g'. on - T^bhight.
7:00'. >Burm:a; yietbry 

, 8:0ft yChfe^^ Show 
X 9:0Q \!^bxit^Page. ,

^ ' Cha^iBngC r,^ A ' .
! 9:30 Red Skelton 

10:00 Cloaeup ‘ v ;
' ^ ® T^rilight Zone .,

17 :00 NatibnaXNews 
; 11:15 ' Panorama - News .
1 WeAther and Sports 
) XX;3iO. Panorama. Playhouse, 
j “Smart/Women"
I WedMsday., Optpber 5 . ''

2 ;90 Romper Room 
3:00 Moyie Matinee • 

‘/SmartAl^pmen”
.4;28. ;kPaiiiiJ.y . Outing 
5':00 On Safari 
5:30 . .Huckle Gerry Hound 
0;QO 'Rocky Jones/ 

i 6:8Q
6:40 jShell >W 

1 . 6 :45/;;Qm^ Sports :

.7:QOyGunsmoko 
7:80 City Deteptive 

iThree' Sons
’ Stao .xioMP '

9 Gerry Como 
- *10:00 "Bing- Crosby 

:ili605?aN$tlonal News 
C-1. :lj6i Panorama - Ne^

• •W:«s4WiUid*'^ —• * 
11:^1 Ponoiiama Ptoyhom 
VTho Hwntod'rr

West Summerian<f..

Your Watkins dealer ; will 
be calling Qn you with; a 
full line -of toiletries and 
Christinas ; cards soon, Get 
your Watkins vitamins when 
,he calls. : • . , ;

I/XIR SALE Twof ^sturdy 
winter cases tor bees, phone 
HY4-2876. .......^ 1 40 p
P6B;SAIiB ■WeJfflnfe 
cake boxesJ' 6 fbr 'Sbc. The 
Summeriand Review. Phone 
Hy4-5^ ^ ';

1956 Dodge Regent
4. door sedan, 8 cylinder, 
aiitomatie transmission- bea
utiful condition, only*25,000 
miles, 4 new tires; /Local 
.Summerland ear, owner’s 
name given on requ^t. Can 
he seen at

Bud’s Garage 
West Summerland 
I^U price ,$1575.00 

Bee Bud for make of 
“//f^'U8^'car,

FOR SALE — large size 
boys tricycle,: gbod condition 
$10.00. Call .HY4-7151.

FOR SALE —, Silv^rtone 
record player, good as new. 
Cost $150,-will'sell ^or $100. 
'Ph, ' HY4-6473 evenings.

• 3 c 40

:EX)R SALE'—^' Replace that 
worn out stamp "pad ^witJi 
a new Repeater Self Inking 
Stamp Pad from the Sura- 
merland Review. Puiple' and 
black ink; only 65c. . .

"for SALE;— Mossberg 22
caliber, repeating rifle, tarr; 
get sights, A1. condition. 
$30.00. Cali HY4-5761 ' ,

FOR SALE 2 bedroom 
modern /house, ' Prairie Val
ley Road, stucco, large lot,' 
basementi Pembroke bath, 
220 wiring, ^500. Phone, 

■-■■iry:4-728i.'v/;'^'\//v;'

TOR* SALE' — Nursery 
Stock. Place your' orders 
now - for, roses,/shade, trees, 
and shnibs for fall or spring 

. /delivery^ Herb Simpson,
■ agent, Wilcox Nwseries and 

CahnoF Nurseries. Phone 
:HY4^6761. V

VPOR SAL^ - 30-40 BTP
oil heater, 15 years old, Dup 
Therm, very'gpod cbnditioxi, 
$25. CaU HY^73,76. , 3-6

Did you know that you ban 
have The Summerland Re
view sent ealch week to any 
address in Canada for only 
$2.50 a year. There Is no 
extra poitt^ai- ^and we- do 
your mailing dirfectly.

Road. Ph. HY:2 6578. - 3-40

FOR RENT — 2 room fur
nished cabin, fuUy modern, 
reasonable,, HY4-67ili 1-39

^ ■ ________________ . ■ ■ ^ ■ r . ' / ■ ■■ ■■■ I . ■ ■ '

Notice to Greditors
ALMA* Rd^P, formerly of 
Summerland, B.C^;?decked

NOTICE IS^ jaERj^li 
GIVEN - that creditors and 
others having claims against 
the estate 1 of Mhe above de
ceased are hereby required 
to send thbm to the; under
signed Executor,,, at. Sumr 
merland, B.C., ; before. the 
12th day of November, .I960 
after which date the. Exec
utor will distribute the said 
estate among the parties 
entitled thereto: haying ref- 
lard only to the -claims of 
which he then has notice. 
WALTER WRIGHT, 
Executor. - 
By; /Boyle,. Aikins^ 
0’Bria^^^& Go.,yhi^^.Qlici^r.

A
4

WORLD BOOK
. A

and /
CHILD CRAFT

KSN W. HXNE 
L and L Hotel 

West^ Summerland

OffiM

* 1

^ebSqpiiical Sbeiety ihem- 
heib meeting first 
evening. Study group twici 
Weelfa. For formation
phqhe,/HY^4^77,;*p*/y,^^ '3

■■ ■■ ■

.Badminton season opens on 
Thursday, ^
in the /Bailm^qn/^^/ - A 
social evebing; v^ll/b^ by<1^ 
GprdiaLjin^dt^tion^

, to yi/ibpyp/m ■

Women’s Institufe Vari^ 
Sale, Saturday^ October 1 at- 
2 p.m. in lOOF Hall/Home 
cbokingV handmade ' articles;

. opportunity stall, flowers 
and vegetables, used cloth
ing 'at bargain prices. Tea/ 
will/be served, . ■

' 1'’ .... < '' ''.HJI/
. CNIB caqipaign for funds 
during the month of October 
Tag Day, Saturday, October 
J 5. Give/generously to help 
the blind. 3 40 c.

Wbnfed . . / ,

WANTED TO RENT — By 
November 1st’ |n Summer- 
land area by relialble tenant 
on long term basis, unfurn
ished one bedroom cottage 
with bath and small garden. / 
Need no{ be close in. Rep
lies to Box. 41, Summerland 
Review. 3 «39 e

WANTED — Anyone will" 
ing to assist in transport
ing four handicapped child
ren/ from Penticton to Sum- 
merlahd at 2 p.m., contact 
(Mrs. Ian McCuaig, B^4- 
26&4. 3 88 c

FACED with a :drteltfnft .  TIZ
problemt AlwhoU W^AOTBPTQ
iio'i I Anonyknooi , eut 'i b«Ip . .pptiipp toi buy» RpiaU .fpnn,
yott. »k«l|Mdb.)>thPV- hay llVB4^„WntP Box
;sand«. .rPhPii»< RT4.BS9T 01* . 2D,:iSumao>land,.B«vlew.

Barrister, Solicitor 
& NotQi7 Ptibllc

OFFICES:
^ ; ]^tisgs;Roa4. . 
West 8mnmbrXasd, 'B;C.

HOT7BS: -
Daily 9 to .5 :30 p.m. 
Satimday 10 to 1 p.m.

: mad; hy-

Off ice ^HY4-7$21 
Beridence ;HT4-283i

Remington-Band 
TTPEWRIIEBS :

ASDIHO MACHOraS

’• 'j'.'/'-■ -\'i.r- ■ '.r-; ■ * /.

For furtiibr' inf oniiiliiift
'A'-

'n.ti'4
‘J-:

Cdntfl^)b'<
■ 'K ^-^3

A^

Phone Rnr4-549$

1

1.

W:

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

;We Can Carry Any Load' 
Anywhere ^ ^

COAL ,^ WOGP
sAwdust

\ •

LakiOfficss

W. A« GHmour' r
' ' ^r'

V 'and'/N4^: Fihflie? '

’ ' BES]pENT'>Abi§pi^ ■' * 
BOirUS, AIKINS, #liS|A»

._L'' "

Honrs: >: ' S..; ■. i ‘ ■
V ■.'! . . -.v L-..-

. Tuesday'Ond^Thursday 
afternoon^ <=>'2 to 5:30 p.m.

ani^;;; 'Saturday momingi

;6ff4Be nei$ to Medical^
./• ’ ;; .

Residence r/.Busanew

HY4-4441 Phone .HT4.5556

fir

lOEisr h: a.

SoiVfeoii
-«-r 'jLXu

; Hock 
fir Co.

OnABTBRHD
.400OUNTANT8

Mopkone BTlAiM
212. iittiiiSt. Fentioton

Roselawn
Funiorol Hom*

C. Fred Smith
■ ■ » •

O.D. ,1

OPTOmXUB* V
,* » .j' ‘ ;

Bv^ry Tuesday 1:80 to 5:00
SeWLAOBOBiB BUM
/ West SuannerlsBi

RUBBER HAIiS
0f anylM

Mm% 'V

' I 4 '

I’fV

l^jBSUlti,
r..

MX.3T

phone HT4* ,)!y%,J^CaU MiemiMHft:
ll ui

SviRiBsi'hiA
J

IVI'

i;t) if;' I
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‘"Living Room Iiearning 
' is coming to Summerland; 

this year. In the ; 
of 1957 an agreement was I 
entered into by the Bhind 
for Adult isEdhcation and 
the University of British 
Columbia for the. .estabr 
iishment, of a Uberal arts 
'prograni for^^adults.

In the firsts three 
of operation e^^basiSThas 
been j)laced iivmg
room learning,.! wl^eh has 
been 'developed to b 
the University out to the 
community.. These are 
not lectures or- classes but 
round table - djsussiou , 
grbups, §timulated by es-

Youfb C^tre 
eiti^dt officers

The. Youth Centi*e Assoc^ 
iation held a well ^attended 
exficntive. vmeetmg rec
ently and appointed the fol
lowing officers ; for the en
suing y^r: ^rMdent, M.

. W.. Toevs; ^ee " president,
.Ralji BjLe\yett; secretary;
Bot^n Tait; ’treasurer, B, 
R. Butter. Executive,: Mrs. 
GoidieiiCharlesV .M Meintos 
1). rftii|>lSJrsV:K :Mnhn,. Dr 
D. V.^feherv j;; Mrs George 
‘WlooUia^) "'Mre: - .Hewart 
YooUiamsj John Bennest, 

Mrs. Bruce 'Ble^horiie, Pon 
Clark^and Howe%^6mson.

A \ery "-'hearty vote of 
tbaijks wae^- gi^ii 'Dr. -Bish- 
e^r, i^tiring president;for bis

thei^hhir- . , ' • • •

peciaUy i prepared books, 
dramatic recordings, mo- 

' tion pictures and other 
visual mediae Any com
munity can take advan
tage of this packaged 
program. ^

For each of the topics 
the participant is given 
a compiete set of reading , 
These ard included: in the 

" fee of $10; a person. Mar
ried couples receive a 
special rate.of $15 and 
^are onC' Set of readings.

In Summerland' “An 
Introduction to the Hum
anities” is the topic 
chosen for. the jdlsOussion 
group .at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom" Croil, 
starting October 12 at 8 
p.m. Here you can ^pect 
•an entertaining .and rev- 
ealihg'^ contemplation of 
your f personal' ‘responses 
to music,-literature, poe- 
try, painting and' archi
tecture. ;

At" the' home of Mr.' 
and Mrs. R. D. White of 
Trout Creek starting on 
October 17 at 8; p.m., the 
discussion WiU, be “ Ways 
to.:J^tice”^ a study of 
the- morality of law and 
order, the rights.. and 
wrongs as seen by var

ious, times an<f places^ You 
' c^s- hf

“The: Borrowed Wife’^ 
‘.‘The 'll^pentant Horse 
Thief^and ''6tl|ef 'Crimes 
an<i disputes.,

Anyone wisliing :i^ther 
-information? cm« “living 
B/bom Leading” should 
eon|a<Jt. N. O. Solly 
or Mrs. C.'*C. Strachan

Protect your car with a complote Homo 
Fall Chack"Up wowl Chang* to Now 
Homo Eailam Motor Oil and .anjoy tafa, 
oconomleal motorinf all winter. So* your 
Friondly Horn* Gac Dtalar today.

;..r. ■' . t

m3*
HOMg-fall ghaqk“up,guar<^s ypu|^.far;,

»

CIVS

*y:)f} / .J U'ity' -t'

QhB campaign
-.A-'

OMis-.W. S. Rothwe^; chaip^;
mhn of theSumiherlah^^
District Branchj ^CNIB,^has * 4?*^ V T >
announced the date of the .Tht-fir^ of Stomerland’s
annual t^g dat % funds to :
support Work forwind p^n- told in the high ,school
SO^ in this province as Sat-, »u Sat^day evening, Sept- 
urday. October 15. ' ' ernber. 24 A larp audience

She requested that citi^f- enjoyed the Hart House or-

crowd

ens. of this' district become 
aware of the need for their 
personal concern in the wel 
fare of the 2,450 persons 
registered as blind in Brit
ish Columbia. Mrs. Bothwell 
said also it was important
that pei^ons .shoT^d knov;:,
before giving, their dollars 
are going to the Canadian 
Institute for the Blind, the

chestra,. a: group of thirteen 
'stringed instruments under 
Dr. Boyd .Neel, who not only 
cohduicted but introduced 
each piece in an interesting 
and amusing way.
It is because of a special 

grant „ from^ the Canada 
Council that this^ faihous 
Canadian orchestra is able 
to make its western tour.

one and only organisation One of thU works played 
in Caufiida. with a complete was commissioned by the 

services for Canadh Council mid was

written especially for the 
orChe^ra V western'tour,. - ; 
P This interesting Work was 

. well received, but it was to 
the beautiful playing of 
Mozart’s Bine Kleine Nacht- 
musik ' and Tchaiehowsky ’s 
Andante Cantabile that 'the 
audience r gave its^_.. most 
wholehearted applause. ,
..The .musiciansr ' said the' 
warm appreciation, made 
Summerland’s audience a 
pleasure to /play to, The, 
audience was.delighted with, 
the orchestra. It was a hap
py beginning for the Dver- 
ture Concert’s i960-6l sea
son.

meh," women and- child'ren 
who have lost their sight.
’“Our generous support ox 
the campaign during Oct,- 
ober is the most effective (Continued fromf page 1)
way, iu which those who ^^erica, and you
have the precious possession vv^dl find* that it ^ was. the 
of sight, can lend our help- :tor the reasons stated
Ing hand to, this worthy or- "Whether he , used
ganization”, said Chairman gia-yes,*yeoman, serfs or yil- 
Roth^ell. Through the CNIB lagers, the man who, owned
thousand's of _ sightless Can
adians are being ^guided to 
a new "v^ay of life, a life 
of self-relianc^ and' indep
endence;
Members of - the executive 

of the local CNIB branch 
Working with Mrs. Roth well 
are vice .chairmen Reberf Ah__ .vv' •

the land could - always get 
ample help for a,share (and 
all ’ tod frequently a tinys. 
share at that) of what was 
produced. There i.always was., 
plently left over to, jperipit 
the jlandowner .to tirad-e, in
deed, such .men w^ere often 
the first merchants, traders

stead and Mrs. E. M.^ Tait, hy reasoU df property
seeretarv :Mrs.J. H.. Bxms- 
donrand ’ - treasurjE^' ’Jordon 
Dinning.^

Pdir uhtold: centuries .this
epndititin obtain^ ;l and,; as 

ernmenfeSw^
d'eTri^h^iELj^ '-^xatidn,'-. 
naturaJl^; s^ghl thp^e of 

%ing ;^,:meii
of' 

been levies on others, but
_, _ A fust rate meeting were hard to “enforce,
was held oh“ Monday ^th there bemg' pb accurate of
only one abseehtee on- obvious evidence of wealth, 
account of illness."‘With g^ch as w^ provided by the 
the acceptance of Mich- j^gud'and its <produce. A man 
i|el Inch into 'the HawijE oould hold, and hide, huge 
patrol ihe troop toow* con- .values iii gems'and gold, bp- 
sists of ' four patrols ing extremely rich, yet look- 
of fiftx boys each/ A ^lum- ing and /acting quite poor, 
bw of boys were passed Thus the stage was sef •

app^arbnt ------------------
invested. Mr. Towgood' viously afford to pay, and 
continued with 1st class pay he did, through the

19th century the man with 
farm land (or 'rental hoid- 
mgs) was ’ sti£l-%(lfawing a 
.lianqsome return oh his in
vestment.. . .
However, the taxes increas- , 

eel in number and intensity, 
for there were mo income 
taxes, only excise tariffs 

. and a few other small dtems 
, to ,augm,ent the ^ huge return 
;from land^ ■ buildings ' and 
crops. . ' ‘‘ '

Then,;, in the 19fh century.^ 
in both Europe and Amer
ica, there arose twn new ec
onomic factors - shipping 
and industry (manufacture 
ing), both extremely lucra
tive f,the; most) part, ^and 
both/ to’ a *lafge^^ifi^t, ffce 
of any Arm of laxktioh; 
Naturally, they / protected 
theSr own ^hefe; and the 
rapidly inpreasiiig re<juTe- 
ments of new 'nations ’'^aud 
old Were pl^e.d.mu the al
ready-bowed shoulders of 
the man oil the land.
But ihe'< wasn’t staggering 

yet. That day Was^ to come, 
and come* it didij.as we shall 
outline more * fully in' the 
next article in thi^" series. 

-(Not*^doi be 'r^rixit^ with- 
, out permission’ ofi- thev: writ- -
fn?./.' i'.'v-,.■

-^r- -’''■I *'• . '

On Tuesdayi: September 21 
Stimmerland': United' and Sk; 
'Stephen’s Anglican Church- 
' es inet. with, other churches 
in the ' Penticton area, ‘ for 
their-first training d'imief 
meeting- for their, planned 
f aH ivisitation, on Sunday, 
November 20. Eight church
es of diferent. denominations 
are taking part^ in the Pen
ticton Area . Sector; one • 
church from as. far as Prin
ceton. \ . ''

The Sector/Ri^gram, un
der the sponsorship, of the 
Canadian (Council of Ghurcli- ^ 
es, has , been operating in 
Canada -for. five years. Df®- 
ing this time it has grown r, 
from a pilot group of 4 
churches, to over a I;(^ 
churches, both urban ' and ’ 
rural, participating in" a cp- 
'operative effort. TheSector 
Prb^am .ha^,;proved , that* 
eburches-vof '.different, d'en^' 
ominationS r. can.,train , ahd 
werk together in unity for 
the mutual benefit and^ wit
ness of their own individual 
church-. . , ^ .

Mr. S. A. MacDonald iS' 
chairman -of the fiyo man- 
committee'' for. the ; Sum- 
merland United; Church and- 
Mr. A. Watt , for St;’Steph-t 
en’s An ghean'Church. v

ii...

RCWfinj• ’...... - ... ..........

n

signalling and a number 
of boys are almost ready 
for testing. M^. Bennest 
continued' with instruc
tion on tenderfoot' tests.

centuries.
In earlier times taxes were 

imposed by rulers to .Rat
ify their greed or to enable 
them fo fight frequentlyJ, • • V #-<•%<•*** VVf T. '

Any boys wishing to be fruitless wars. To establish 
examined oii any tests the amount of the levy or

Have your ready tor ^winter driving at

fi”!

./should make apppiut- 
ments during fhg ' week 
with any of " the leaders: 
We 'hope all patrol lead
ers will soon complete Ist 
class tests and instruction 
on Queen ScoUt badges 
will coinnience soop: to 

■ . , enable, thosq eligible to 
.be' invested as 'Queen’s 

Sc blits next 'spring' by___ 'spring' by
. . the Ijieuenant Ooverhor 
•; ,p1!. 1V(/' at yifttoi;!^ ’

. •; All ^coutfiihav.e been ,is- 

. ..sued with ; Sc put catalog
ues and We .hope parpnts 

.. . - wUl cp-openvte in seeing 

. . I'ithoir l;>pys ;are fully .tin- 
. : ICormcd in the near fiit- 

, uroi A letter -to pare 
''hn- -iinifirhlfil' rfhd ■rlf'"’ 

sub,-fo<its ^111 be Ih^
'm'nll' shortly.

i’

tax everything from guess 
to extortion (or even tor- 
tUreV were dried, and evas
ion of part or all of the tax 
r^brted to. , ^

So, we now have the first" 
land .t^x, the first, assess
ment, and the first evasion.

Not,.all ..taxes originated 
from; the ’; whirns of acme 
,d bu'bty, pi o}^ arch, for, in later 
years the land was tabbed 
for other items: for instance 
there was/the tithing’paid 
the Chiirbh of' England to 
sustain/ thei'i spiritual being 
of the community (other re
ligious groups adppljed'; |l|a- 
■ilar systems/'v.

'•! u iTh ei first schools weto fin- 
[4,4‘anfled'in a rathor hajihh^ard 

■tno <ffashion I sbmo through royal 
/ grants,- soiho’ by the lord» of 

atl- * the. idndV 'fcnd lator iby ' a

Pearls Re-strmg 
and JeweJhry Repairs» /

C ra n ijia's Je#«l«Fy
.West Smumerlaud

The Suinmcrla^' detach
ment of the '.Rtjaip.Jwite not- 
i%d last S:atur<^ of

h»nt^ : s f % - ®
j^eacKlMd'ar^a-.ilarvin John 
kon :op^;Kf^4>wn^m^' out 
Satui^y mornii^. from toe 
Headwaters areiiji^hd when 
he ta^d to r rettiin by ^ :PP 
p.m. BCHP were, notified; 
Corporal Barry Martip and 
Ken.FulkS of ReaeWand 
searched until 2 a.m. and a 
larger ,.,p.arty , of volunteers' 
froih'Sumixte^and and Beach

Sunday; ffbhnson^ was foqnd 
at 12:30 Siihday noon. Two 
other men who had lost theif ' 
way /were brought in Sunr 
day by Jack Shibsaki of 
Kelo'wna.
Coi^.pral Martin wishes: to 

thank. ;|tbe peb^lp who so 
wilUngty volunteered/^; to 
helb in the search/ahd to add! 
n word of caution, to. wddld- 
bo hunter^, to erKiip tlifeth- 
selves with a ' compass, .tiiiat- 
ches, some food, and' be pro
perly dressed before gbiiig 
into the bush.

, ' ■.o.kAW; IM ‘pay.;'

’^bawaA. ■ h, eould .well A«6fd Wr At
D. y. Flflhar, Seeuti^fiitw aa, fen even will Into iha

High school grounds
$:00i aivUL to 6 :(^ p.ih*
mummamkkM.. ......;.iw.... ,

Can woilhsd' aihd oleaitod iiuiido sAd, out
fot, hilly. .|ilQ0i

''''’Apodsofpdi':hy .1' ( ’ .f'V 'T'.
Stturnsrlaad SohooA AthltUd
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